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THE EFFECTS OF STERIC STRAIN ON BASE STRENGTH
H. C. Brown, Wayne University
In the Lewis generalized concept of acids and ba^es a sub-stance which can coordinate with a pair of exSotSona " consideredan acid, one which has such a pair available is considered! blae?
+ .. ~
H + :o;H -* HOH
+
F 3 B + CR S -» F 3 B - 0R 2
+
R 3 B + NR 3 -* r 3 b - NRa
(acid) (base)
"rpoon^ri"
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*nfluenc? of Actors such as "inductive" and
Irttlll bLicI?* l?Z^ 8 ^IttVt^SSl l°orroTLHnTg eater Dasicity of methyl amine as compered to ammonia.
-> BF «— B and h3 C
F
NH 3 and CH 3 -* NH.
CH 3
lative base strength on the basi. of the general nature of ste-ice«eot S For example, it would be predicted that the "inductive"
in I?lff3SWg the strength of methylamine should be additivediethyl amine and trimethylamine. Dimethylarrine is ?ndeerl tstronger base but trimethyl amine is actually weaker than methv?amine. Brown has pointed out that the nitrogen aton ar?Pr ?
brin^ nfthe ?£ th *" a ° ld ' must be tetr2hedrfl? Ihis involves
;^n gih 6
three groups already on the nitrogen closer togetherthan they were in the essentially planar free base? ThereforeIf these groups are large and bulky enough there mav be I °t i, n
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N + A -> A -N'h Rj
\
The relative base strengths tetrahydrofuran > * dimethyl ether >diethyl ether > diisopropyl ether have also been accounted for
on the basis of B-strain, the cyclic compound being restricted in
a configuration favorable for coordination with boron fluoride.
Another steric effect which has been clearly demonstrated isthat involved m the reaction of a bulky acid (a) with a bulky
amine in which the groups in the two entities may retard coordina-tion by a direct ("front") interference; this has beendesignated "F-strain" by Brown.
N + B
i
. j
(r) (r)
i *«
An
v
earl y example may be taken from measurements of thelative base strength of pyridine (I) and a, a-lutidine (il).
i re-
H
H
II
-
,?
e
?i*Be of the inductive effect of the methyl groups II isof slightly stronger base than I to hydrogen ohloWfe^Uslng thebulkier acid, boron fluoride, II is a much stronger acid th2? t"Toward HC1, KBr, BF 3 or BH 3 , ' trimethyliiiiTe ie a^sLonleVw 'than pyridine but with B(CH 3 ) 3 the reverse is true.
-fr.n^hc
h
^
study
.
of F-strcin was made by comparing the basest engt s oi »mmonia (III) and trimethyl amine (IV) toward fourrial^yl borons (V) by analysis of Sree amine recovered fromTmixture of one equivalent each of (ill), (jy) and (y).
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Further data on relative base strengths is summarized in
Fig. 1.
Curve A. Predicted from in-
ductive effect alone.
Curve B. R = CH 3 ; acid. H
,
B(CH 3 ) 3 or R = Et; acid =
H+ .
Curve C. R = Et ; aeidaB(CH3 ) a
Curve D. R = CH 3 ; acid =
B(t-Bu) 3
Curve E. R = Et; acid =
B(t-Bu) 3
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PHENANTHROLINES
Phenanthrollnes have the same structure as phenanthrene with
two carbon-hydrogen groups in the two non adjacent rings replaced
by nitrogen. This seminar will deal with those phenanthrollnes
which are structurally related to the phenylenediamines. Hence
there are three possible isomers.
i o \
11*
9/y V/V*w 8*N^n/N^ w
II III
£-phenanthroline m-phenanthroline c_-phenanthroline
(4, 7-phenanr.hrollne) ( 1, 7-phenanthroline) (1, 10-phenanthroline)
The above system of naming is that used by Chemical Abstracts
%-Phenanthrollnes
There are a variety of methods that have been used to prepare
p-.i.h'.nanthroline. In all the examples the Skraup reaction is used
oi "he appropriate starting material.
A double Skraup reaction on p_-phenylenediamine gives a 60$
yield of the hydrate of p-phenanthroline.
NH.
glycerol
cone, H 2 S04
arsenic acid
5 hours
cenc.
ammonia .HpO
G-ood yields of jo-phenanthroline can also be obtained from a
Skraup reaction using 6-aminoquinollne, ]D-amino-azobenzene or a
mixture of jD-phenylenediamine and _p_-nltroanillne
.
js-Phenanthrollne forms both a mono and a di-methiodide. It
gives a yellow precipitate with ferric chloride.

-2- :>
A large number of substituted £-phenanthroiines have been
prepared. Rao and Wheeler have synthesized l,10-dihydroxy-3,8
diphenyl-4, 7-phenanthroline (IV) by the following method.
H
;
2C«H KCC1
^ //
-NH:
'e^B 9
C 6 H 5CNH<^ /y
9
NHCC«H6 n 5
PC1 5
C 6 H 5 N0 2
C 6 H B C=N
^s //
N=CC 6 H 5
[CH(COOC 2K 5 ) 2]Na
H
EtOOCQgOOEt
H . N
EtOOCCCOOEt /^S
4
[lC«H6"5'
COOEt
OH
Etoc z/y
,)C6H 5
N
N
/;
hydrolysis
—
*
-C0 3
HOj^N-
C«HS :i 5 \x
C fi H6"5
IV
The Conrad-Limpach reaction has been used in the synthesis
of l,l0-diamino-3,8-dimethyl-4, 7-phenanthroline (V).
H aN
/^\m 2 reflux
+ CH 3 CCH 2COOEt ->
^ JJ
.6 hours
H
EtOOCC^.
CCH3
COOEt . NH
CH. I
H
f'-.rr "i
*>
paraffin oil
260°
CH,
POOL NH,
H 2N^\CH3
II
N
CH<
The chloro derivatives of phenanthrolines have been treated
with different types of alkyl amines in attempts to find new
antimalarials.
m-Phenanthroline
a
A 50$ yield of the dihydrate of m-phenanthroline has been
obtained by the Skraup reaction on m-phenylenediamine.
HpN
\
V
glycerol
cone. H 2 S04
arsenic acid
140-150°
.2HpO
Korczynski and Brydowna have synthesized 5-nitro-l,7-phenan'
throline (VI) in a 43$ yield by starting with trinitrobenzene,
reducing it to the diamine and then carrying out a double Skraup
reaction.
0,N
NH.
Na 2 S
H a
j
H,N
\ Skraup
V NO,
' • \
1
::'.
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Kermack and Webster have synthesized m-phenanthro lines with
substituents in the nitrogen containing ring as possible anti-
malarials. They prepared 10- ( £-diethylaminoethylamino)-8-methyl-
1,7-phenanthroline (VII) as follows:
NHCCH.
H aN
*
X
9
CH 3 CCH 3C00Et
trace of HC1
paraffin oil
270°
CH. VS/
33$ HC1 OH Skraup
CH-
PC1 5
P0C1 3
(C 2H 5 ) 2NCH 2CH 2NH ;
150°
—6 hours
(C 2H 5 ) 2N(CH 2 ) 2NH
CH,
N
#
V
/
^\
v-
VII
A different product was obtained under similar conditions
when m-phenylenediamiae was used in place of m-aminoacetanilide.
The ester rather than the keto group reacted with the amine and
ring closure went in the 4 rather than the 2 position.
NH 2
H.N^
f?
CH3 CCH 2C00Et
reflux
ring
closure
H aN
Skraup
I
..
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The 2-hydroxy-4-methyl-l,7-phenanthroline (VIII) was treated
with phosphorus oxychloride and various amino derivatives prepared
o-Phenanthroline s
The usual preparative method for o-phenanthroline is the
Skraup reaction on 8-aminoquinoline.
glycerol
H 3 504
arsenic acid
The Skraup reaction on 1, 2-phenylenediamine or on 1,2-phenyl-
enediamines suitably substituted in either the 4 or (5) positions
give practically none of the desired product. However application
of the method of Skraup to suitably substituted 2-nitroanilines
followed by reduction to the 8-aminoquinoline and then a second
Skraup can be carried out successfully. 5 (6) Methyl- 1,10-
phenanthroline (IX) is prepared this way.
NH a
V
Skraup reduction Skraup
CH,
i i
6- 9
The 5-chloro and 5-bromo derivatives can be synthesized
in the same manner.
c_-Phenanthroline forms complexes with many metallic ions.
The o_-phenanthroline-ferrous ion is used as an oxidation reduc-
tion indicator. The base dissolves easily in solutions of
ferrous salts, three molecules combining with one ferrous ion.
The complex ferrous ions are red in color. Strong oxidizing
agents such as potassium permanganate in acid solution oxidize
the ferrous complex to a ferric one, which is blue in color.
The red ferrous complex is regenerated by reducing agents.
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BIOLOGICALLY IMPORTANT IMIDAZOLES
10
Anserine ,— In 1929 Ackerman and c
covery of a new nitrogenous component
compound, C 10H ie 3 N4 , was basic, snowe
of a peptide. In the same year Linnew
solved most of the problems of the str
with nitrous acid indicated one prlrnar
did not decolorize permanganate soluti
with soda lime in an atmosphere of hyd
was isolated. These data established
ring, the location of the N-methyl gro
anserine was monomethylated carnosine.
oworkers announced the dis-
of goose muscle. The
d properties resembling those
eh, Keil, and Hoppe-Seyler
ucture of anserine. Reaction
y amino group. The compound
on. After heating anserine
rogen 1, 5-dimethylimidazole
the presence of an imidazole
up, and indicated that
Hydrolysis with barium hydroxide yielded methylhistidlne and
beta-alanlne. The order of attachment of the amino acids was
established by Keil who condensed the peptide with gamma-TNT and
hydrolysed the resulting compound to produce dinitrotoluyl alanine.
Hence the structure was established.
Anserine has been
1-N-methylhistldine.
synthesized by condensing beta-alanine with
Carnosine .—Hydrolysis of carnosine with barium hydroxide pro-
duced histidine and beta-alanine. Baumann and Ingwaldsen showed
the order of attachment of the amino acids by deaminating the
peptide. From the deaminated product a 70 percent yield of
histidine was isolated, indicating that carnosine is beta-alanyl-
histidine.
Barger and Tutin also showed the structure of carnosine by
condensing gamma
- TNT with carnosine and hydrolysing the resulting
compound to produce histidine.
N0 2
aN SN
ale
+ Carnosine
CH.
aN
N0
:
N
^NHCH 2CH 2CONHCHCH 2 Im
CH
:o 2h
dil.
H a S0 4
Histidine
In 1935, Sifferd and du Vigneaud obtained carnosine from
histidine in 65 percent over-all yield.
'I
'•
-2- i;
C 6H 5 CH 3OCCNHCH 2CH 2 C0 2H RCONHNH 2 -* RCON3 -> RC0NHCHCH 3Im
COpH
Ha
cat.
H 3 NCH 3CH 2CONHCKCH 2-
600H
N
N3H/
H
NH
Ergothioneine .—Practically all of the work published on the
structure of ergothioneine is contained in a paper by Barger and
Ewine. The empirical formula is C 9H 15 2 N 3 S. Color reactions and
empirical formula indicated the presence of an imidazole ring and
a betaine group. Heating with concentrated potash cleaved ergo-
thioneine to trimethylamine and a yellow acid, C 6H 5 2N 2 S.
CH=CCH 2 CHCCU
+ N(CH 3 ) 3
SH
(CH 3 ) 3 N
CH=CCH=CHCCUH
Oxidation of the mercaptyl group of the yellow acid, followed
by reduction, gave beta-imidazolypropionic acid. Oxidation of the
original compound with iodiric produced a disulfide. The position
of the sulfhydryl group on the ring was confirmed by Akabori, who
prepared thiolimidazole propionic acid, identical with the product
of reduction of Barger and Ewins' thiolimidazolylacrylic acid.
Na-Hg
C 2H 5 2C(jHCH 2 CH 3 C0 3 C 2K 5 —> CHO(JKCH 2CH 2 C0 3H
NH a «HCl
~ 10 ° NH 3 -HC1
HSCM
CH=CCH 3CK 3 C0 3H
M NHV
SH
As yet ergothioneine has not been synthesized successfully.
Histamine .—Windhaus and Knoop have prepared this important
amine by the following method.
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CH3 CCCHgCHpCOgH
Ag 2C03
CH 8BrCOCHBrCH 3C0 8H -> CHOCOCH 3 CH 8C0 2H
NK-
HCHC
ImCH 8CH 8C0 8H :rnCH 3CH 3CON 3 LnCKpCKpNK2^ii 2 ^ ll 2
Pyman has developed another synthesis, using citric acid.
1
H 3 CC 8H
HO-CC0 3H
I
CK 8 C0 8H
CH dCOpH2WW 2
CO
U ti 8 U 8 fi
H=NOK
-h CO
CH=NOH
CH 8NH 8 CH-NH
\j-SH
CH 8NH 8
*f
H 3NH 3
HMO,
—
»
InCKpOH ImCH,Cl ImCKoCN -+ ImCK aCH a NH:
During the oxidation of the thiolimidazole, nitrous acid is
formed which converts the terminal amino group to a hydroxyl
group.
Hietidlne .—By means of a critical review of previous work
and a few well-chosen experiments Pauly determined the structure
of this amino acid. The empirical formula is C 6 H 9N 3 8 . Heating
the hydrochloride above its melting point evolved carbon dioxide,
indicating the presence of a carboxyl group. Sodium hypobromite
removed one nitrogen atom, and two molecules of benzene sulfonyl
chloride reacted with one molecule of hlstidine. Hence one nitrogen
was primary, one was secondary, and one was tertiary. The
empirical formula indicated two double bonds or a triple bond.
Since only one nitrogen was tertiary, one double bond must be be-
tween carbon atoms. Stability of the molecule indicated a con-
jugated ring system. Pauly proposed the structure which is
currently accepted.
Pyman has synthesized the amino acid from chloromethylimidazole.
ImCH 8Cl + CClNa(C0 3 C 8H 5 ) 3 -> ImCH 3CCl( C0 3C 3H B ) 3
ImCH8CHC100»H CH==COHaCHCOaH
N. NH
^C6
-N •
-4- 13
Pilocarpine ,
—The eluclda
alkaloid resulted principally
and Schwarz. The empirical fo
it to its stereoisomer, isopil
::.ade on the latter compound,
pllopic acid, C 7H l0 4 ,"and its
and a e#all quantity of methyl
dicated that it was a lactone,
acid. Jowett has proposed the
homolog.
tion
from
rmula
ocarp
Oxida
homo
urea.
and
etru
of the structure of this
the work of Jowett and of Pinner
Is C 11 H 16 2N 2 . Heat converted
ine. Structural studies"'were
tion with permanganate yielded
log, homopilopic acid, C 8H 12 4 ,Titration of pilopic acid in-
further oxidation produced butyric
cture of this acid and its
C 2H 5 (JHQHC0 2H
CO aCH a
C 2H 5 (pQHCH 2 C0 2H
COatJHa
Pilopic acid Homopilopic acid
Heating pilocarpine with soda lime produced. 1 . 5-dimethvl-imiaazole and l-methyl-5~n-amylimidazole. On the basis of thesefacts Pinner ana Schwarz proposed the structure of pilocarpine.
Dey has developed a synthesis of pilocarpine and isopilo-
carpine. *
C 3H B (jlH-(j!HCHaCOaH
C0 2CH 3
RCHoCOCl RCHaCOCHj
C 3 NH3RCH aCOCH=CKC 6 K 6 -> RCH 3COCHO -> RCH sIm
HCHO
CH a I
CK-N
C aH 5 CHCHCH a C.
/ V
CO CH 2XV CJH 3
\
CH/
r
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REACTIONS OF UNSATURATED CYCLIC SULFONES
H. J. Backer, University of G-ottingen
15
Preparation .— In general the reaction of sulfur dioxide with
a conjugated diene produces an unsaturated cyclic sulfone.
/
C=C-C=< SO +-
"soS
This reaction can be reversed by heating. Many substituted buta-
dienes have been used in this reaction, which has failed with only
a few of them, such as cis- cis-l,4-dicarboxy-l, 5-butadiene. The
reduction of thiophene sulfones and the oxidation of the appropriate
sulfides with hydrogen peroxide, also give these unsaturated sulfones
Most of the reactions of this structure arise from the fact
that it has (1) a carbon to carbon double bond, and (2) active-
hydrogen in the alpha positions.
Isomerizati on of the double bond .— In alkaline solution, with
ultraviolet light, many of these sulfones isomerize. It was at
first thought that this was a cis- trans phenomenon, but, by ozoni-
zing the products, it was discovered that the double bond had moved
from the 5,4 to the 2,o position.
So/
It has also been found that this is a matter of equilibrium, and,
while the ultraviolet light speeds up the reaction, it does not
affect the composition of the equilibrium mixture, which usually
favors the 2,3-form. The mechanism of this rearrangement has been
thought to involve the 3-hydroxy cyclic sulfone, as an inter-
mediate. However, this has been synthesized, and it is stable under
the conditions used. It has been suggested that the shift merely
involves the hydrogen and the double bond.
There is a general tendency, in this cyclic sulfone system, to
avoid having two double bends in the ring. Thus the second double
bond will, if possible, take up a position between the ring and
a substituent.
CH,
Br Br
r-CHa
So/
CH.
KOH
I
CH
;
SO^
i oii-i-c :
'• i^vc
-'
-—
.
-
-2-
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In addition, in the thiophene solfones which have been made the
reduction of the first double bond is much easier than the re-duction of the second. However, the saturated compound is a little
less stable than the compound with one double bond in the ring.
Addition of unsymmetrical reagents .— In basic solution al-
cohols and amines add to the double bond in good yields forming
saturated cyclic sulfones, substituted in the three position. The
reaction with mercaptans gives lower yields.
NH3
RNH3
or R 3NH
So/
—
r-NHR
•SO /
r-OR
So/
t-SR
So/
Backer considers that isomerization may take place before the'addi-tlon because some of the isomer is found whenever the reaction is
iso°^r
PL
e
e
te
the
K
^i
e
f
V
o
e
ne Sf
e *" «""* *** <««** ^°™™t
^t^^o.V&^^t^S.^SX-i.SSf t0 sive the
CH, Ola
HCAc
OAc CI
CH 3 _j 4--CH,
^ulf
o
ne^wln °J<
8
i
y
mffie
?
rlQ al reagente.-The double bond in these
ucha teriarv butT^' althouSh slow^ if large substituentssU n ~ s
^
it ia y utyl groups are in the 3,4-positione.
BiUoM^1?? °-"n ^ eff ected catalyticly with nickel andsincio acid, palladium or platinum catalysts.
this rfaolion^fo?^ *£" d °UbU b °nds in theee oompounda andLn eaction has ften been used as structure oroof. in sore
cycIiVetSIr;
dlk£t °ne lB f°Tm^ to is ^hydration to form a

-3-
CH-
--
r-CH. 0.
s y
CH 3-C=0 0=C-CH.
CH 3 CH 2xso^ So/
Peracetlc acid gives a mixture of the diacetate and the mono-
acetate of the corresponding glycol, but lead tetraacetate, osmic
acid or potassium permanganate give the glycol itself. Treatment
of the mono or diacetate with alkali gives an oxide which is diffi-
cult to hydrolyze in some cases, Deactivation of the double bondby the sulfone group is illustrated by the fact that potassium
permanganate and lead tetraacetate do not act on double bonds which
are alpha to one sulfone group or beta to two.
in
Miscellaneous reactions .
— Butadiene sulfone reacts with acetone
a basic solution to form a condensate.
CH<
>=l 1=0 /
.OH,
CH/ \S0 9/ X CH
The sulfone s also liberate methane from methylmagnesium
iodide, which is presumably another reaction of the active alphahydrogen.
—
£~—
The isomer of butadiene sulfone, having the double bond in
the 2,3-position has been used in Diels Alder reactions for in-
stance with butadiene. '
/N
\
^0
The sulfone from 2-chloro-3-methyl-l,3-butadiene gives re-
placement reactions with mercaptans, the products of which can be
oxidized to disulfones
9K 3 CI SO-
CH3=C - C=CH 3 -> CH3 -T
So/
RSH
T-Cl CH3 -T t—SR
Njo/
H 23^3
CHa —
t
r- SOp-B
\soy
»* N.V
V... -T-
....'
.
:
-
-
-0-v
-4-
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SOME NOVEL INTRODUCTION OF a, p-UNSATURATION
I. Arthur J. Birch, Oxford
II. Hans Rupe, Basel
byI. In the first of a series of pacers entitled "Reduction
Dissolving Metals", Birch reported experiments from which hedetermined the effect of a ready proton source, such as simple
alcohols, on the course of the reduction of aromatic nuclei by
alkali metals and liquid ammonia.
The products obtained from aromatic hydrocarbons by the action
of alkali metals and liquid ammonia alone are the dihydro deri-
vatives. The same dihydro derivatives were also obtained from the
unsubstituted and alkyl substituted hydrocarbons when alcohols were
added to the mixture. However, the methoxy substituted aromatic
compounds gave unsaturated cyclic ketones which in every case were
readily isomerized to cyclic a, ^-unsaturated ketones by heating
with dilute sulfuric acid. Thus, anisole gave 3-cyclohexenone
which gave 2-cyclohexenone on isomerlzation.
Birch proposed the following mechanism to explain the forma-tion of these products.
f^NoCH. Na j/V 0CH3
NH3 , CH3OH L
H /\
\
o
y
The demethylatlon of certain aromatic methyl ethers with alkali
metals and liquid ammonia has been reported by Freudenberec Lautsch
and Piazolo. °'
In Table I are listed the compounds studied and their re-duction products. The structure of the intermediates, which are
not indicated, are based on absorption spectra measurements andthe assumption that the bond isomerization to the final productproceeds by the shortest route. The structures of the final pro-ducts are based on comparison of the semicarbazones with authentic
samples. The structures of the two compounds marked (?) are
assigned by analogy.
Compound Reduced
Anisole
2-Methyl anisole
3-Methyl anisole
4-Methyl anisole
2,6-Dimethyl anisole
2,5-Dimethyl anisole
TABLE I
Product
2-Cyclohexenone
6-Methyl-2-cyclohexenone
3-Methyl-2-cyclohexenone
4-Methyl-2-cyclohexenone
2, 6-Dimethyl-2-cyclohexenone
Al cohol
Yl eld lfsed
20$ EtOH
12$ EtOH
42$ EtOH
33$ MeOH
lo 10$ EtOH
lone ;?) 15$ MeOH
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2,4-Dimethyl anisole 4, 6-Dimethyl-2-cyclohexenone 22^ MeOH3,4-Dimethyl anisole 3,4-Dimethyl-2-cyclohexenone( ?) Z5% MeOH
3 5-pimethyl anisole 3, 5-Dimethyl-2-cyclohexenone 16* EtOHl-Methoxy-5,6,7,8-tetra- Bicyclo(4,4, 0)-l, 6-decene-2- trace EtOHhydronaphthalene one
2-Methoxy-5,6,7,8-tetra- Bicyclo(4,4,0)-l,2-decene-3- 44$ MeOHhydronaphthalene one
5~iJpth# ^tan i Bicyclo(4,3,0)-l,2-nonene-3-one 30$ EtOH3-Methyl-6-isopropyl- 3-Methyl-6-isopropyl-2-cyclo- small MeOHanisole hexenone
On the basis of these reactions and others in the literatureBirch Proposed a rule by which the products of this reduction can'be predicted. "if a benzene ring bearing oethoxy or alkyl erouos
°r
w PVf s ° f * saturated ring? is written in the Dewar ffrmXein hich the bridgehead is not occupied by a methoxyl group the
chief product will correspond to the formula having the least
substitutients at the bridgeheads."
The scope of this reaction is limited by the solubility ofaromatic compounds in liquid ammonia since the reduction process
m
^P.
?
0ir'pe
^
e wlth the tend ency for the evolution of hydrogen. The
?u^p wJJh^f
8?^^ ether aids the formation of a homogenous mix-t re ith difficulty soluble compounds.
II. In 1926 Hans Rupe published a short paper in which heclaimed, without presentation of any experimental evidence the
rearrangement of several acetylene carbinols to the corresponding
a,p-unsaturated aldehydes according to the following scheme.
'
<?H
R-(?-C=CH - R-C=CHCH0
ch3 6h 3
.trnnt
S
nZf
r
^ ?*
pers aPP^ed during the next ten years in which thes uc ure of these and several other unsaturated carbonyl compoundswere discussed individually. Structures ranging from a 6- and
al^r™fh^valh ehydeS t0 ^unsaturated methyl ketones in which
ttrX\ g ?? na e been rearranged were assigned based upon experi-
Sf the etr?lfiiCh ft1 0ften inconcl^v e. A critical examinationoi xperimental evidence presented in these papers couolpd withexperiments conducted in this laboratory, leals toP t£e' conclusionthat the principal products of these rearrangements must havebeen a, ^-unsaturated ketones.
n-r >^v/^aSOnable necnan ism which can account for the formation
tfon of thf ^f-unsaJ u^ted methyl ketones and the possible forma-i the ^-unsaturated aldehydes is as follow sT
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9H
RCH S-CC^CH
CH9
HCOOH, HOH OH3
RCH 2-C-C=CH
CH9
RCH 2-C-C=?CH «-» RCH 2-C=C=CH
*
+
-H
RCH=C-C=CH
CHa
Jh0H
RCH=C-C-CH 3
CH3
CH.
+H 3
HOH
RCH PC=C=C
/0H 3
\,
-H
RCH 3-9=CH-CHO
CH3
As an example, the rearrangement of 1-ethinyl-l-
was accomplished by heating with 8 to 9 parts of 86$for 2.5 hours at 103°C. The neutral fraction of the
yielded an unsaturated carbonyl compound, C 8H 12 0, thasemicarbazone, an oxirae and a phenylhydrazone. It waby one mole of hydrogen to a compound, C 8H 14 0, which
carbazone. It reacted with ethylmagnesium bromide toproducts each having the analysis C 10H 18 0, one of whi
semicarbazone and the other gave both a benzoate and
The acetate was treated with acetic anhydride and sod
to give a hydrocarbon, C 10H 16 .
cyclohexanol
formic acid
mixture
t gave a
s reduced
gave a semi-
give two
ch gave a
an acetate,
ium acetate
Rupe concluded the structure of these compounds to be asfollows.
OH
4jsch =CHCHO EtMgBr
V
CH 2CH3
^CHoCHO
CH 2CHO
9H
vHCHC 2H5
=C=CHC,H2^5
Arnore logical explanation, based on our present knowledge of 1 4
addition of the Grignard reagent, predicts the following.
* 3 I
s
i
t
_4-
22
,0H
C^CH
j^nsCOCH3 EtMgBr
t
COCH3
OH
CH3
CHCH3
CH3
Later work of Rupe on the rearrangement products of the
acetylene carbinols from 3-methyl and 4-raethyicyclohexanone proved
the ketone structure, although he does not point out the contradi-
ction in his earlier work. It has been shown in this laboratory
that the rearrangement product of the acetylene carbinol from iso-hexyl methyl ketone is 3, 7-dimethyl-3~octen-2~one instead of 3 7-
dimethyl-2-03tena]
,
'
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METALLIC DERIVATIVES OF 1,3-DIKETONES
Metallic derivatives of 1,3-diketones (p-diketones)
,
p-keto-
esters, |b-diesters, etc., have been recognized since the latter
part of the 19th century. These compounds are of importance to the
organic chemist because they afford a means of purification of the
keto compounds. The alkali metal derivatives are important as they
are extensively used in organic synthesis, i. e., the acetoacetlc'
ester synthesis and the malonic ester synthesis. The metallic
derivatives are all easily made by treating the ketones (which
exist as tautomeric mixtures of enol and keto forms) with metallic
salts or bases. The metal ions replace the enolic hydrogens
giving rise to the metallic derivatives.
•
The isolated alkali metal derivatives of p-diketones are salt-like compounds, while the polyvalent metallic derivatives have theproperties of truly covalent compounds. To account for this co-
valent behavior a chelated structure (6) has been postulated by
Werner (12) and later by Tschugaeff (11). This chelated structure
has been proven to be the correct representation of these compounds
(1, 2, 9), i. e., copper acetylacetonate has the formul,a:
CH3 -C=Cl ,0=C-CH3
HC<L \u )CH
CH^C-O-' \o-C-CH 3
A study of the effects of structural changes on metallicderivatives of this type is limited by the increase in complexity
of these compounds as the primary valence of the central metal atomis increased.
Since the derivatives of thallium, dialkylthallium, trialkylplatinum, and dialkyl tellurium contain only one chelated ring an
extensive study of the effect of structural changes on these com-pounds has been made by Menzies (4, 5) and Morgan and coworkers
( <> 8, 9). These compounds can all be represented by the followinggeneral formula: &
R i-£ XC-R 3 > R x
-f Vr 30^ Resonance 6
X' Hybrids ^M^
*/ *3 R3' X
A study of structural changes and their effects on the melt-ing points of these metallic derivative:-; is given in Table I.This table shows that when the metal is alkylated at position R3there is a rise in the fusion temperature followed by a gradualdecrease as the size of the alkyl group increases. An increase in
size of groups R
x
or R 2 has a greater effect on the melting pointthan a corresponding change in position R3 . No thallium derivatives
are formed if the median H atom on the diketone is replaced by an
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alkyl group. However, metallic derivatives of these substituted
diketones are formed by metals other than thallium, the only ex-
ception being that no metallic derivatives are formed if the sub-
stituted group is branched at the a-carbon atom (as in the isopropyl
group).
TABLE I
Melting Point Studies
Compounds Melting Points
Ik JLs Ba. 3
1. Me Me —
—
H 160«5°
2, Me Me Me H 213 c 5
3. Me Me Et H 200.0
4. Me Me Pr H 180.0
5. Me Me Bu H 137.5
6. Me Et — H 89.5
7. Me Et Me H 162.0
8. Me Me Et H 146.5
9. Me Et Pr H 108.0
10. Me Et Bu H 72.0
11. Et Et — H 70.0
12. Et Et Me H 120.0
13. Et Et Et H 115.5
14. Et Et Pr H 89.0
15. Et Et Bu H 41.0
16. Me Me — H 230.0 sublimes
17. Me Me — n-Pr 215.0
18. Me Me — iso-Pr No. deriv. formed
19. Me Me — n-Bu 186.0
2C>! Me Et —u. Et 176.0
21. Me Et — n-Bu 156.0
2c
.
Me Et — CI 138.0
23. Me iso-Pr — H 168.0
24. Me Non — H 114.0
25. Me Oet — H 193.0
(Compounds 1-15 are thallium derivatives;
16-25 are copper derivatives)
Table II gives an
pounds in steam (3).
indication of the volatility of these com-
^ '.':'"'
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TABLE II
Volatility of Thallium Derivatives in Steam
Diketone
acetylacetone
proplonylacetone
dipropionylmethane
Tl TlMe
+ (A)
TlEt a
-(A)
M.P. (B)
TlPr2
+(B)
M.P.
M.P. (C)
TlBu a
+(C)
M.P.
M.P.
(r=) = not steam distillable.
(+) = contained dialkylthalliura ion but no solid complex
came over.
M.P. = unchanged chelate cpd. came over in sufficient quantity
for a melting point detn. A, B. C are isomeric pairs.
Solubility studies (Table III) show that changing R 3 from Meto Et causes an increase in solubility in n-hexane of about 1.7times, while for a similar change in both R 1 and R 2 groups thissolubility is increased about 120 times.
TABLE III
Solubilities of Thallium Derivatives in n-Hexane at 2?°C(expressed in g. substance per 100 g. solvent)
Compound
acetylacetonate
propionylacetonate
dipropionylme thane
Tl TlMe
0.,012 0.,12
1,,52 0,,77
41,,1 14. 5(A)
TlSt a TiPr ?
0.15(A) 0.20(B)
4.65 12.4
17.0(3) 21.7(C)
TlBu a
1.32(C)
49.3
very sol.
Tne thallous compounds and many other of these metallic deri-
vatives show an association of about two when in benzene solutionThis association has been explained by Sidgwick (10) through the
use of the eifective atomic number concept. The most satisfactory
explanation for the association of these compounds was given byMenzles (5) who explained it by means of dipole moments. Whengroups Rj and R 2 are the same the association is small, when they
are different the association is increased. Association is greatestfor the metallic derivatives of £-ketoesters; methyl ester derivati-
ves are less associated than ethyl ester derivative^
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STRUCTURE AND TOXICITY OF SOME NEW SYNTHETIC INSECTICIDES
Recent progress made in the field of insecticides has been
reoorted by Lfluger, Martin, and Mftller, chemists for
J. R. Geigy Company, a Swiss dye firm. A few f the early
effective compounds were the copper and lead arsenates, the
alkaline-earth sllicofluorid es, and certain dyes The par-ticular interest of these chemists lay in various lactones pro-duced by plants. Vulpinlc acid, a yellow-colored insecticide
occurring in various lichen and moss, was orepared syntheti-
cally and its activity was studied.
C eH B CH8 CN + C 2H 5 0C0C00C 2H 5 + CNCH 2 C S H^6 n 5 C RH6^6'
!N £N
!HCOCOCHC 6 H5
hydrolysis
-H 2 n „ I
COOH
f
OH
:C-C 6 H5
-CO
CH 3 OH
esterify
Vuloinic acid
The plant world furnished two other comoounds of importantinsecticidal activity, rotenone and pyrethrin, both of which are
contact poisons. The structures of rotenone, pvrethrin and
vulpinic acid suggested a theory that the Y-lactone group was
responsible for the toxicity, so a series of coumarln deriva-tives was prepared.
^
C-R
I
CO
R: CI, C0 2 C 2H 6 , C 6H5 (low toxicity)
R: C 2H 5 , C 4H 9 , C0CH3 (medium toxicity)
Next dehydroacetic acid was submitted to toxicitv tests and
showed very good, activity; consequently, certain coum^rins which
may be considered benzologs of dehydroacetic ^cid were prepared
HC
II
CH 3 C
?H
C-C0CH 3
I
CO
H
/ SC-R
0' ^A /
dehydroacetic
acid (active)
R: COCH3, C0 2 C 2H 5
(very active)
R: H(benzotetronic
acid)
( inactive
)
OH
CH.
^
'CH
(CHa ) 8 C COXCH 2^
dimethyldihydro-
resorcinoi
(inactive
)
T
"ith these compounds in mind the assumotion was made that
atomic arrangement I was necessary for insecticidal activity.
At first it was not expected that benzotetronlc acid would pos-
sess no insecticidal activity. Nevertheless, when benzotetronlc
acid wa S allowed to condense with benz aldehyde and dimethyldi-
hydroresorcinol with formaldehyde, active compounds were obtained.
•.:
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PH
/ V-co-
\ /CO/
QH
C R
V
II
Jc
x /C /CO-
c
N
c
I
III
^0
I
9H
-CH-
C 6H E
CO/
QH
C
CO
CH,
8
H
y\<^ (CK 3 ) 2 Cv
c
I
CO
CH,
9H
'CH2\./\
'C
CO
V CH, s
CH 2
I
C(CH 3 ) 2
Atomic arrangement I was complemented with atomic arrange-
II. However, when the lactone ring of the coumarin seriesment
was open-d with the formation of certain esters, "it""wps"f ound
that the toxicity had not been reduced. This led
arrangement III along with I and H.
arrangement IV was made.
As a result
to atomic
a composite
-'
C
^
C
I!
C-R
i
0'
I
IV
CO
But nil these active compounds shown are useless as perma-
nent moth-proofing agents since their activities, like that of
rotenone and pyrethrin, are destroyed, upon exposure to light.
There followed a period in which innumerable compounds were
tested. A lead was obtained when Polar Red, a dye, was found tobe effective against moths. But the treatment of moths with the
completely purified dye had no effect. It was then assumed that
a trace of the phenolic ester of p_-toluenesulfonic acid was thetoxic ingredient. From this information a whole series of
aromatic sulfonic esters was orepared. However, the only com-pound observed to have high toxicity was p-chlorophenyl p-chloro-benzenesulfonate. ^
CI </ \N oso ?-<^ ^
(In this series chlorine atoms and
CI methyl groups were used in nlmost
every conceivable position on the
benzene rings.
)
f\
'J
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j
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r
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The activity of the above compound reminded the chemists
that from pu earlier unrelated experiment they were in posses-
sion of o,£'-dichlorodiphenyl sulfone, C1C 6 H4 502 C 6H 4 C1.' As a
stomach poison it revealed an activity never before encountered
Therefore, sulfone s and their related" compounds were prepared
for biologlcel testing.
Highly Active
4,4 '-dichlorodiphenyl sulfone
3,4,4 '-trichlorodiphenylsulfone
2,4,4 '-trichl or odiphenylsulf one
4,4 '-dichlorodi phenyl sulfoxide
4,4 '-dlbromodiphenyl sulfoxide
4,4 '-dichlorodiphenyl sulfide
4,4 '-dichlorodiphenyl ether
Inactive
3,3 '-dichlorodiphenyl sulfone
3.3 ' ,4,4 '-tetrpchlorodiphenyl
sulfone
3,4-dichlorodiphenyl sulfone
diphenyl sulfone
4.4 » -dihydroxyd i phenyl sulfone
4,4 '-dichlorodiphenyl methane
4,4 '-dichlorobenzophenone
These res
binuclear benz
It was at this
Dr. Paul Mttll
before but not
tivity) for te
and, according
pound ever to
poison and a s
ults led them to suspect that p,p '-dihalogenated
ene derivatives must be prpsenT for high toxicity.
stage of the research on insecticides that
er submitted DDT (a compound prepared many years
used in the dye Industry because of its unreac-
sting on flies. DDT was shown to be successful
to the authors, DDT was the first synthetic corn-
possess such high toxicity and to be both a contact
tomech ooison.
On the assumption that DDT initially exerts its effect on
the nervous system, the following compounds were compared:
chlorobenz ene, p_-di chlorobenzene^ o-di chlorobenzene 4,4'-di-
chlorodiphenyl sulfone, and DDT. Chlorobenzene is a respira-
tory poison and still more effective are the dichlor obenz enes
.
4,4 '-Dichlorodiphenyl sulfone has been conceived as a non-
volatile condensed chlorobenzene system held together by the
electronegative sulfonyl group. DDT contains a similar systembut with a chloroform nucleus attached to the molecule. Since
chloroform dissolves readily in nerve lipids, a number of new
insecticides were prepared, containing the residues of other
respiratory anesthetics in the toxic chlorobenzene system.
These were highly toxic but, because of certain characteristics
of the compounds, preparation on a commercial scale wps hardly
feasible.

-4- {*>
ciO>ih-<3 ci
C1C 6H4-CH—CH-C 6H4 C1NCHr(0 )
ClC 6H4-CH-0-CH-C 6H4 Cl
CH3 CH3
ClC 6H 4-CJ-0-f-C6H 4Cl
CHg CH
g
respiratory anesthetics
CHC1 3
CHBr 3
CH 3 C1 3
CH3CI
C1 3C=CHC1
0H3NOa
CH=CH
CH 2-CH 2
cyclopropane, ethylene oxide,
diethyl ether, and divinyl
ether
The
^
following generalization w*s made for a highly activeinsecticide: the toxic component must possess a. group which
guarantees a very pronounced lipoid solubility.
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THE 3ISCHLER MECHANISM OF INDOLE FORMATION
FROM a- BROMOKETONES
3 mechanism of the formation of indoles when an a-halo-genatec ketone is heated with an arylamine has been the object
of nuaeroue investigations. In 1892 Bischler postulated thefoliowiag mechanism consisting of three steps.
1. Replacement of the a-halogen by the arylamino group.
e. Reaction of the second mole of amine with the arylaminoketone to form an "anilino-anil".
3, Elimination of the "first" molecule of the arylamine toform presumably, the indolenine which rearranges into the
stable indole modification.
R-C=0 C 6 H5 NH 3 C 6 H 5NH C 6H 5 NH 2
~» CHR' -*
(HX) ^G-R (HX)
i?
t
NHC 6 H 5
T3H-R
(R, R ! = H, alkyl anilinoketone
or aryl) anilino-anil
/.
HX
J
(-C 6 H5 NH 3 )
r^\ CHR 1w-R
indole indolenine
nA
^This hypothesis stood unchallenged until 1933, when Julian
.nd pikl found tnat in the preparation of 2-benzyl indole
J? C 6 H 5 NH 3
C 6 H 5 CH 2C-CH 2NC 6 H5 ^
CHo
^\
Wx/ 20** 5
H
^
ey
4.?i?
a?" fl obtained in varying yields another product which wasidentified as N-methyl-3-benzylindole. The isolation of theMuter product indicates it is no
iiro group entering the reaction is the
necessarily
one
true that the first
that is eliminated,,
\m/'
•>
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Recently Julian and his coworkers have published a lengthy
and critical discussion of the Bischler mechanism as the result
of more than ten years of investigation. They consider each stepof the mechanism in the order in which they occur.
Step 1. Formation of Arylamino Ketone .— The reaction cf
ne with an cc-bromo ketone is not always
reaction,
ment with
a simple substitution
Aijoha-bromopropiophenone gives two products on treat-
aniline.
CH 3 -CHBr
C 6H 5 d=0
CrHcNH;'6"5 6 n5CH3-CHNHC Q H
C 6 H 5 C=0
yellow
CH3 -C=0
C 6 H 5 C-NHC 6 H5
colorless
furthermore, starting with either the pure yellow or the purecolorless isomer and heating in the presence of equivalent
amounts of aniline hydrobromide each pure compound was convertedinto a mixture of both isomers.
Similar results were obtained using a-bromo-g-phenylpropic-phenone. Interconversion of the isomeric anilino ketones could"be accomplished by heating with hydrochloric acid alone.
These observations indicate that the reaction is not entirely
a simpie displacement. Julian points out that the reaction mayinvolve addition of the arylamine to the carbonyl group and
subsequent elimination of hydrogen halide and that the initiallyformed anilino ketone may itself rearrange into its isomer.
,«, ^
Alth
°^J t Pre8ent tnere is no direct evidence that Step 1involves addition, the possibility of isomerization of theanilino ketone has definitely been established. Hence, the first
?no? a lu
e Bisch
J
er mechanism, if correct, must be modified to
anilino £^o
posslbility of rearrangement of the originally formed
.-^..^fl?
2
*
T
!?
e Interrnedj
-ate Anl llno-Anlls
.— It is reasonable toassume ^thata-bromopropiomesitylene, due to steric hindrance,
rfould fall to give both isomers when treated with aniline. inaddition, steric effects would prevent addition of the second mole-
??™ of A a? in f n to Jh e carbonyl group, thus preventing indole forma-
J ?;
Actually this has been observed in the laboratory. Treatn fcr tof the bromo ketone yielded only the a-anilino ketone, which onfurther treatment with aniline, failed to give any indole.
A study of desylaniline has given additional evidence in
support of the intermediate "anilino-anil»» hypothesis. Desyl-aniline when heated several hours with one molecule of aniline inthe presence of hydrogen chloride gave excellent yields of 2 3-di-
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phenyl indole. Substituting dimethylaniline for aniline in this
reaction resulted in a practically quantitative recovery of thedesylaniline. It is logical to assume that if the formation
of the indole proceeded by a direct ring, closure, dlmsthylaniline
would produce the same result as aniline itself.
Conclusive evidence in support of the second step came fromthe isolation of desylaniline anil from the reaction of desyl-
aniline and aniline. This anil could be converted to 2 3-diphenyl-indole by treatment with aniline and hydrochloric acid.'
Step_g_._ Elimination of the Arylamine .—It has been
-shownby Garry that true "anilino-anils" actually give indolenines when
neated in the presence of hydrochloric acid. However the inter-
?u ™
e
^? rrriation of indolenines is not absolutely essential tothe Bischler mechanism.
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THE PASSERINI REACTION
An interesting reaction of isonitrlles with carbonyl com-
pounds and organic acids has been reported by Passerlni in a lone
series of articles.
RNC
R"
R'C=0 + R' ?l COOH
R'
RNCOCRM
OOCR» »»
Phenyl isocyanide or p_-azobenzeneisocyanide were used in most of
the investigations although it was shown that an aliphatic iso-
nltrile such as propyl isocyanide could be utilized. Various
aldehydes and ketones were used. Acetone, methyl ethyl ketone
cyclohexanones, acetaldehyde, benzaldehyde, and piperonal reactedin the above manner with an isocyanide and an organic acid. In
the normal type of reaction eJther benzoic acid or acetic aoid was
used. The nature of the products obtained can be seen from the
reactions of acetaldehyde, acetone, and methylcyclohexancre,
(£)C 6 H 5 N=NC 6 H4 NC + C sHBCKO + C 6 H5 COOH
(£)C 6 H 5N=NC 6 H4 NV 3 + c 6,H & :^CCOH
OH
RH
(£)CeH BN=NCeH4NHCCC 3 H B
. COCCbH6 a 8
\'/
2(£)c 6 h 5n=nc 6 h4 nhcchc 6 h 6
6h
9
C 6 H 5NC + CH3CCH3 + CH3 COOH
99H3
C 6H 5 NHCgOOCCK 3
CH3
II
C eH RNC +6n 5
•N.
CH.
+ C 6He C00H
COOH
III
Passerinl was very interested in demonstrating the presence of
tne hypothetical intermediate IV which might originate by the
Interaction of the carbonyl compound and the organic acid.

-2-
R 3CO + R'CCOH -* RgCJOOCR'
OH
IV
IV would correspond to a bisulfite or cyanohydrin addition product
Support for this intermediate was found in the fact that a-hydroxy-
amldes of the type produced in the reaction are acetylated orbenzoylated with great difficulty and would probably not form
under the experimental conditions used, were the hydroxyamide pro-duced as the initial product. Good evidence for this intermediate
was obtained also by a study of the reaction between the hydrated
aldehydes, chloral hydrate or butyl chloral hydrate, and Dhenyl-lsocyanide. The reaction proceeded normally in these cases.
C 6 H 6 NC + C1 3 CCH(0H) 2 -» C 6 H5NHCOCKCC1
on
The simple reaction of isonitriles with organicids led to the formation of substituted formamidin*
or r^ineril
? .ines and carbon
monoxide.
2 ArNC + RCOOH + H 2 -* ArN=CHNHAr-2 RCOOH + CO
V
In the case of acetic acid (R=CH 3 ), V was very soluble whereas
ad.ac such as mandelic, lactic, or salicylic produced association
conpcunds whinfc ware readily isolated. In support of the propos-
al of an intermediate such as IV, it was observed that levulinic
acid gave a normal reaction product indicating that this acid re-acted in the lactone form.
9H Et so pnn3
c 6 h5 nc + ch3 6ch 2 qh 2 -* c 6 h5n64ch 3qh 2 -,1-0-0=0 1-0- C=0 i HC1
^ gn3
C 6 H 5 NH 2 + HOOCCCH aCH a
Uo-4=o
Similarly phthaldehydic (VI) and opianic (VII) acids gave typical
reaction products indicating a lactone type structure? Meconic
acid (VIII) on the other hand yielded formamidine derivatives.
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\^COOH
H
X3-OH
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/
AvC
Me
HO
f
OMe
•COOH MeO,
H
£-OH
OMe
/
VIII
HOCC
VIII
I
thsnu 4
A? in
10na
^
data was obtained to show e presence of thhydrated" carbonyl intermediate (IV) from melting points
conductivity, and change in optical rotation of mixtures of
carbonyl compounds and organic acids.
Recently an attempt has been made to apply the Passerini
reaction to sterols in an effort to build up oxygenated sidechains on the sterol nucleus and this work has led to a coordin-ation of the failures of the reaction thus far observed. Noreaction had been observed by Passerini with camuhor (ix) andsantonin (x). '
CH 3~~--CH --CH.
CHsr
0=C-
CxMe 2
i
G c=0
Me
Me/
CH-
IX X
«n^nc? t
S°hle finger could not apply the reaction to dehydro-
d?f??nni
ern?' ^ mi }arly substituted to IX, and ascribed thei ficulty to blocking effects of the substituents. It was also
?oTIs
a
the
a
ion^"
UnS%tUr^ el ket0neS ln ^eneral did »ot 'Letdh p o 0n example of this type of failure was added croton-al ehyde, benzalacetophenone, and cholestenone. However theanalogous saturated steroid, 3~cholestanone, was successfully
ArNC
C e H5 COOH C R HcCOO
ArNHC-0zvn/
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These latter investigators suggested a scheme for the reaction whichignored the large amount of evidence which Passerini had produced
for the intermediate "hydrated" carbonyl group. By a modification
of their suggestion, the course of the reaction may be represented
as an attack at the nucleophylic center. The failure of un-
saturated carbonyls to undergo the reaction may then be explainedby a certain amount of neutralization of the electrophone center
IV OH + RpCOOCR»
ArNC
R sCC=NAr
OOCR'
(OH
V
iNHAr
OCR'
OH
R 2QC=NAr
OOCR'
However, the use of other isonitriles with stronger nucleophylic
centers did not force the reaction with a, p-unsaturated ketones.
Passerini also applied the reaction to p-naphthols. The
attack of the isonitrile group apparently occurred at the a-posi-tion and, instead of a subsequent addition of the hydroxyl group
as before, one additional mole of isonitrile added.
C 6 H 5N
C-
ffC 6 H 5
OH
•v 2 CrH.NC
v
^\J0H
V^y
s\
W*"
Phenol was used in an identical series of reactions. a-Naphthol
reacted with three moles of the isonitrile.
OH
Vv 3 C fi H„NC//
C(NHC eH s ) 8
^N C=HC«H.'6^5
"W
OH
The final application of the reaction was to nitroso compounds
such as a-nitroso-p-naphthol, nitrosobenzene, pernltrosomenthol
and pernitrosocaraphor.
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a
^vOH
(£)CeH BN=NCeH 4NC
:c=nc 6 h4 n=nc 6 h5 (jd)
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THE ST033E CONDENSATION AJJD A RECENT MODIFICATION
In 1894 Hans Stobbe submitted the first of a series of
papers in which he described an alkoxide-catalyzed reaction be-tween acetone and diethyl succinate to form an unsaturated dibasic
acid. He extended the reaction to other aliphatic and aromaticketones and postulated that substituted itaconic acids were formed
R\ /C0 2H
C = C
R i N3H 2C0 3H
R s xCH 2 C0 2HS = C
Ri n co 2h
It is evident that cis- trans isomerism will result and when
R and Rr were unlike, Stobbe isolated two isomers. He described
successful procedures for the condensations of diethyl succinate
with ethyl methyl ketone, acetophenone, benzophenone, and acetone.
From analyses, he concluded that one mole of ketone reactedThe dicarboxylic nature was determined by gravimetric metal deter-
minations and titration. The double bond was indicated by the
ease of halogen addition and the fact that it was a e,Y carbon-to-
carbon unsaturation by the observation that the dibromo compoundyielded a monobromolactone spontaneously. This monobromolactone
was then reduced to give a bromine-free lactone, identical with
that derived from the original acid.
On the basis of the above evidence the following reaction
mechanism was postulated.
R
Ri/
CH 2 C0 2Et
+ |
CH 2C0 2Et
R
NaOEt R S9H
C(JHC0 3Et
Ri CH 2C0 2Et
\ /C0 2H
c = c
RiX N CH 2 C0 2H
R
Ri
HCOpEt
/
/C0 2Et
C = C , OH
•CHpCOoNa
Stobbe also described a procedure wher,
benzaldehyde and diethyl succinate to
itaconic acid and its isomer.
give
:by he condensed
. good yield of phenyl-
In later papers he improved the procedure and investigated
more fully some of the side products formed. From the acetophenone
reaction he isolated three compounds, two of which were the cis-trans isomers, and a third which melted without decomposition
—
contrary to the behavior of the cis- trans compounds. With benzo-phenone he isolated only one compound and thus was led to the
conclusion that the structure of the ketone dictated the number ofproducts formed. He then studied dibenzyl ketone and desoxybenzoin
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in a similar
Oxidation of
and in each case isolated a compound which behaved
manner to the compound isolated from acetophenone.
the compound from desoxybenzoin gave benzoic acid and'l-benzoyl"propionic acid. He also observed that formation of the anhydridfrom the resulting dicarboxylic acid was difficult and at timesimpossible. On this evidence he postulated that whenever the
carbonyl of the ketone was flanked by a methylene group deri-
vitives of pyrotartaric acid would result. Thus: '
C 6 H 5 COCH 3 -* CH 3 = C(?HC0 2H; C 6 H 5CH 2COC 6 H5
CH 2C0 2H
C 6 H5 CH =
?6H 5
CCHC0 3H
CH 2C0 2H
(C 6 H 5 CH 2 )1D=0 -• C 6H 5CH =
C 6 H 5 CH
!HCC 2H
:h 2co 2h
Inasmuch as all the above methylene groups were attached to
aromatic rings Stobbe investigated propiophenone where the
methylene was in an aliphatic chain, a considerable proportion
of Y-ethylidene-\-phenylpyrotartaric acid was formed.
Recently Johnson, Goldman and Schneider extended the reactionto ketones of the naphthalene series and introduced the use ofpotassium tertiary butoxide as a condensing agent. They also made
use of an acid-catalyzed decarbethoxylation of the half ester orlactone to introduce the propionic acid residue at the site of thecarbonyl group of the ketone. They used acetyl naphthalene andtollowed Stobbe' s procedure, using sodium ethoxide and potassiumtertiary butoxide. The yields were 57-69^ and 82# respectively.
In addition the reaction time was cut to forty minutes In ac-
cordance with the flow sheet, the polycyclic compounds VII was pre-pared. ' *
/^\//%r€=0 3 2 st eps ^-CCH ?CHpC=0
CH, NaOH
v v
9H
-CCH aCH P CO,Na
CH.
8 Uil3^8'
II III
H
:
V
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VN
CH 3 MgI
<-
Pd
VI
H.
CHa /^\
CH, HF
sCHCH sCH 2C0 2H
JCH,
IV
VII
This modified stobbe condensation appears applicable to thesynthesis of lactones (n) from aryl ketones like I, and promiseeto be a general method of synthesizing polycyclic compounds whichheretofore have been difficult to obtain because the initialT,T-o.isubstituted butyric acids were difficult to prepare.
of thf°Q?
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V" S a
l
S ° interested in the general applicability
SJ^tJ l Q re Jct ^ on t0 b,^ild up the cyclopentanone fused ringstruc ure characteristic of the structure found in many sex hor-mones, m this respect he used tetralone-1 and carried out thefollowing series of reactions.
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v
V
ZnCl
i
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L
VI
ZnCl
HAc
St-rting with 1-keto-l, 2,3, 4-tetrahydrophen:.nthrene, an
analogous series of reactions can be effected. This series serves
as a model for projected synthesis of true hormone structures
starting with properly substituted derivatives of the 1-keto-
1 , 2,3,4- te trahydrophenanthrene
.
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN ACETYLENE CHEMISTRY
German developments in acetylene chemistry were made with
the use of four main catalysts; alkali alcoholates, zinc or
cadmium salts of organic acids, copper or silver acetylides,
and nickel carbonyl, Ni(CO) 4 , combined with the discovery of
the precautions necessary to work with acetylene under heat
and pressure.
A. Vlnylatlon
.
1. Vinyl ethers .—No suitable industrial preparation of
this class of compounds existed as late as 1940. Wislicenus
(1) reported that methyl vinyl ether can be obtained from
chloracetal and sodium at 140°. A German patent (2) describes
a synthesis using acetylene and sulfuric acid under pressure
at 0°, and treating the intermediate formed with an alcohol.
However, under the conditions described, the vinyl ethers formed
would undoubtedly resinify immediately.
Another method described in German patent 550,40? uses a
vinyl ha lid e and an alcoholate to secure the vinyl ether. This
must have been the forerunner of the direct vinylation using
acetylene and alcoholates under pressure. The patent (3) for
this reaction describes the method by which acetylene and alco-
hol combine in the presence of about \% alkali metal dissolved
in the alcohol. Also listed as catalysts are strong alkalies
and alkali cyanides. Apparently the mechanism is as follows.
44
C 2H 5 0H + K _> C aH B 0K + HC^CH -> C 2H 5 0-CH=CH;K *"
H;0C 2H 5
The alcoholate splits out and is again available for the reac-
tion. Apparently this vinylation reaction is, with few excep-
tions, applicable to all organic compounds containing a hydroxy
1
group. An I. G. patent (4) lists compounds such as aliphatic,
aromatic, hydroaromatic , and heterocyclic hydroxy compounds
along with cyclohexanol, ring homologs such as decahydronaphthols,
phenols, and napthols as specific examples for which this reac-
tion has been used.
In the vinylation of glycols, both mono- and divinyl ethers
are obtainable under suitable conditions.
CH2 -0H CH 2 -0-CH=CH 2 CH 2-0^
+ HC-CH — | ^ I >H-CH 3
CH 2 -0H CH2 -0H CH3-0
CH 2-0-CH=CH 2
I
CH2 -0-CH=CH 2

-2-
In a similar manner, 1,3-butanediol yieldsing cyclic acetal.
mostly the correspond-
hoch 3-ch 3-ch 3-ch3 + hc-ch
Ah
H 3C-CH 3-CH-CH3
OH,
1,4-Butyiene glycol yields almost exclusively the 1 4-divinvi ptho,
HOCH
t0
ru
he
rf e^e^diStanCe betWeen the ^-oxy groups!
n *****
8-CH8-CHa-CHaOH + HC=CH - CH 3=CK-0-CK 2 CH;ch 3CH 2-0-CH=CH 3 .
?; P
olyhyd^oxystyrenes.—AcPt.vi php reacts with phenol q andaromatic nyd.roxy compounds in the presence of alkali cata :[yeta toform vinyl ethers. However, when zinc or cadmium sal'f of n!L?
rise'trthrio/ 8,^^ 1^ 18 the addition b--- nScllarf glv^g°i se to the formation of polyhydroxy styrenes (5). Possibly themechanism is a rearrangement of initially formed vinyl ether.Pcly-vmylisobutylphenol (Koresin) w as made in this manner (!)
.
of orranlc^cid'f^%°tf f^ V ""™. Q --U6i"g ^inc or cadmium saltsi g nic ac s as catalysts, acetylene reacts with fattv aciunder pressure to give vinyl esters. Esters of acids up to Chave been prepared in this manner (7). P ° ° 18
.ds
2 RCOOH + ZnO
2 RC-C-CH=CH 2 ^ RCOOHk
B- Ethynyl Compounds
.
RCOO \
RCOOs
Zn + HpO
C aH3^2
RCOO-CH=CH\
RCOO-CH^CH'
Zn
,
amines .
--Propargyl amines have been produced by
an (8) treated phenyl- or vinyl-acetylenes
several methods.
with alkanolamines "by heating irTdioxane
corresponding propargyl amines.
solution to give the
RCSCH + HOR»NH 3 -* R-C-C-R'NH 3

-3-
CH3\ CH3\ Cu
NH + CH 3 -* NCH 3OH + HC-CH ->
CH 3/ CHg^ acetylide
CH3\
M-CH S-C^CH
L 3CH.
'
l-N-Dimethylaminopropyne-2
2. Ammobutynes.—As mentioned before, the use of alcoholspermits the formation of vinyl amines. The use of Cu or A£acetylide permits the introduction of a second mole of acetylene(10).
R i\ alcoholate R,. nnm + HC^CH
- /-CH=CH a + HC=CH ™
2 R s acetylide
N-CH-CHCH
R 3' ^H3
es
Aminobutynes can readily conjugate to give aminobutadien
CH 3-CH-C=CH CHs=C-CH=CH a
Ri R 2 Rf R 2
3. Alkynols.—Aldehyde addition to acetylene can t»ke nl^Pon either one side of the molecule, or on both sides? P
Cu
RCHO + HC^CH -» R-CH-CSCH
acetylide 6h
Cu
2 RCHO + HCECH -, R-CH-C-C-CH-R
acetylide OH OH
nr\?£ ^S ^i* imP°rt: -nt u^s of this reaction was the productionof butadiene from acetylene and formaldehyde. auc-c
\
47
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Cu
2 HCKO + HC2CH -> H0CH 3-C-C-CH 30H
acetylide (6)
The aldehyde probably adds in the form of its hydrate,
HO-CH 3*OH + ' HfcsQH + H(£cH 8-0H -> H0CH a-C2C-CH 90H
H, Ni
CH a=CH-CH=CH a vapor CH 3-CH 3 HOCK 2CH 2 CH p CHpOH
phase dil.
CH a CHa H 3P04
salt of \ / *-
H3 P04 ° 300°
(12) (11)
C. Acrylates
.
The use of the last catalyst, Ni(C0) 4 , effects the addition of
carbon monoxide to acetylene to give acrylates.
Ni(C0) 4
HCSCH + CO + H 2 -» H 3C=CH-C00H
The use of alcohols in place of the water results in the forma-tion of acrylic esters.
Addition of an alkali chloride to the catalyst permitted
the direct addition of KCN to the acetylene to form acrylonitrile
.
Ni(C0) 4
HC5F.CH + KCN -> H 3 C=CH-CN
NaCl
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THE MECHANISM OF THE ALKYLATION REACTION
Louis Schmerling, Universal Oil Products Company
Isoalkanes are readily alkylated with olefins when treated
thermally at high temperatures and pressure or when treated
catalyticelly at room temperature with specific catalysts.
Composition fo the Products (Isobutane - Ethylene)
Thermal alkylation Catalyt ic alkylation
2 , 3-Dimet hylbutane
2-Mothylpentane
Octanes
Ethane
Isopent^ne
2,2-Dimethylbutane
2-Methylpont ane
Octane
s
The products of thermal alkylation have been accounted for
successfully by Prey and Hepp by assuming free radicals to be
produced first which then take part in reaction chains.
A number of mechanisms have been oroposed by different
investigators for the catalytic alkylation. None of them is
satisfactory either in explaining how the reaction occurs or
accounting for the structure of the products obtained. After
an extensive investigation of the reactions of alkyl chlorides
with olefins and of isoparaffins with chloroole fins, Schmerling
suggests a mechanism which appears to have none of the objec-
tionable features of the previous ones and which seems to give
a truer picture of what occurs during alkylation. The alkyla-
tion of isoparaffins with olefins in the presence of aluminum
chloride, for example, proceeds via the conversion of the paraf-
fln to an alkyl chloride. The mechanism is outlined below for
the reaction of lsobutane with ethylene. Similar reactions
occur with other paraffins and olefins.
H
CH3-C!-CH3 + CK2 :CH2 + HC1
CH3
CH3-C-CH3 + CH 2 :CH 2
CH,
CI
CH3-C-CH3 + CH3CH3
CH 3
CH3
CH3 -C-CH 2 -CH 2 -C1
CH 3
(1)
(2)
CH 3 CH 3
CH3-C-H + CH 3 -C-CH 2-CH 2 -C1
CH,, &H,
CI
CH 3 -CH - CH-CH3 + CH3-C-CH3 (3)
CH, AH. CH.
• ~, r"r r.. \ ?>
-
'
. *?
.
•%
T, C> • ( .
f "
>~ a*'
« :" ./ -s>— r.-~
The t-butyl chloride formed in (3) starts a new cycle by
T2u lnLWith ethylonp * s in (2). Evidence in supoort'of e.chof the three steps has been found. All the other hydrocarbonproducts Pre ascribed by Schmerling to secondary reactions
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ALLYLIC GRIGNARD REAGENTS
of toZmiLhrtl* ~ g£' T1ffeneau and Delange found that the actiontW-?aT^ Grlgn^ ESSE tn^l,
poss^nt^t^s? StUdlSd «*-**•£ Th^Tu^gl^
RCH = CHCH 2MgX (primary) ana RCHCH = CH S (secondary)
MgX
Is'actuaUy lTtT/t^ »l*D es ?abll^ed when the allylic bond
arrangement during the formation of the reagent h) 7?i*S £he:
erg££pn e?gent 7 S f°rmed ' there may te an^uilibrium establi sh-d between the primary and secondary forms 7^1 Th^r,i„! 5
rearrangement during the subsequen^reactionsof Ine reagent
?
*
Products derived from the primary form of the GricrKsrd ™agent are classified as normal. Products wi?h structules thL
normal!
6 ^^ fr°m th<5 sec °n^y form are clIssifLTas *b-
mono-
rearrangement takes place in subsequent reactions. The nechiniQn
in th ^
re
f
rra
?
gement involv^ the formation of a che a? r ne complex formed from the Grignard reagent and the reactaft.
ohlorile
ma
2uSe8?ed
r
thit
W
^fe stud^inS the tactions of cinnamyl
C 6 H SCH = CHCH 3 C1 + Mg-+ C 6 H 5 CH . CHCH 3- + MgCl-
C 6H 5CH = CHCH 3- ^ C 6 H 5 CHCH = CH 2
rearrangement I
C 6 H 5CHCH = CH 8 ^ C 6 H 5 CKCH = CH
1 MgCl %ci a
Austin and Johnson assumed that the abnormal regents entered th«
^ITVsllllT ^ raigrati0n °f the^" t^e^rbof
HC
-
CCH 2MgCl -» RCOCH-C = CH 2 -» RCOC = CCH 3
":-. U-»i
..
-2-
Young has and is studying a number of reactions of allylic
G-rignard reagents with the idea of determining their sturcture and
the exact mechanism of their reactions.
Different mixtures of crotyl and methyl vinyl carbinyl bromides
were treated with magnesium. When the Grlgnard reagents were
hydrolysed, there was formed a mixture of 1-butene, the abnormal
product, and cls-2-butene and trans- 2-but en e, the normal products.
The composition of the butene mixture was the same if butenyl
chlorides were used instead of the bromides and was also the same
no matter what mixture of butenyl bromides was used as starting
material. This supported the hypothesis of a resonating inter-
mediate ion formed at the instant that magnesium reacts with thebutenyl bromide.
CH 3 CH = CHCH 2 ! <--* CHoCHCH = CH*
k CH3 CH = CHCH 2 Br
^Mg
CH3CH2CH —
62^
CH2 CH3-CH
1!
ch 3-ch
T Mg
50%
CH3UH
II
KCCH3
7%
CH3CHCH = CH 2
Br
Addition of dioxane to isomeric butenyl magnesium bromidesforms a precipitate of a dioxane complex of RMeBr, leaving R,Mein solution. * & 3 &
2RMg3r rH R 2Mg + MgBr 2
When the precipitate and the solution were hydrolysed, it is found
:hat the average composition of the butenyl radicals ^rom theprecipitate and from the solution was the same regardless of the
composition of the starting material.
Carbonation of benzyl magnesium chloride resulted in a normalproduct; however, carbonation of cinnamyl magnesium chloride leadsto an abnormal product. When a dilute ether solution of crotyl
and methyl vinyl carbinyl bromides was treated with magnesium
and poured en a large excess of solid carbon dioxide, there was
a yield of 7b% of 2-methyl-3~butenoic acid, the abnormal product.
CH3 CH - CHCH a Br"
or > -» -> CH3-PH-CH = CH 2
m m
Mg C0 2 COOH
CH3CKCH = CH 2
3r
ri.l
i ...>j i. .. rf* 1 L , •• ju i '.-
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The addition of aldehydes and ketones to allylic Grignard re-agents results in products of the secondary form of the Grignard
reagent or abnormal products. It has been found that acetalde-hyde, acetone benzaldehyde, and proplonaldehyde also form productsderived from the secondary form.
vCH = CH 2
CH3 CH = CHCH 2MgBr -» CH 3 CH
' RCHO X
-CHOHR
The addition of butenyl Grignard reagent, to diisopropyl ketone wasinvestigated to test the generality of the formation of abnormalproducts when an allylic Grignard reacts with a carbonyl group.Both butenyl chloride and butenyl bromide gave high yield! of theproduct derived from the secondary form of the ketone.
CH3CHCH = CH 2 + CH 3 CH-fl-CHCH3 -> CH3 CH-C5-CHCH3MS01 CH3 CH3 CH 3 | CH
'
^n 3
CH
CH 3
X NCH = CH3
Coupling reactions of allylic Grignards take place readily.Young found that coupling butenyl magnesium bromide with the allylicbromide produced a mixture of products with the secondary form pre-dominating. If the chloride was used instead of the bromide even
obtained °
f ^methn'1
'
^eptadiene, the secondary form', were
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UNUSUAL REACTIONS OF KETENES
hybrid
h
between
tUre
°
f ****** °an beSt be rePresen^d as a resonance
H
H:C::C::0: ^ H:C:C:::0:
These structures parallel those for diazomethane.
H
H:C: :N: :N:
H
H:C:N: : :N:
The unusual reactivity exhibited by these compounds may bp attri-buted to their highly unsaturated character.
Reactions of Ketenes with Carbonvl nompnnnrtg .—D
e
k ,ri
hydro,
ace 'Gate. With acetone the react! or..
act wibii ketene to form the enol p^te. fe Q „ Q 4-««« <-u~
proceeds as follows.
e-
CH3COCH3 + CH 2=C=0
.007m H 2 S04
9-C-CH3
CH3 C=CH 2
45^ yield
The reaction does not proceed when phosphoric acid of p-toluene-
used°in
C
the reaction" ?
8 V***?*' "Sen methyl ethyl LtonTisa , two isomeric products are obtained.
p
CH 3 CH 8CCH
CH 2^C=rO
.007m H 2 S0<
O-COCH3
CH3 CH 2C=CH 3
0-COCH.
CH 3 CH=C-CH3
acltate, wt?h\p? et °PheS?"^ and Vinyl meth^ ketone also form
^"h ketene. Diisopropyl ketone and pinacolone areonly slightly reactive under similar conditions.
If ketones are treated with a higher ketene such as diohenvi
Substituted ol?fin
enCe
°J^ llne > Carbon Alolldile evo^eHnrs DSTJ tco. e s are formed.
131
RsCO + (C 6H 5 ) 2C=C=0
quinoline
(C 6 H 5 ) 3C=CR 2 + C0 3
(C 6 He ) aC-C=0
I I
R 3C-0
Ineci^iPd^.vt ^ «
ene
r
all y »•***!, since under the conditionssp ified, extensive polymerization of the ketene occurs.
is presenfw^th
1
^^" T? * W"h ketene when Prelum acetatesenu wi n the formation of mixed acid anhydrides.
'-' '")
ojj :W.c
i •
"
•
•
-2-
ArCHO
CH P=C=0
KAc
Ar-CH-CH=C=
- OH i
CH a=C=0
Ar-CHCH=C=0
, 6coch3
ArCH=CH~CO-OCOCH.
No reaction occurs when aliphatic aldehydes or ketones are sub-
stituted for the aromatic aldehyde. The use of higher ketene*
such as diphenylketene blocks the course of the reaction.
Certain acid anhydrides enter into double decomposition re-
actions with ketenes, as is illustrated in the following equation.
2(q eH BCHs ) 80=FC=0 + (C 6H 5~q-£) 3 -> 2(C 6 H 5 ) 2C=C=0 +
C 6 H.
P
(C 6H B CH a
-(J- C-) B
CHgC 6H5
Addition to Double Bonds.—Rrnnka and Wilbert found that ketenwould add to cyclopentadiene to form a ketone.
CH 2=C=0 +
CK X
CH
CH
:
CH
C H2 >CH CH 2 ^CH
1 >K 3 -> | CH.
°H / H 2 CH 2 /
A semicarbazone was prepared from the unsaturated ketone and fromj-u8 reduction product.
Diphenylketene reacts with the double bond of nitroso compounds
(C 6H B ) aC=C=0
+
ON
(c 6H 5 ) sc-g=o
0-NC 6 H5 -£ (C 6 H 5 ) 2C=0 + C 6 H BN=C=0
6 n 5
Similar reactions occur when azobenzene or phenyl isocyanate isused in place of the nitroso compound. ^
PithJr2fJrr^° f K8tene Diner. -^When ketenes are allowed to stand,e e in the presence or absence of catalysts, aimers form. Thefollowing formulas have been proposed for these aimers
P
I I
CHo~C=0
OH
I
I
CH 2-C=0
II
CH
IT
CH=C-0H
III
CH 3 C-CH
II II
C=0
IV
^,(v-,r?)
•
'
!
•; ;.;.' :>D 3 :i .
s
...
J
t~ -. *.
-:
-
<C
"i n '-•' .-••^:'^
;0n . sj —
\. . .
"•>_.. r '. .'.'•" "\ "' .... '- T)
... .1
•3-
CH3 C=CH CH 8=C-CH aM l| 2
o-c=o o-c=o
V VI
Examination by aseptic distillation revealed that the dlmer is
a single substance and is not a mixture of tautomeric forms. Inaddition it has been shown to have a planar configuration. Sincegaseous ketene has a dipole moment of 3.53, the symmetricallormulas I and m must be outlawed. Ozonation produces pyruvicaldehyde This would be the expected product only from formula IVC. D. Hurd has proposed that the dimer can best be represented
a resonance hybrid between IV and V.
*" as
CH3 C-C
_^ CH30=C
c=o o-c=o
IV
ketene
This i S> supported by the observation that hydrogenation of
aimer yields the lactone of p-hydroxybutyric acid.
Friedel Craft React ions with Ketene .—When ketene is used iplace of acetic anhydride in the usual Friedel Craft procedurethe yield of the expected ketone is low; alkyl ketones are fouAdto have been formed.
%_S> * CH 3=C=0 ~* <^J>COCH3 + C 2H 5X >COCH3 + tar
'30%
When chlorobenzene is used, the only product capable of identifi-
cation is 2-ethyl-3-chloroacetophenone. When ketene is pyrolyzed
An invert' fDedA8J e11 as methane, carbon, a*d carbon monoxide.estigation of this reaction proved that the decomposition did
^dP ?;1tP th Ce xP f i fT ^dlcal mechanism. If the assumption ismade tha the Friedel Craft catalysts promote the pyrolytic de-composition at low temperatures, the observed products can beaccounted for.
is formed!!
Reactlons --"when ^iphenylketene is pyrolyzed, fluorene
-'
r
". I - -
r ."
:
r.'.'ii r.i
'':
' I 5 '.
.......
.•'-!.'• i -
'
J -!' > ', • :;.
van
;!i.W
r
{ u r. v. .1. ,..• >- : . vJ w . .. av ->-
*"
.10." a .-.tni-'ODO
n&c?
"1 ,::/:
"^ *J ** V'*-'
'
-
,b"o:lvxol 3
i*
^ V
s
Tnn^
X
i>r
-4-
Ketene will react with nitryl chloride to produce a mixture
of chloro-acetyl chloride and nitro-acetyl chloride.
CH 3=C=0 + N0 3C1 -+ CH 3C1C0C1 + N0 2CH 3C0C1
Diphenylketene will react with phosgene or with oxalyl chloride
yf ^>-c=c=o + coci
! COCI
\. —
,
v \
\y \
x on
\
s
C0-C0C1
I
-C-C0C1
^ \
\\%/
Y
/X
CCC1
\~C-C0C1
i
A
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ORGANIC POLYVALENT IODINE COMPOUNDS
Organic polyvalent iodine compounds may be divided into four
classes:
the iodoso salts RIX 3
the iodoso compounds RIO
the iodoxy compounds and RI0 2
the lodonium compounds R 2IX
where x can be Cl~, CH 3 C-0, HS04~, etc.
«*u J°?
oso compounds are readily obtained by treating iodoso salts
with dilute aqueous solutions of alkali hydroxide or carbonate.
C 6 H 5IC1 2 + 2NaOH -» C 6H B IO + H2 + 2NaCl
Mason and Hanby have carried out the direct substitution of aromatichydrogen by the iodoso group by use of iodyl sulphate [I 2 3 -S0 3or (IO) 2 S04 J prepared by dissolving iodine pentoxide in concentrator
sulfuric acid. Nitrobenzene gave a 50-60 per cent yield of m-iodosonitrobenzene. This method could not be used with benzene or
aromatic compounds containing ortho or para directing groups* the
reaction of such compounds proceeded to produce iodonium compounds.
The reaction can be represented by the following ionic exchanges:
™+ + +++10 + 2H ~> I + H 2
+++ + ++
I + RH -> H + RI
When ortho or para directing groups are present the reaction pro-
ceeds further to form the iodonium compound.
++ + +
RI + RH -> H + R 2 I
Willgerodt showed that one of the best methods for the pre-
paration of iodoso chlorides is to lead dry chlorine gas into anice-cold solution of the aryl iodide dissolved in chloroform.
C 6 H B I + 01, -» C6HBICla
The iodoso chlorides of benzene, alkyl-, bromo-, chloro-, and
nitro-substituted benzenes and naphthalenes have been prepared
this way.
Iodoso chlorides have also been made by the action of hydro-
chloric acid on the corresponding iodoso or iodoxy compounds.
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C 6 HB IO + 2HC1
C e H 5 I0 2 + 4HC1
C 6 H5 IC1 2 + H 2
C 6 H 5 IC1 2 + 2H 2 + Cl 8
Iodoxy compounds have been prepared by heating the correspond-ing iodoso compounds.
2C 6 H 5 I0 C 6 HS I + C e H K IO
The heating is generally done in the presence of water so that
steam distillation can be carried out. The organic iodide is
volatile with steam; the iodoxy compound is not. Iodoxy compounds
can also be prepared by the action of hypochlorous acid on iodoso
compounds.
C 6 H 5IC1 2
C 6 H 5 I0
+ 4H0C1 -> C 6H B I0 2 + 3C1 2 + 2H 2
+ H0C1 -> C 6H s I0 3 + HC1
Iodonium compounds have been prepared by treatment of aro-
matic iodoso compounds with concentrated sulfuric acid. Paralodophenyl iodonium sulfate has been prepared this way ~~
—
# \
2C 6 H 5 I0 + H 3 SO. HSO< + H 2 + 1/2 0,
?«?«???} lod 2n f Uffl ^droxlde has been prepared by shaking equivalentquantities of lodosobenzene and iodoxybenzene with water and silver
C 6H 5 I0 + C G H 5 I0 3 + AgCH -> (C 6 H 5 ) 2 ICH + AgI03
Aliphatic and mixed aliphatic aromatic iodonium compounds havebeen made by the action of iodoso dichlorides on the compound of
silver chloride and silver acetylide.
2C 6 H 5 IC1 2 + KCHCAg'AgCl C«H6 n S
ll CI Gl
C-H + C 6 H 5 I + 2AgCl
Iodoso compounds are quantitatively reduced to iodo compoundsin aqueous acid by added iodide, and the free iodine can be titratedwith standard thiosulfate solution.
C 6H B IC + 2HI C 6H 5 I + I- + H D
Aryliodoso compounds readily oxidize mercaptans. Standard orthoioaosobenzoate has been used in the quantitative determination
-
of cysteine.
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- H H
20-C-C-C-
1 H
SH
-OH?
NH.
+
+
<^
^>-io -> o-5-c-c-s
+
excess
-OHH
o-b-6-fc s
NH3
+
Phenyllodoso chloride has been used as a chlorinating agentC th,t%% ? en f°rd^hat " giVes the same P^ducts as chlorine
,^h ooVn f [aUC,h u llder in its aotion - Unsaturated compounds
Icid did not
a
react
n °ne ^ 2~pentene reacted
,
while cinnamic
. tr>prJ!V
e
J°
d?*y compounds are oxidizing agents comparable in
oornnnnL
e lodate
f-
They are much more stable than the iodosoc mpounds They can also oe quantitatively reduced in aqueousacid oy potassium iodide. M
C 6H 5 I0 2 + 4HI C 6 H 5 I + 2I a + 2HoO
*« i-v,
Iodon
^
u:n hydroxides are strong bases comparable in strengthto the quaternary ammonium bases. Both the hydroxides and thesalts decompose on heating. For example, diphenyl iodonium iodidedecomposes to give iodo benzene.
(C e H B ) aI-I -» 2C 6 H 5 I
The structures of organic polyvalent iodine compounds arebest shown by electronic formulas. For example, iodosobenzene isgiven a structure which contains two-covalent iodine
C«H6 n 5 1
* •
+
:
Phenyl iodoso chloride is best represented by the following
structure: &
[C 6 H S : I : CI : ]
+
: pi ;~
There are three possible structures for iodoxybenzene. Structures
I and II have been favored by various investigators.
C R H6 n 5
+ +
« •
I C 6 H 5 : I : : o : C«H6n 5
II III
*1 H
• f ' 4 t
O r '". '" —. '*" — •"*'
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The iodonium compounds can be represented by the following ionicstructure: 6 Ulul
R + -
[R : i :] X
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30MB ASPECTS OF THE REACTIONS
OF FREE RADICALS IN SOLUTION
^rinn
ree
Mnt
diC
f
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S0lUti0n Can be hl %hl y selective in theiractio . Not only ao the reactions which free radicals undergovary greatly in the energy of activation necessary, but the freeradicals themselves vary in reactivity.
^
IheAlkyl Free Radicals.
— The free methyl radical is one ofthe most reactive and may be generated in a number of ways.
1. CH 3 C00-00C-CH3 £> CH3 . + CH3 C00« + C0 2
COClg
2. PhMgBr + CH3 Br -> ' Biphenyl + CH q °
The following mechanism has been postulated.
a) PhMgBr + CoCl 3 ~* PhCoCl + MgBrClb) 2PhCoCl -> Biphenyl + 2(-CoCl)
c) CH 3 Br + CoCl- -> CH3 • + CoClBr
r,^ ,
Th
f
f ° llo™inS mechanism explains the different productsobtained when bromobenzene is used,
CH3 MgBr + CoCl 2 -» CH 3 CoCl + MgBrCl
CH 3 CoCl -> CK3 - + -CoCl
PhBr + -CoCl -* Ph. + CoClBr
and should be noted here. Benzene and methane are the chief
Pr m^ S ?nd °nly a Sma11 amount (3 percent) of biphenyl is obtain-ed. The free methyl, formed in ether ease in 80 to 90^ yield
reacts immediately with the solvent in which it is prepared.
'
^ CH3 CH-0-C 3H5 + CH 4CH3 . + C aH B 0C aH B e6
^£ CH3 0C 3H 5 + C 2H5 -
CH 3 - + CC1 4 -» CH3 C1 + -CC1 3
ntlflt,
*he other low
f
r (^ to butyl) aliphatic free radicals may beprepared m an analagous manner. The decomposition of acetyl
Sh? v7 and iso-butyryl peroxides by heating in carbon tetra-chloride solution gave 10 to 20^ yields of methyl, isopropyl, andn-propyl chlorides. When the normal aliphatic free radicals aregenerated by the cobaltous chloride method, the following products
are obtained. to ^
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Halide (+PhMgBr + CoCl 3 )
CH 3 Br
CH3 CH 3Br
CH 3 CH 2CH 2Br
CH3CH2CHaCH3Br
Products
CH4 62$ of gas analyzed
C 2H4 20%
C gHg 40/c
C 2H4 60$
C 3 H 8 54$
C 3 H6 46$
C 4 H 10 54$
C 4 H 8 46$
. u
Tertiary Alkyl Free Radicals. --Whon triraethylacetyl peroxideis heated in carbon tetrachloride solution, no t-butylchloride isformed When the t-butyl radical is generated By the cobaltous
chloride method it disproportionates. The products consist of80$ i_-butane and 20$ i-butylene.
The decomposition of the highly stable di-1-apocamphane
carboxylic peroxide in carbon tetrachloride gave the followingproducts, 6
R» CH 3
'
I C-(CE3)-3/8
CH.
CH.
C
H
RC1
36$
RR
9$
RCOOR
50$
RCOOH C 3 C1,
,
Aromatic Free Radicals.--
-The free phenyl radical has the «ame
Sain ? raCtiVity aS the free meth^ radical. The aromaticr dicals have been thoroughly discussed elsewhere.
A new reaction, however, is the following.
Br
+ CoCl
Br
+ CoClBr
ether"
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r
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'
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The reduction is non-selective and has been shown to proceed
with o,-m-, and jo-dichloro and dibromobenzene to give about 50%
of the monohalo compound; and with £-bromobiphenyl , 1- and
2-bromonapthalene, 9-bromoanthracene, 9-bromophenanthrene, v-
2-bromofluorene, and 3-bromo ucenapthene to give 44 to 51% yields
of the reduced product.
Dimerization of Free Radicals .—Any free radical which is not
reactive enough to abstract a hydrogen atom might conceivably
dlmerize. The following radicals have been shown to do so.
cyclohexyl chloride (+CH3 MgBr+CoCl 3 )
(cis) 2-methylcyclohexyl chloride
(+CH 3MgBr+CoCl 3 )
(trans) 2-methylcyclohexyl chloride
(+CH3 MgBr+CoCl 2 )
bornyl chloride (+CH 3 MgBr+CoCl 2 )
isobronyl chloride ( +CH3MgBr+CoCl 2 )
benzyl bromide
anethole hydrobromlde
(+PhMgBr+CoCl 2 )
2-phenyl-2-bromopropane
l-phenyl-3-chloropropane
(+BuMgBr+CoCl 2 )
cinnamyl chloride (+CH 3MgBr+COCl 2 )
A more general and useful method of producing free radicals
which dimerize, may be illustrated by the following.
CH 3 COO-COCCH3 -* CH3 » CH3 COO. + C0 2
(.144 mole)
CK 3 COOH + CH 3 - -> •CH 2 COOH + CH4
(solvent)
2 *CH 2COOH - 9H 2-CC0H (.072 mole)
CH2-C00H
Acetyl, propionyl or benzoyl peroxides may be used. The
following radicals have been shown to dimerize by this method.
CH3-S-C00H -> CH3 (85^)
CH 3 '">C-C00H
CH3-C-C0CH
CH3
C1CH-C00H --> CKJH-COOH (meso.)
I
C1CH-C00H
Unsat. Sat.
Dimer Compd. Compd. CH 4
26% 29^ 21% 85$
22$ 31$ 34% 83$
21% 23%
63% 20$
31% 4:4:%
couples
2Q%
15%
19$
11%
72$
77$
42$
couples
<15$ 24.5$
10%
46$ 82$
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dpt^ KharaSCK ^ S P° stulat&d that relative electronegativitydetermines whether a radical dimerizes or disproportionate si
^
The Addition of Free Radicals to Double Bonds . —Moat, ofthese reactions are well known. They include the'peroxlde catalv 7 edaddition of HBr, H 2 S, RSH, HSC,", and S 2 C1 2 . Kharasch, Jensen
y
additions
recently developed the following new free'radical
1. RCH=CH, CC1, RCHC1CH 2 CC1 3
R~CH a-CH a-CCl sRCH=CH 3 + CHCI3
-
Some examples of the compounds thus prepared are:
CC1 4 + n-octene-1
2 CC1 4 + diallyl
CC1 4 + diallyl
The yields are better than &Q%.
2. RCH=CH3
C 6 K 13 CHC1CH 3CC1 3
C1 3 CCH 2CHC1CH 2CH 2CHC1CH 3-CC1 3CH a =CH-CH a-CHa-CH 8-€H 3-CCl3
RCH=CH3
RCH=CH 2
+ CHC1 2C00CH3
+ CC1 3 C0C1 ~*
+ CH 2C1C00CH3
-> RCH 2CH2~CC1 2C00CH3
R-CHC1-CH 3-CC1 2C0C1
eifo
-» RCH 2-CH 2CHC1-C00CH3
10$
(yields are for R = C 6 H13 ).
probably
by"products for ootene-1 and methyl dichloroacetate are
C1 2C-C00CH.
and
C1 2.C-C00CH3
RCH 2-CH 2-RHR-CH 2-CC1 2-C00CH3
3. RCH=CH 2 + PCI. RCHC1CK.PC1
RCH-CK 2 + RPC1 2 is being investigated.
(R = C 6H 13 )
of s/excesro/th^wV" £UWr bel °W l00 °; ln the Presence
aLcptvf «~„ L Su e in and about 2 t0 10 mole Percent of
trtt the hflWe ?A
/he postulated intermediate radical is formedi ora n alid to be added, for example;
-C1,C-C00CH, R in
occur or
S
tY
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h ?' ^^ or •!« either polymerization willhe c ain reaction will not propagate.
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the radicals invol?^ the^ai^r a ion^tac^aT 6 '
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radioal t0 fo™ a radical or
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AUTOXIDATION OF HYDROCARBONS
Autoxidation may be defined (1) as spontaneous oxidation byfree oxygen. As applied to hydrocarbons, the reaction accomplishes
introduction of a functional group into an inert molecule and has
aroused interest as a possible cheap source of alcohols and
ketones. From the standpoint of yields, these investigations
have been disappointing, but alcohols and ketones are obtained inhigh yields from decomposition of the intermediate peroxides.
In 1905, Weger (2) noticed that pure samples of cumene,hydrindene and tetralin formed strongly acidic materials when ex-posed to air in the presence of light. The acidic nature of theseproducts was attributed to peroxides.
The peroxides, which may be considered as intermediates in
all autoxydations, had not been isolated and characterized untilStephens (3) succeeded in purifying cyclohexene hydroperoxide bydistillation.
(800 g.)
4 months
(6 g.)
OH (B.P. 54-6°/0.5mm.)
(Mol. Wt. 117)
Later Hock (4) isolated the hydroperoxide of tetralin anddepending upon the conditions employed for decomposition, obtained
either a-tetralone or a-tetralol.
s\
° 3
n75°
60 hours
As auXoxidation of tetralin proceeded in fair yield, and within
a relatively short time, Hock and his coworkers (4-12) undertook
a thorough study of the reaction as applied to readily availablehydrocarbons.
When cyclohexene was used, although these workers obtainedthe same peroxide as Stephens, they assigned it a cyclic structure
since 1,2-cyclohexanediol could be obtained in b0% yields by
aciaic decomposition,
-... .
•• •y-.;
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H s
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N OOH
OH
dil.
H 2 S04
\
s|OH
Decomposition of the peroxide with base yielded 60-65^ of cvclo-hexenol and a complicated mixture from which were characterized
?
1C
' mu
etlC
' §lutaric > adipic, a-hydroxyadipic and oxalicacids. These acids were separated by fractionation of theirmethyl esters.
The problem of assigning a structure to a peroxide alqoarose for Dupont (13) when autoxidation of 1, 2-dimethylcyclo-hexene proauced a mixture of three compounds which he believedcame iron three different oxides.
CH3 CH3
c sH 14 2 (moloxide)
CHoCH3V^3
\ OOH
/
C CH3
V V-o
-A \ -OX CH ;
J!-H 2
CH 3 CH3
\.
-^K-T-
X <?H3
:=o
IH3
Application of the reaction to open-chain olefins1-hexene afforded vory low yields of peroxide, even afaction time of 200 hours. '
CH3CH3CH3CH3CH=CH 3
such as
ter a re-
3^3U s Na P S0
-* CJi 3 CH 3 CH 3CHCH=CH a
200 hrs. OOH
CH3 CH 3CH 3CHCH=CH 3
Other olefins were found to give equally poor yields.
Returning to the substituted aromatic hydrocarbons Hock *ndLang investigated several compounds in search o h Vch mightform peroxides in good yield. n^
>..
.
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Hydrocarbon Yl<5ld of Peroxide
hydrindene 5 %jD-menthene 15
jD-xylene 0.4
ethylbenzene 0.7
octahydroanthracene 15
cumene 6-7
dlphenylrae thane 5
Prepared (In 90% yield) by dehydration of menthol with ZnCl
The compounds listed represent the most promising of thoseinvestigated and the emphasis has shifted from a search forhydrocarbons which respond to autoxidation to a search forpossible catalysts for the reaction.
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SYNTHESIS OF dl-OXYBIOTIN
Klaus Hofraann, University of Pittsburgh
a A 36? 1! 8 ¥ P fiP ers on the reactions of substituted furansand tetr^hydrofurans has been oublished by Hofmann These ledto the synthesis of an analog of blotin which has been nameddi-oxybiotin. This is a compound in which the sulfur atom ofbiotln has been replaced by an oxygen atom.
9
HN NH
I I
HC CH
I
I
CH 3 CH(CH 3 ) 4 C0 3H
I
Oxybiotin
HN NH
I I
HC CH
I
I
CH, ^CH(CH 3 ) 4 C0 3H
Biotin
The synthesis followed this scheme.
HC CH
HC CCH=CHCH0
x0'
C 3H 5 0H
Na
HC CH
II |l
HC C(CH 3 ) 4 CH 30H
^0^
C 3HgOH
HC1
HC CH
HC C0H=CHCH=C(CO 8 H) a
j,Pd and H 3
j-C0 3
HC CH
II II
HC^
/
C(CH 3 ) 4 C0 3H
Et0 3 CC=CC0 2Et
C0 3 Et C0 3 Et
HC-0—(j!(CH3 ) 4CH 30H
HC=^--CH
Pd H :
'• \
...
-2-
C0 2 Et C0 2Et
C C
C0 2Et C0 8Et
I i
Heat
HC C(CH 2 ) 4 CH 2OH
+ CH 2=CH 2
KOH
C0 2H C0 2H
C
HC .d(CH 2 ) 4 CH 2 OH
Acetylation
HC 0—C(CH 2 ) 4 CH 2OH
CH 2 CH 2
C0 2H C0 2H
c c
II II
HCS C(CH 2 ) 4 CH 2OAc
isoci 2
•i.NaN3
1 EtOH
71
Ba(OH) 2
»
COEt COEt
HN HN
HC-
I
H 2 C
CH
i
Pd
V sCH(CH 2 ) 4 CH 2OH
Q
"
11COEt CCEt
HN HN
1 !
C C
H !l
HCX C(CH 2 ) 4 CH 2 OH
H
HC
NH
I
CH
H 2 C^ CH(CH 2 ) 4 CH 2OHX
KMnO,
HN NH
< I
HC CH
H 2a iH(CH 2 ) 4 C0 2H
The product I was not resolved but the dl form showed hi^hyeast growth activity. From this fact the auThor believes that
oxyoiotln has a special arrangement corresponding to that ofbiotin.
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE IDENTIFICATION
OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS
The last discussion of this topic was given by Quentin F.
Soper on April 28, 1942. An attempt has been made to Includein this seminar most of the pertinent articles which have ap-peared since that time. Methods which do not appear to be of
rather general applicability have been omitted.
?• Alcohols.—Green and Green have applied the method of
Seikel and Huntress to the preparation of the trltyl (tri-
phenylmethyl) ether of propylene glycol. The derivative is
easily prepared and has a sharp and characteristic melting
point. &
Armstrong and Copenhaver have prepared the p.-nitrobenzoyl
esters of alcohols through elcosyl. In most cases, these are
satisfactory derivatives.
Meadoe and Reid propose pseudo-saccharin chloride as a
convenient reagent for the identification of primary and sec-
ondary alcohols and phenols. They list the melting points ofthe derivatives of thirty-one alcohols and seven phenoXa.
Van Glinkel reports that the 2, 4-dinitrophenyl urethans
are useful derivatives for the identification of alcohols.
These compounds cannot be prepared directly from 2, 4-dinitro-phenyl lsocyanate since this compound is unknown. They are,instead, formed indirectly by the reaction between en alcohol
and l~l2,4-dinltrophenyl)-,3-methyl-3-nitrourea*
*JOa
. . A . NO
_\> -NH-G0-N-CH3 + R-OiT .->-» 2N^ ^.-NH-CO-OR + HN^-J2XCH3
The reagent is prepared readily from acetyl chloride,
sodium azlde, aniline and nitric pcid. It may be used for
the preparation of good derivatives of many primary, second-
ary and tertiary alcohols, and also of many glycols. It is
not suitable for the identification of methanol, since the
substituted methyl urethan is formed by heating the reagent
alone in benzene under the type conditions used for preparingthe derivatives. It does not pppear to be very suitable forthe identification of phenols* The properties of the deriva-tives of thirty-three hydroxyl compounds ere tabulated. Their
melting points are somewhat higher than those of some other
types, and the author emphasizes their ease of crystallization.
S-Benzylthiuronlum chloride has been used by Balr and Suterto identify alcohols. The alcohol is treated first with chlcro-
sulfonic acid, and the alkyl hydrogen sulfate thus formed is
* : - • - i
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allowed to react with the reagent. In most c»ses, the eelte
obtained have fairly high, fairly sharp melting points. The
melting points of the derivatives of fifteen alcohols (pri-
mary and secondary) and one glycol are listed.
Shupe recommends the potpssium alkyl xanthates for theidentification of alcohols, since these compounds have defi-
nite melting points in many instances, and also have easilydeterminable iodine equivalents which are directly related totheir molecular weights. These derivatives are regarded *eespecially useful for the characterization of certain glycolsand glycol mono ethers. The melting points and Iodine eauiva-lent
e
of derivatives of eight alcohols, three glycols, sixglycol mono ethers and one amino alcohol are listed.
Dewey and Witt have developed a procedure for the identi-fication of alcohols by means of the optical properties of their
carbanilates (phenylurethans ) . This technlaue is particularly
useful when dealing with mixtures of alcohols or with aqueous
alcohols, in which cases the melting points of the solids ob-tained from the unknown and phenylisocyanate would be useless.The crystallographic and optical properties of thirty-eight
normal, primary alcohol carbanilates are given.
II. MiM.—Oilman and Abbott have used the thallous saltsto characterize sulfonic acids. They are easily prepared inhigh yield and crystallize readily to give generally high-melt-ing solids. One method of preparation allows the determination
of the neutral eaulv^lent. The melting points of fourteenthallous sulfonates are given.
Dermer and Dermer identify certain organic acids by deter-mining their partition between ethyl ether and w?ter. Constantsfor sixty-one acids of widely differing types are given.
Spatt *nd Schneider reuort a similar method on a micro scale.
u ^
Alle
?,.
ha8 used ifS-dielkylsulfonylethanee to Identify ali-
E^ ? sulfinic ecids. The normal alkyl sulfinic acids frommethyl through hexadecyl have been characterized in this way.
n -.?°
k
£f s pnd Bern stein have shown that the presence of
fi^i^f 2fide i n the reactlpn mixture may interfere with the
rnn?,, f V f aCide by re8Ctlon wi *h E>~bromophenac yl bromide.Confusion may be caused by precipitation of e.-bromophenacyl
chloride Instead of the expected ester.
,
X1
l'
Aldehydes and Ketone—Vnn Wacek and Kratzl have
employed the benzyl thluronium salts of the bisulfite compounds
oi aldehydes and ketones as characteristic derivatives. Thi^type would be especially useful wh,en an unknown carbonyl com-pound was isolated and purified as the bisulfite compound. The
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properties of nine of these derivatives pre tabulated.
Dugan end Haendler propose 4-sminomorpholine as a reagent
for the identification of aromatic aldehydes. 4-(p_-eminophenyl
)
morDholine may also be used. Data are given for the derivatives
of nine aromatic carbonyl compounds.
Veibel, Bleaberg and Stevne have prepared the p_-carboxy-
phenylhydra zones of 48 aldehydes and" ketones. In general
the melting joints are not sharp since decomposition usually
occurs. However, the neutral eauivelents of the derivatives
^nd hence the molecular weights of the carbonyl comoounds canbe determined by titration against standard alkali/
IV « Alkyl Benzenes.—Inatl eff and Schmerling have extended
their nrevious work on the characterization of the monoalkyl-benzenes to Include isobutylbenzene. The mono- and diacetamino
and the monobenzamino derivatives of this hydrocarbon are reported.
V » Alkyl and Ar.vl Hydrogen gu] f g t.Pe.~Rn i ? and Suter's
work on the alkyl compounds has been discussed above under
alcohols.
Barton and Young have devised a procedure for the identi-
fication of monoaryl sulfates which involves the preparation of
the n-toluidine salts. These derivatives are nicely' crystalline
and they melt shernly. The melting joints of six monoaryl
sulfate
—
n-toluidlne salts are listed.
VI. Amides.—Phil 11ns and Pitt have developed a simple
procedure for the identification of carboxylio acid amides
which involves condensation with xanthydrol. The derivatives
form rapidly, and are easily purified, crystalline solids withhigh melting joints. The derivatives of twenty two mono-
amides and two imides are described.
Phillies and Frank have extended the use of this reagent
to the characterization of aryl sulfonamides, for which purposeit is equally satisfactory. The prooertles of twelve aryl
sulfonamide derivatives are given.
Williams, Rainey and Leopold have prepared the mercuryderivatives of fifteen aliphatic and aromatic carboxylic acid
amides. These products =re high-melting crystalline solids
which ^re satisfactory for purposes of identification.
Both the xanthydrol and the mercury schemes are applicable
only to primary amides.
VII. Amines.--Pleln and Dewey h*ve shown that amines maybe identified by means of the optical properties of theirdiliturate (5-nitroberblturete) salts.' The method may be
* i } ;•
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applied to ^ure amines or to mixtures. The optics! properties
of the dllitur^tes of p lprge number of amines of varied types
^re tabulated.
Birch hap developed 2-isonitro socyclohexane-1, 1 ' -pyridinium
chloride pep reagent for the identification of Drimary and
secondary alinh^tic amines. The derivatives of ten amines are
given.
VIII. Amino Acids .—Allen and Vpn Allan have extended
previous work on the identification of aromatic amine sulfonic
acids by listing the melting joints of eleven more substituted
chlorobenzenesulfonamldes. These derivatives are prepared by
replacement of the amino group by chlorine, followed by amidation.
IX. Amino Alcohols .—Jones recommends the hydrochlorides
as suitable derivatives for a number of these compounds.
Shupe finds thpt the benzenesulfonyl, p_-toluenesylf onyl
and p_-bromobenzenesulfonyl derivatives of amino alcohols are
satisfactory for Identification purposes. The reaction occurs
at the amino group. The oxalates may also be used.
X. Aryl Iodides .—Many of these compounds may be identified
by means of their iodosochloridee, as shown by Nichol and
Sandin. Iodine equivalents of the derivatives may be determined*
XI. Brrbiturr-tes .—Castle and Poe find, that many barbitu-
rates may be identified by means of their condensation products
with various substituted benzyl halides. p_-Nitrobenzyl bromide
ie the reagent of choice. Derivatives of twenty-four barbitu-
rates are described.
XII. Nltriles .—Rovira and Palfray hpve developed a new
method for the hydrolysis of nitriles to acids. The nitriles
are heated with potassium hydroxide in diethylene glycol or
glycerol. The pclds serve ?s derivatives.
Cutter and Tpr^s recommend the reduction of pliohatic
nitriles to amines, followed by reaction with phenyl isothio-
cyanate to form substituted nhenylthioureas*
XIII. Sugars *—Wolfrom and Karabinos recommend the identi-
fication of aldose sugars by conversion to their mercaptal
acetates. The properties of sixteen such derivatives are given.
Hearon, Hiatt and. Fordyce have prepared mono
. di - and
trlcarbeniletes of a- and p-methyl-d-glucosides. ' They are
valuable derivatives of these glucosid.es.
The method of identification of sugars by the microscopic
aooearance of their crystalline osazones has been known for
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eome time. Hpeeid pnd McCrepcy ^resent ^hotomicrogrp~,hs of ?n
exten^ec3 list of these compounds. Derlvptives of hexoc e-,hos~
onptes, of epneci«l interest in biochemistry, pre inducer1
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a-ALKOXYSTYRENES
a-Alkoxystyrenes may be regarded as the product of alkylation
of the enol form of acetophenone, although they are not actually
prepared in this manner. a-Ethoxystyrene was reported by Claisen
in 1898 (1), who obtained it by the distillation of acetophenone
diethyl acetal at atmospheric pressure.
(0C 3H 5 ) 2 £ 9C 3H 5
C e H B C - CK3 -> C 6H 5 C = CH 2 + C 2H 5 OH
This method lead to a mixture of the enol ether and the acetal
which apparently could not be separated by fractional distillation
The acetals can be quantitatively converted to the unsaturated co
pound by refluxing them with an acid chloride or phosphoric an-
hydride in the presence of a tertiary amine such as pyridine. A
catalytic method in which the acetal is slowly passed through a
column containing finely divided nickel heated to 180 n has also
been developed (2). Moureau (3) prepared his acetals indirectly
by the addition of alcohol to an acetylenic acid followed by de-
carboxylation of this product.
NaOR" (OR") a (OR")
a
RC CCOaR' + 2R"0H -* RC-CHaCOaR' -* RC-CH 3
Other methods of preparing the ethers include the addition of an
alcohol to styrene in the presence of iodine (4),
H 8 0, I 2 9R KCH QR
C 6 H 5 CH=CHa + ROH - C 6 H5 CH-CHaI -> C 6 H 5 C=CH 3
and dehydrohalogenatlon of ^-halogen ethers obtained by the Boord
method (5).
Br OR 1 Br QR f KOH OR 1
RCH-CBr + R"MgX -> RCH-C-R" -» RCH=C:R"
H H
a-Alkoxystyrenes react like ketals in that they are readily
hydrolyzed to ketones in the presence of a trace of acid.
9R H 20, H
+
C 6 H 5 C=CHa -> C 6 H 5 CCH3 + ROH
The double bond does not undergo addition reactions in the normal
manner. Thus with bromine, a mole of hydrogen bromide is evolved
for each mole of bromine which reacts. Meyer (&) pictures the
r&sto fcj.on as fcU lotf s .
I
.OR
I
-c; -c-OR
Br 2 — | xBr
-C-Br .- Br

-2-
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If the reaction conditions are made more vigorous by heating asecond mole of bromine will react.
" ,
-8
-OR
Br
;
Br
-C-OR
|
xBr
-Q-Br
Br
RBr
«^oifl
r results are Gained when nitrous acid is used as theaddend.
-T
0R
H
-C
HONO
/OR
X0H
-C-NO
H
-C=0
I
-C=NOH
The enol ethers react with diazonium hydroxides to form a stablPcompound. Analysis shows that a molecule of alcohol is lost in"the process, but no structure has been assigned ?o the'product
a-Alkoxystyrenes undergo a molecular rearrangement whpnheated to temperatures in the neighborhood It 250^.
QCH3 A r\ ^ 3
C 6H 5C=CH 3 - C 6 H 5 CCH 3CH3 + C 6 H5 8cH 2 CHcf6 H 5 +' CH4
eifo 4%
This reaction has been carefullv <stnrn©ri (n ««^ o\
mechanism has been proposed Z r c I *l and a logiQal
reactants or one molecule of ketone and onf of starUnfMaterial.
~ CH3 i
«- C 6H 5 C=CH 3
OCH3
2 C 6 H5 C—CH 3 C 6 H 5C=CH 3
9CH3
C 6 H5 C=CH 2 + C 6 H 5SCH 3CH 3 <- C 6H 5 C=CH 3
The other products are formed by theketone with one of the styrene.
L
QCK
c s h b c=ch; + c,
C 6H SC-CH 3
reaction of a molecule of the
§. VH3 Q
6 H 5 CCH 3CH 3 -> C 6 H5 CCH3CH CC«H B .+ CH4
"•••
•>:..
..
»'Jt-Vi:
i
. 10
'""'
>J
- : J;
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THE CHLORINATION OF FLUORO COMPOUNDS
(Albert L. Henne, Ohio State University)
81
Organic chloro-fluoro-compounds were first prepared bySwarts by the action of antimony trifluoride on polychloro
compounds. In 19.^0 this reaction was extended by MidRley andHenne to the industrial preparation of the Freons. The un-
usual stability of these compounds instigated a more detailedstudy of the preparation and properties of such compounds. Thefollowing table lists a number which have been prepared bv di-rect chlorin.»tlon of various fluoro compounds.
Chlorination of Fluoro Compounds
Compound
CHF 3
CH3 CHF 2
CH 3 CF 3
CH 3 CF 3 CH3
CH3CPC1CK8C1
CH 3 CH 2 CF 3
CH 3 CH 2 CF 2CH 3
CH3 CF 3 CHC1CH 3
CH 3 CF 2 CH 3CH 3 C1
CH3 CH 3 CH 3CF 3
CH 3 CHC1CK 3 CF 3
CF3 CH 3 CH 3CH 3C1
CF 3 CH 3CH 3CHC1 3
CK 3 CF 3CF 3CH 3
CH 3 CF 3 CF 2CC1 3
CF 3 CH 3 C^ 3CH 3
C^ 3 CH 2 CF 3
Condition.?
Quartz, bright
sunlight
Caseous chlorine,
sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight,
wpter present
Sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight
Sunlight
Quarts,, ultpa
violet light
all attempts at chlorination failed
Products
CC1F 3
CH 3 CF 2C1, CH 2C1CF 2 C1
CCl 3 CF 3 (no intermediates
detected)
Stepwise to CH 3 CF 2CC1 3 , then
to CC1 3 CF 2 CC1 3
Stepwise to CH 3 CFC1CC1 3 , then
to CC1 3 CFC1CC1 3
Stepwise to CC1 3 CH 3 CF 3 , one
step to CC1 3 CC1 2CF 3
CH 3 CF 2CHC1CH 3 pnd CH 3 CF 3CH 2CH 2C1(random distribution)
CK 3 CF 2CC1 2 CH3 and CH 3 CF 2CHC1CH 2 C1
2 parts 3 parts
CH 3 CF 2CH 2CHC1 2 , then
CH 3 CF 2CH 2CC1 3 and CH 3 CF 2CHC1CHC1 27 psrts l p Dr tCH 3 CHC1CH 2 CF 3 and CH 2 C1CH 2 CH 2 CF34 P rrts 5 parts
CH 3 CC1 2CH 2 CF3 and CH 2 C1CHC1CH 2 CF 3
„
8 P?rt s 6 parts
CF 3 CH 2 CH 2CHC1 2 ^nd CF 3 CH 2CHC1CH 2 C1
2 parts i pPr tCF 3 CH 2 CH 2CC1 3
CH 3 CF 2CF 2CC1 3 (small amounts of
intermediates
)
One step to CC1 S CF 2CF 2 CC1 3
CF 3 CH 2CF 2CCl 3 (intermediates
present)
CF 3 CC1 2 CF 2 CC1 3
* if J
ite
o«
- 2 -
These results indicate the influence of two or more fluorine
atoms on the same carbon atom in directing chlorinction away from
the pdjpcent carbon, so long ps that carbon acorn is not chlorin-
ated. This influence extends, although weakly, to the y-carbon
atom. A further tendency in such reactions is to replace all
hydrogen rtoms linked to a given carbon atom once substitution
is started, before hydrogen atoms attached to other carbon atoms
are affected.
To exol^in this effect Henns states that a combination of
the electronegativity of the fluorinated group with the condensed
nuclei of such a group results in increased acidity of the hy-
drogen *toms on the adjacent carbon ptom. This increased acidity
protects against chlorination
.
To investigate this hypothesis
the following synthesis was attempted which took advantage of the
supposed acidity of the hydrogen atoms. Since every step in the
synthesis was practically Quantitative as assumed, the hypothesis
seems well founded.
Cl 2
CF 3 CH 3 CH 2CH 3 -^ CF 3 CH 2CC1 2CC1 3
glass
sunlight
CF 3 CH=CC1CC1 3
S^ 3 CF 3 CH=CC1CF 3
Ci
mild alkali
CF 3 CHC1CC1 2CF 3
CF 3 CC1 2CC1 2 CF3
mild alkali CI,
CF 3 CC1=CC1CF.
Direct action of chlorine in the presence of iron has ledto chlorination of aromatic fluoro compounds, giving compounds
thpt would be expected due to pn ortho-p^ra directing influence.
This work, largely carried out by V*rmp, is summarized below.
Compound chlorinated
Fluorobenzene
p_-Chlor ofluoroben zene
o -Fluoro toluene
p_-Fluoronitro ben zene
m-Fluoro toluene
(no carrier)
Product
p_-chlorofluoroben zene 74f
m inseparable mixture assumed to
be S:4- end 3:4- dichlorofluorobenzenes
P-f luoro-6-chlorotoluene 18#
?-fluorn-5-chlorotoluene 59^
?-chl oro-4.-nitrofluoroben zene
m-fluoroben zel chloride

83
- 3 -
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BENZOYLFORMOIN
A. H. Blatt
Benzoylformoin is formed by treating the product obtainedfrom isonitrosoacetophenone and acetyl chloride with sodium
carbonate solution.
From considerations which follow, Blatt concluded thatbenzoylformoin is a tautomeric mixture of the ene-diol(l) andthe dihydroxyfuranone(ll).
(i) V (II >
.H HOC—
—0=0Q/
"-
! .OH
C 6H 5C^ ^C-C 6H B C 6 H 5 -C CT ° C eH 5
OH
C 6H 5C0C(0H)=C(0H)C0C 6H 5 C 6 H 5 C0CH0HC0C0C R H(HI) (IV)
6n 5
Although the structure (ill) of the alternative ene-diol
and the structure (IV) of the hydroxy ketone may be considered
as possibilities, the entire behavior of benzoylformoin may beaccounted for on the basis of an equilibrium between (I) and (II).
The formulation of benzoylformoin as an ene-diol is cup-ported by salt formation, oxidation and quinoxaline formation.
A copper derivative of the formoin was obtained whose compo-sition corresponds to the replacement of two atoms of hydrogen
of thP ? nTer;i ^T'/ 1 W8S not pertained as to whicSi e two possible ene-diols was involved.
Benzoylformoin is oxidized to diphenyl tetraketone bv nitrieacid, bromine and thionyl chloride, karrer has shown by Iodine
ene-dioTto ^l *? 'l™^* 1 *** ln m a^ sous alcohol as toe
v^if,, I
the
f
Xtent of 60^ u alstlll8tl th t bl
Le"°V f ° rrafields a deep red liquid distillate which gradually
£ ?hP%i tn? T" St3^ e yell0W ^ification. Since the color
bv aoid?ffc t^'
e gambles that of the unstable comnound formedy c i i a ion of an alkaline solution of the formoin it hasbeen proposed that the liquid is the ene-diol (given the chelate8
ry8L
t
nLe
e
r^ri^* 8flff ererVOl8tlllty ) anfthat toe
C
stablI
rnl^l ,L S the dlhydroxyfuranone. Treatment of benzoyl-
vZ n ?* Jh °°?? er scetete in aoueous acetic acid yields benzil
Jna ^etra'keto'n:
1
r
nStl °n
°
f
,
°arb°nyl ^oups from linear tri-
*
a d t tra o es is a general reaction, also having been observedin the case of dibenzoyl carblnol and 9, 4,6,
-trimefhnbenzoyl^rmoin.
withMSK! 1S f °rmed by the re80tl °" °f benzoylformoin
! i
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This product may be considered as formed from the ene-diol (I)since enolizatiori of the hydroxy ketone system occurs readily
even in the ouinoxaline. '
Benzoylformoin when dissolved in an alcohol *nd treatedwith hydrogen chloride forms a monoalkyl derivative (VI) andfurther, a dialkyl derivative (VII) can be formed from the moalkylation product by treatment with an alcoholate and alkyliodide. The dialkyl derivative (VII) on solution in sulfuric
?VTTT^°f
efl
°
ne
*S g?°Up t0 forra e m°noalkyl benzoylformoin
III Kl SOmeric Wlth the -^onoalkylation product obtained from
two diff^ni" iv 8ff " Ey V pin g *^W derivatives containingfferent alkyl groups Abenius showed that the alkyl ^roupintroduced by merns of alcohol and acid was always the ont elimmated by treatment with sulfuric acid. On the basis o? exten-
sive investigation, Blatt assigned the following structures tothe above compounds:
no-
OH OR OR OR
C 6 H 5C=C-COC~C 6 H 5
--
(VI)
C 6H 5C=C-COC-C 6H s
-
(VII)
RO-C --- C =
if ! OH OR
(VIII)
C 6 H 5C=C-COCOC 6 H
OH
(IX)
The formation of the monoalkyl derivative (VI) suee-e^ts a
ftr^re Mthn"* ""VS? behSVlor is ""Blatant wilfthiY
.MfrJ , Although no definite products could be isolated afteracid hydrolysis, definite evidence for the reversibilitv of ?h*glycoside. formation was obtained by establishing the occurrenceof alkyl interchange in an acid medium. Of the three alkylatedproducts, only the cyclic monoalkyl derivative (VI) is oxidizedto diphenyl tetraketone by the same acid oxidlzlne airent* whichconvert benzoylformoin tc the tetraketone. In addition it does
chloride!
a-phenylenediamine nor with hydroxylase hydro!
, ?!e ev" e««/or. the structure of the monomethyl derivative1
„
"« Blso of prime importance in indicating the structure*
behavior ^V? xlrodu<r^-. L1^ benzoylformoin, it shows ?heof a tautomeric mixture of the two forms: (VIII) end
J ..
• if .•«'.,
I
tC.f
.'•..'....;.
.
.
:
••:
•
'
•
'
.
.' ii.! f> i
t . -: • • ••
>
(IX). On distillation it furnishes a red modification, pre-
sumably (IX), whose color is analogous to that of the alkaline
solutions of the ether. It forms with o-phenylenediamlne the
quinoxallne (X) which on addition of phenylmagnesium bromide and
subseauent oxidation is converted into benzophenone and 3-
phenylouinoxaline-2-carboxylic acid (XI ).
Nv
o-phenylene- (' y ^r«C 6 H 5
IX (or VIII) .._..% ; i C 6H 5Mg3r Cr0 3
diamine *, I
.--CH-C0C 6 H 5 >
N OR
(X)
(' > rC 6 H 5
k\
'
L
,/~C0 2H + C 6 H 5COC 6 H 5
(XI)
Compound (VIII ) can be converted to the dialkyl derivative
(VII) by means of methyl alcohol and hydrogen chloride, a type
o^ etherification characteristic of tertiary alcohols and glyco-
sides. This observation along with the unreactivlty of the dialkyl
compound toward o-phenylenediamine and toward phenylhydrazine sug-
gests the structure (VII). That this compound is a glycosidic
ether is shown by the removal of one alkyl group, the glycosidic
group, by acid hydrolysis. Also, alkyl interchange involving the
glycosidic group can be effected in acid medium. Treatment of the
dialkylfuranone (VII) with hydrogen bromide yields the bromo-
furanone (XII ) and also a bimolecular reduction product (XIII).
' RO-C-- C=0 RO-C 0=0 0=C— C-OR
^.Br ii ! |
C R H 5 -C C C e H 5 -C ^C C, yC-C 6 H 5
' 0"
.C 6 H 5 0-
y
'C 6K 5 C 6H 5
x 0'
(XII) (XIII)
However, certain observations are in less accordance with the
proposed structures. An unusual reaction involving the dialkyl
benzoylformoin is the alkaline hydrolysis of the glycosidic alkyl
group to produce the monoalkyl ether (VIII ). Furthermore, the
forraoin and its open chain monoalkyl derivatives do not undergo
a benzilic acid rearrangement with alkali alone.
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THE CHEMISTRY OF DICYCLOPENTADIENE
Bruson and Riener
Dicyclopentadiene is formed by the dimerization of cyclo-pentadiene in a Diels-Alder reaction. Two structures arepossible, the endo-form (I) and the exo~form (it)
W>
II
sond
b
??np%
ln
thn
abn the Pia^ e ° f the ?aPer are represented asli li es, ose below as dotted lines).
riim P r.?
nd
?7
diCy
5
l0pe
,
ntadiene (l) is the exclusive product of the
e«-?5rS r??^°fc,
CyC
J°
P
^
nt
S
dl
^
e at ordin^y temperatures. Thexo-fo m (II) is made by heating I in a closed tube at 170° Ithas not been isolated pure. * X
Recently, Bruson and Riener reported an addition-rearrange-ment reaction of I with various hvdrogen donors in the presenceof acid catalysts (H+, H 2 S0 4 , BF 3 ). They proposed thaW new
penfad
S
ie
S
ne
em
"** °btained and the
^
naraed " dihydro-nor-dicyclo-
IV.
Thus hot, dilute H 2 S04 and I gave III or Ilia and an ether
or
III Ilia
and (C loH ia ) a
IV
This addition-rearrangement occurred with I and halo acid* inlen !; at!d a^ueous solution to give compounds of structure V
?/°rmS corresponding to ilia are to be understood)? Theproduct from reaction of in with PC1 3 was identical with V (Y=C1)
V; Y = CI, Br, I,
not F.
VII; Y = SCHpCOOH
VI

-2-
Strong organic acids or weak organic acids with HgSO* and
BF 3 catalysts gave esters (VI, R, acetyl, benzoyl, lactyl, etc.)
which could be saponified to III. Thiocvanic acid added also,
Thioglycolic added but a thio-ether (VII) was formed.
Proof of Rearrangement and Structure.—The proof of re-
arrangement consisted in demonstrating the difference between
compounds obtained from III and known compounds which have
structures similar to I.
That the double bond in the 6-merabered ring was the one
hydrated was proved by addition of cyclopentene to cyclopentadiene
to give dihydro-dicyclopentadlene (double bond in six-membered
ring) . Hydration of this compound gave X.
Although hydration of nor-bornylene, XIV, gave pure p-borneol
(exo) on hydration, Bruson's rearrangement is still consistent
with this reaction.
H p
H"
r+
A,
V
00H
H0[
or
^\
HO
COOH
XIV XV
Oxidation of III with KMn0 4 or HN03 gave no pure compound, but X
on oxidation with HN0 3 gave an acid, presumably XV.
The HC1 adduct (V) when treated with 10$ alkali for twenty
hours or with zinc and acetic acid was recovered unchanged. A
Grignard reagent could be prepared. This action Bruson compares
with that of neo-pentyl chloride of which V by his structure is
a derivative.
Critici sm of Structure .—The experimental evidence of Bruson
and lUener conclusively proved rearrangement had occurred. How-
ever, Dr. Price has suggested that Bruson's structure for these
compounds Is unlikely on the basis of Whitmore's mechanism for
r- arrangements of thie nature. The predicted course for the re-
action on the basis of this mechanism is outlined below.
\
H
+
H0._ XVI
.:.-.. i/XO • • '
.- lT<£ :j 1,11* » j- ;'•' -° -
r
,
*
. •
,
'. x i .i.-ii' k;
. r-w f t rv : -2'triJ - '
-'','•' -'
• zutc:;'L-}% *nz *
nuoqi&« ®o?t bz.rt
:lVi> ,uv-ujqm>c-
,« j..
I,;
\
--- :
,:'..i
"i .' , £>«*
.
«* ;
'
i ".. • • - '
'
'
"
:.;.'. ".
i*1 5 'V
^ .,• - . -
"f '00 ) < > , ' -
1
. :
'
-
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'
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1. Reactions in rearranged series (Bruson's formulation).
li I ) h oxidCr0 3
HOAc
<f\
XII, liq\ Zn, KC1
III liq.
H.
Nl/
VIII, liq., oxime,
105°.
HC1
Zn
Ni^
X1
'
U
^6 ° XilIle X ' m -P* 53 ° IX, liq.
2. Corresponding reactions and compounds in unrearranged series.
N0C1 CV^V^X Pd
NO.
-V\S
-->
< // n
HON' N
' /
H
H 2
< -
O^VHO
B, m.p. 57° c, m.p. 120°
/
/kj m.p. 83°, oxime 92°
n
Wo Iff
Kischner
I /
,')
r-0E, ra o- 77° D, m.p. 109° B| m.p. 57°
.t .
.
-
.; *
.
... . L
. A.
:
/.*!
i
.,.„.. ,
9fl
-4-
XVI has the methylene bridge on the same side of the6-membered ring as the cyclopentene ring (exo-form) whereas in
C they are on opposite sides (endo-form). This mechanism is
consistent with the hydration of nor-bornylene to p-borneol. It
is also consistent with the inactivity of the chloride formedby rearrangement since bornyl chloride is relatively Inactive
under like conditions and the cyclopentene ring gives addedhindrance.
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THE SYNTHESIS OF SOME COMPOUNDS STRUCTURALLY RELATED TO
MORPHINE
Attempts to discover analgesics which have the excellent pain
removing properties of morphine and its simple derivatives, but
not the habit-forming tendencies of these drugs have led to the
preparation of many compounds which have structure similarity to
the parent natural product.
This seminar will describe the synthesis of the more recent
of these analgesics as well as several recent attempts to syn-
thesize the elusive morphine ring system (i).
..N
sCH-
/-< <?H
*—j
—
s
X
-
Demerol (U.S.). Dolatin (Ger.), Pethidine (U.K.) .—The pre-paration of Dolatin (II) has been described, in a previous semiby Dr. Mecorney, 1 who reviewed the worn of Eisleb. 8
nar
Bergel, Morrison and Rinderknecht 3a have recently modified
this synthesis to eliminate the use of the vesicant t , £ '-dichloro-
ethylmethylamine. K
CHoCN
+ Cl-CK 2-CH 2-0-CH=CH,
NaNH.
V
CH 2-CH 2OH/CH 2-CH 2-0-CH=CH 3 Cone
.
0-C -> 0_
|
XCH 2-CH 2-C-CH=CH 2 HC1 \cH a-CH 20H
CN
N
CN
S0C1 2 /CH 2-CH 2 C1 195°
-> 0-C
I
XCH 2-CH 2 C1 17 hrs,
CN RNH a
N /CH 2-CH 2
C
NjHa-CH,/ H + Et0 ? Cx XCH P-CH '
/CH 2 -CH 2 EtOH
0-a "N-R N-R
CN HC1
Pethidine, II
1" f
, .. » -ol * -
Li) a-' >r
,
v
.vpf'XOC .-. : .'Jy
i.y$ . -'- W\V
!
•.;
02
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The 4-o-tolyl-N-methylpiperidine-4-nitrile, the corresponding acid
and its ethyl ester were also prepared in this manner.
a* ?
e
r
ge
^
Morrison and Rinderknecht 3b have also examined theacid hydrolysis of a, a-bis(^-hydroxyethyl)phenylacetonitrile
under more vigorous conditions and various alkyl ethers and thecyclic ether, 4-phenylpentamethyleneoxide-4-nitrile (III) ifdilute hydrochloric acid was employed, the reaction took thefollowing course.
/CH 2-CH 2OR dilute /CH 2-CH 2OH
0~9v -* 0-0 CH 2-CH 2
| ^CH 2-CH 2OR HC1 \ * I
CN $
R=
-CH=CH 2 or a-( |3 , -hydroxyethyl)-a~
-CH 3-0-CH3 phenylbutyr*)lactone
When R=Et CH=CH 3 , -CH 3-o-CH3 and aqueous hydrogen bromide was
bKlactone
e
.
Pr °dUCt obtalned w« a-(^-brLoefhyl)-a4h2ny"
of th!
alt
?? ?™x Gree?* haVe shown that > on attempted distillationthe acid (iv) or treatment with dilute alkali, a good yield ofa-U'-bromoethyl)-a
-phenylbutyrolactone was obtained. When the
H 2-CH 2 Brdilute
K /CH 3-CH 3Br alkali 0-tf— CH
y<K
8
HOOC CH 2-CH 3Br or
-(^ ^H
distillation Nv
IV
acid (iv) was esterified with either diazomethane or diazoethanethe molecule could be stabilized for further synthetic work 2?thammonia, the ester gave 3-(p-aminoethyl^^
/CH 3-CH 2-NKR
$=C •— CH 2
0=0 CH;
with the primary amines, such as ethylamine n-DroDvl^lnPn-bu ylamine and benzylamine, however, reactlo^ocfuJrefnor^liy
amounts It^Lil *eth"lne homologies together with smallerof the corresponding lactones and lactams.
A number of other syntheses of piperidines and piperidonesare reported in the literature 5 > 6 > 7 >*. i^P^i ±u

9a
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Bergel, Hindley, Morrison and Rinderknecht, 9 while attempt-ing to prepare T-methylamino-a-phenylbutyronitrile by selective
nydrogenolysis of r-benzylmethylamino-a-phenylbutyronitrile (V)observed that 4-phenyl-l-methylpyrrolidine was always formed
(R)
H CH 3
0-C-CHa-CHa-N
CN CH 2-0
V
0-C
QH3
H/ ^OH
\ ^N-CH.
CH.
When R was
-CH 8-, it was found that the second benzyl radicalwas removed after ring closure and secondary bases were formed.
2. Benzofuran Types .
—
N-R
-R
arc
or OMe VI
1 o
nn , £
e f6<=l, Haworth, Morrlson and Rinderknecht*'
?^ e ^u ^"^? y aminoethylcoumarones or courraarans of type (VI)but they did prepare a 2-dialkylaminocoumaranone (VII) and a ?-p-piperidmopropionylcoumarone derivative (VIII).
-C=0
T^ N /
CH3
CH 2 CH;
^
6
H.
CH
:
VII VIIi
*'i .' ,i.; r " '.* ' ' 1 .-- ---'i-
1 •"!'
- ..'
''
c
8 J
-4- 4
When Dolatin was announced, they extended their original work
If t^ P^rati ? n °^- 1 c0Vmar-n of type (X), and i socoumaroneso type (Tx), using Eisleb'e general method.
<Nl-C?CH S
For further interesting methods of obtaining substitutedbenzoiuran derivatives of this type, the following references
11, 12, 13, 14, 15 are suggested.
3. Isoquinollne Derivatives
16
4
» Tetrahydronaphthalene Compounds
1 8
5. Dlbenzofuran Derivatives
1 7
6
* Attempted Synthesi s of Compounds Related to Morphine Nucleus
1 9
Koelsch has recently investigated compounds of type (XI).
R
Xv
Ra '
R4
— CH-COOEt
COOEt
XI
ro-
CHp— CH.
CH,-G
'/N-N-0
x
X
CH,
'•*V
Q~ CH-COOEt
C-COOEt
//
C— C=0
J
-CH
/CH 2-C00Et
Ghosh and Robinson have reported the preparation of 3 4-
(XII) and its 1-chloro derivative.

-6- >5
1) CH 2-C
'>
^0
CH8-Gr'
^
OuH-
A1C1 3 Z_n
70-80# HC1
?
CH
CH 3
COOH
\ ^A0CH 3
OCHg
ci 8
70^
OCH.
OCH-
S0C1 8 , SnCl 4
80-90^ OCH.
EtMgBr
(-hTo)
OCH.
H 2
C
CH ^
H<
30$ H 2^3
zz%
:C\C^V^CH:
o^"
xch/
j^t OCH.
CH.
PtO.
•C&
CH
CH.
CH
£H 2
O^CH^
5|Et
CH 2
CH
NaNH.
-*
fl PH3
ch3 -c-ch 2-ch 3 -n;
Ch 3
OCH.
Pd
on
CaCO.
C^/V
,CH 3 CH a
^ 4 2
Zn
HC1
/CH 2 v
OCH,
OCH,
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ACIDITY OF HYDROCARBONS
A. A. Morton, Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Attempting to rationalize the reactions of organoalkall
compounds, Morton has based an analysis of their properties on
the assumptions that they are salts of very weak acids, exist-
ing as Ion-pairs in non-dissociating mediums, and that the ion-
pair acts in many reactions as an electrophillc reagent because
of the strong electronegativity of the cation. The second as-
sumption appears to be unwarranted, the first is acceptable. The
purpose of this seminar is to outline the evidence for the salt-
like nature of organoalkall compounds and the acid properties
of hydrocarbons and to review the mechanisms of a few reactions
in light of this concept.
The Salt-like Nature of Organ»alkall Compounds : The evidence
for the salt-like nature of organoalkall compounds is threefold:
the electronic formula, conductance measurements, and physical
properties.
The electronic formula (I) for an alkylsodium supports the
idea of an electrovalent rather than a covalent bond since both
H
R:<5:~ Na+
a
(i)
the sodium ion and the carbon atom possess a complete octet of
electrons without sharing any.
With a few exceptions the organoalkali compounds conduct
an electric current in such solvents as dimethylzinc, ether,
pyridine, and llauid ammonia. Since the dialectric constants
of these solvents is low, the eaulvalent conductances are small.
The other physical properties of these compounds vary from
those of a typical salt to those of a covalent compound. For
example, most of the aryl and alkyl sodium and potassium compounds
are insoluble in organic solvents, ere non-volatile, and, onheating, decompose without melting. On the other extreme are
many of the lithium alkyls which, as might be expected from the
properties of the Inorganic salts of lithium, are soluble in
organic solvents and sublime or distil. Between these extremes
are compounds in which the metal is attached to an allyl orbenzyl carbon atom. These are soluble in organic solvents but
are conductors of electricity in solution.
Acidi ty, of the Hydrocarbons : Viewing the organoalkall
compounds as salts leads naturally to consideration of the hydro-
carbon part of the molecule as an acid. Since the alkali metal
salts of many hydrocarbons cannot be obtained by direct inter-
action of metal and hydrocarbon, the acidities of these hydro-
carbons must be very low. An interesting problem, then, is
, .? s\
-
.
(.,-.-
< -
-
-M v-.:q-
:•• o
\f>7
. j ;
Tr
~2«
encountered in meesuring the strengths of these weak acids.
The basis for estimating the acidities of hydrocarbons is
the reaction between an acid end the salt of a weaker acid.
w
I .SHNa + CH 3OH ^r* CH 3 0fte + I CH 2
C 8H 4 C 6H 4/
C 6 H4\
(C 6H 5 ) 3 CNa + I CH.
C eH/
C«H
I
e"4^
C aH 4^
CHNe + (C 6 H 5 ) 3 CH
From the data obtained in metalation reactions under non-
equilibrium conditions, a qualitative estimation of the relative
acidities of a series of hydrocarbons may be made. For example,
benzene, toluene, and diphenylmethane may be metalated with
ethyleodium; phenylsodium will metalate toluene; and potassium
amide will metalate diphenylmethane but not toluene. Thus it
is concluded that the order of acid strengths is:: ethane < benzene
< toluene <diphenylmethane.
A more nearly quantitative measurement of the acid strengths
depends upon the determination of the equilibrium point in a
substitution reaction. The acidities of the two acids are then
related by the equation:
CRi"3 [RsT]
pKi~pK 2 = log - log ~-
[RiH] [R 2H]
where K x pnd K 2 are the dissociation constants of, and R L ~ and R a
'
are the anions of the *cids R X H and R 2 H, respectively. Using a
variety of methods for determining the eaullibrium constants,
Conant and Wheland and McEwen, the latter employing methanol
(pK, 16) as a reference standard, have determined the ionization
constants for many amines, alcohols and hydrocarbons.
In many oases the constants found by the above method serve
as reference standards ?ni ;How amplification of the series by
che cruder qualitative metiucl. Morton has arranged some typical
nydroorrbone in the following order of increasing acidity:
Compound
pKa
Alkane (tertiary)
Alkpne (secondary)
A?.k?ne (primary)
Methane-
Benzene
Tc3 uene r>e*r 3?
I
<&r
Compound
pKa
Diphenylmethane 35
Triphenylme thane 33
Xanthene 29
(Aniline 27)
Fluor en e 25
phenvi ocet^iene 21

~3~
In general it has been found that substitution with electro-
positive group? on crrbon by alkylation, chyir.-ler.gt,b.oiiir.g
>
nr
chain branching-decrepses the pcidity of the hydrogen bo-jnd to
it. Conversely electronegrtive groups such a? phenyl, vinyl,,
nitro, pnd cprbonyl attrched to p cprbon atom increase the
pcidity of the hydrogen attached to thpt atom. Ethereal oxygen
appears to Increase the acidity. Parpllel effects on acidity
cpn be noted in substitution in carboxylic acids, alcohols, pnd
ar.inee.
Reactions : (l). Substitution . The substitution repction,
involving the reaction of p s/?lt of weak pcid with a stronger
acid to form the weak pcid and the salt of the stronger acid
has been illustrated in the discussion of the estimation of acid
strengths. In this reaction the potassium salt of a given hydro-
carbo acid is more reactive than the sodium salt, which, in
turn, is more reactive than the lithium salt. According to Morton
this is evidence for the theory thpt the cation plays the dominant
role in the reaction. It seems more reasonable, however, to
relate this effect to the increased basicity of the anion as the
cation is changed from lithium, with a gaseous ionization potential
of 5.36 volts, to potassium, with an ionization potential of 4,32
volts.
Morton (1945) has used the substitution reaction in the
preparation of p,$'~un saturated acids by metalating olefins with
amylpotassium cr amylsodium and carbcnating the resulting salt.
In this fashion p-methylvinylacetic acid was prepared from
isobutene, and vinylacetic acid was prepared from propene. A
mixture of a, (?- and f,y-unse tura ted acids was obtained from
1-pentene. The yields in these reactions are not high.
(?) Disproportionatlon Reactions . The reaction between
an organic halide and an organoalkall compound to produce an
olefin derived from the halide and an alkane derived from the
salt is viewed by Morton as involving attack on the halogen by
the cation. There seems to be little reason, however, for
postulating this mechanism in favor of the one commonly accepted
for the action of bases on hplides:
R-CH a -CH 3 -Cl + R f :~ -> R-<j{T-CHa -Cl + R'H
R-CH = CH 2 + Cl-
(3) Addition of Olefins . According to Morton (1945) the
dimerization of olefins and the addition of one olefin to another
under acid catalysis may proceed in a fashion analogous to the
addition of water and acids to double bonds, with the adding
olefin reacting as a weak acid. The dimerization of isobutene
is an example.

too
XH + CK 2 -> CH,
|i i
C(CH 3 ) 2 X-C(CH 3 ) 2
HOH + CH 2
H s ?0 * CH 3
C(CH 3 ) 2 H0-C(CH 3 ) 2
H CH 3
CH 2=C-CH 3 + CH 2 h22$ CK 2=C~CH 2 -C(CH 3 ) 2
CH 3 C(CH 3 ) 2 CH 3
(II)
It is postulated that the stronger the acid the easier the
addition. The dimer (ill) resulting from the pddition of the
very weakly acid methylene group should, then, be the minor product.
? M
Hs H SO <?H 3
(CH3 ) aC=CH + C(CK 3 ) 2 -±:l\ (CH 3 ) 2 C=CH-C(CH 3 ) 2
(III)
It is found that (TI) and (Til) are formed in the ratio of four
to one.
In some cases the course of the reaction is altered from
that expected by the influence of the catalyst on the relative
acidities of the various hydrogens and by rearrangement of the
expected products.
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THE USE OF HEXAMINE IN THE FORMATION OF AROMATIC ALDEHYDES
From Al ky! Hali des. Hexamethylenetetramine or hexamine
behaves toward alkyl halides as a tertiary base giving rela-
tively unstable addition complexes of the form C 6 H 12N 4 -RX.Sommelet showed that the complexes formed with benzyl halides
were decomposed by boiling water into aldehydes. Thus from the
addition complex of benzyl chloride and hexamine there was ob~
tained a 70 per cent yield of benzaldehyde, A mixture of bases
is also produced-rmethylamine, dimethylamine, trimethylamine,
benzylamine, and ammonia—but the aldehyde is the only neutral
•product formed. Sommelet also carried out the reaction with
o~, m~, and p_-toluyl bromides which gave eood yields of the cor-
responding aldehydes.
The mechanism he suggested presumed initially the forma-
arrangement of the
Id undergo hydrolysis
tion of methylenebenzylamine followed by re
.Latter to ben zylidenemethylamine which shou
readily to form benzaldehyde.
C e H 5 CH aN=CH a -> C 6 H 5CH=NCH 3 -> C 6 H 5CH0+CH 3 NH 2
From Amines. The work of Graymore and Davies has sub-
stantiated this mechanism by showing that methylenebenzylamine,
as well as the crude product of the reaction of formaldehyde
with benzylamine, could be converted in the presence of hexamine
to benzaldehyde.
C 6H 5 CH aN=CH a+HCl (to dissolve) h?*«L^e c 6H 5 CK0 60^
H 3
In the absence of hexamine no aldehyde is formed,, Perhaps thehexamine is necessary to catalyze the prototrcpic rearrangement
since Ingold has found that alkali fusion of methylenebenzylaminebrings about 10 per cent conversion to benzylidenemethylamine 6The low yield here is probably due to pcyleri zation of C 6H 5 CH 2N=CH 3to tribenzyltrimethylenetria.mine in the presence of alkali so thatisomerization is precluded.
Graymore and. Davies conclude that methylenebenzylamine Isformed initially by the hydrolysis of the benzyl chloride-hexamine
complex* If conditions are unfavorable for extensive polymeri-
zation, isoraerizption to benzylidenemethylamine occurs^. By inter-
action of the latter compound with aminomethancl (from hpxamine)benzaldehyde is produced.
C 6 H 5 CH=NCH 3+H 2 C-M
T
H 2 CH 2 OH -> C 6 H 5CHO+CH 3 NHCH 2 OH+NH 3
Copious evolution of ammonia is noted.
The o-, m-, and p_-chloroben-7yi P rnines were converted to the
.dehydes in yields of 38, 50 and 50 percent, resoec tively
•
a-phenylethylpmine gave 30 percent yield of acetophenone.
From Phenols. A different method of preparing erometio
-ldehyd.es from hexamine is that of Duff which grew out of his
i. ' '.
.
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•
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observation that heating en aqueous solution of salicylic pcid
and hexaraine gave s mixture of the !V and 5-formyl derivatives.
A study of this reaction using the nephthols yielded the results
in the following table.
rc-nephthol p-naphthol
bo, alcoholic solution complex amorphous bi_s(2-hydroxy-l-
product naphthylJmethane (i)
^cetic acid solution
OH
bi^(l-naphthoxy~ ?. , ?. ' -dihydroxy-1-
methyl)amine (II) naphthylidene-1 >
-
nsphthylmethyla mine
(III)
OCH 2 - NH
X
<X
<y / \N.
(I) 2 L A
(ID
ch = n CH.
r^
AA CKO^
\Jx
^-OH KOr;v; V" H + ^
r
>^
'%
S nu ^
-/v\
CK 8MH a
v \ V -V
OH
\s
(III) (IV) (v)
Compound III is hydroly7.ea by dilute pcid to the aldehyde IV pnd
the amine V; this constitutes a convenient preparative method
for these materials.
From these experiments was evolved a method for the formyla-
tlon of phenols which can compete with the Reimer -miempnn reaction,
The ohenol and hexamine are heated together *t 150 160° in a
tior. of glyceroboric acid ±n anhydrous glycerol. The product
is "^bt-.-ined from the reaction mixture by steam distillation. The
:•••& of thld method c/er the Reimer Tiemann procedure are
is quicker,, sometime 3 gives better yields/ does not require
Septra cion of the eldenyde as the bisulfite addition product since
no phenol is left unchanged and gives exclusively o r the substitution
The mechanism proposed is similar to that for the Sommelet
reaction.
^RH + C eH xaN4 -> NH 3 + SRCH aN=CH. RCH=NCH 3 -
(RH = a phenol)
RCHO + CH 3 NH 3

103
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Cyclooctatetraene
n-
The solvent was tetrahydrof uran, kept anhydrous by the ad-tfitlon of calcium carbide powder (o0g./21 # ). The catalyst was
nickel cyanide (20g.), which was found to be singularly effectivefor conversion of acetylene with comparatively little benzene andresin formation. The catalyst was made as follows: nickel chlcr-ide wasdissslved in denatured alcohol, the solution was cooled
linn^li
S
Su
W8 ***??" treated with a ca_. 10/ solution of HCN inalcohol. .he solution was allowed to stand for twelve hours atthis temperature, treated again with alcoholic HCN solution to
complete^precipitetibn, and after standing another twelve hour*?arv? lpit ' ted nickel cyanide was collected on a filter. The'light blue nickel cyanide was washed with water until neutral
1™ rJ B-iJ£6n c^verted to the yellow-brown anhydrous salt by heat-
i« g^ ?«.• , er nickel cyanide was inferior in effectivenessto the salt produced in this way. Other nickel salts were un-satisfactory.
The solvent, tontaining calcium carbide and the nickelcyanide catalyst, was placed in a 4 or 5 liter autoclave and
TJn
e
pn
PP?r8
?
US V8S PUrS6d
°
f Pir by me?ns of s nitrogen stream.U der a nitrogen pressure of 5 atmospheres, the inside temperature
It mot,"
Ut ° cl?\V r:f r?lsed t0 60 ~70 • The intents were keptin ion by agitation or rolling. Acetylene was introduced untilthe pressure rose to 15-20 atm., and subseouent additions ofacetylene vera made hourly to maintain this pressure, wlen the
,'
0n
^V t0PDed rfter 6° hour8 > * ^own solution was obtained.
Jb? «fl?f
n
S
ed cuprene ™d catalyst were removed by filtration and
Ire/sull ^%fiVen i ? PJ^ 1;^^ distillation at reducedp s re. When the solvent and the benzene resulting from the re-action had been removed, the residue was distilled at 14-PO mmPnd the cyclooctatetraene vP8 then subjected to rectification etatmospheric pressure. Under these conditions, ??0-400g? of
r^^T:r e^n:^^ ln^ ™- 5° * ° f ™^ -d^pproxim-
At an operating temoerature of 60-70°, C sH a wn. obtained -a golden yellow liquid, b.p. 14P-143 (7*0
, m p -7° CoLV
?°^S/5* ^&fr operating temperatures were ^own to be^ffeeffective
the operating temperature was 80 or 150'

-2-
A 400 liter autoclave with euxiliery eauipment wee built to
produce cyclooctatetreene on p larger pcele. Proper operating con-
ditlonp were not ept^blished during the eingle thirty-dpy run
mrde jupt before the wer ended; only ? ?# yield wps replized
ineteed of the 90# lpborptory yield. The pressure unit was 5
meter? long pnd 45 millimeters in diemeter, filled with pilicp
get copted with nickel cypnide.
The physicpl propertiep of C 8H e , or Reppe T s cyclooctetetre-
ene, ere listed below. They pre compared with those of
nilptptter's cyclooctptetrpene, pnd with thope of styrane. It
wpp point pd out in 1938 thpt there was p suggestively close
similprity between the letter two compounds. Reppe has ignored
this previous comparison in indicpting the similarity between
his C eH 8 nnd the classical cyclooctptetrpene of doubtful structure.
Will stutter's Reppe
»
sproperty Styrene Cy clooctate trpene Cyclooctatetraene
b. p. (17mm.) 47 42.2-42.4° 45.5-45.9
o
m. o. -33 „g>7
-7.4
d * 0,909 0,9g5 0*922
n
D 1.543(17°) 1.539 (20°) 1.529 (20°)
D calculPted ?5<08
Dipole moment q
Remen Spectrum indicptee symmetry
Heet of form°-
tion (^ H) 40 keel.
Hp^t of combus-
tion (-AH) 1069 kCPlu
Dibromide,
8 H 8 3r 3 m.D. 72-73 70-71.5°
o o
Trlbromide,
~
8 K 7 Br 3 m.p. 60 57-55
HBr ^ddn. prod.,
C 8K 9 Br b.p. 97 (17mm.) 95-87 (12. 5mm.)
Resonance energy
Experimented 46 kcal. g5 keel.
«o1n„, . .. (with approximation)Calculated 18#8 ^J.
(non-plener
)

The chemicp l propertiep of C 8H 8 have been described in
general terms in p series of reports obtained from the U.S.
Department of Commerce, but full details f the chemicpl reac-
tions of cyclooct-^tetraene and the structures ?nd properties of
its reaction products -re etill lacking pt this time. The
compound forme crystalline pddition products with rqueous silver
nitrate or cupric ammonia chloride and polymerizes to e dimer
and hard resins on standing. It undergoes the following reactions.
1
. Hydrogenation
H
r u
H Ni
L 9h s —> Cyclooctene —* Cyclooctane
Pel or Mi MeOH, Et 2 0, or
HN03 ! dioxane soln. HNCU '
Suberic acid Suberic acid
It had been pointed out previously that reduction of
Willstatter 1 s cyclooctatetraene in the presence of platinum cptalyst
proceeded readily to the hexahydro stage at the same rate of
hydrogenation as did styrene. The fourth mole of hydrogen added
more slowly to give C 8H 16 r F p liquid which melted at 6.5° in its
most highly purified form. Oxidation of this product with nitric
acid also gave suberic acid. The cyclooctane which Willstatter
obtained by hydrogenation of his triene (from pseudopelletierine
)
melted at 11.6-11.8°.
Q
. Oxidation
a. Air
—
easily oxidized in air.
b. Perbenzoic acid
—
0CO 3 H H „
,b
ftH 8 -» Oxide —» Cyclooctanol —> Suberic acid
c. Chromic acid
—
CrO.
<;' >-CHO + HOOC-<^ '%-COOH
(5*) (153?)
d. Potassium permanganate
—
C 3H 8 ™SP* C0 8
e. Mercuric acetate—
Hg(OAc) s
<f ^>-CH 2 CHO (quantitative)C 8 H 8
H o
For comparison, the recent work of Emerson and Agnew is recalled
S \ HP ° 3
\ __ >-CH-CH 3 -> ~ < x>-CK 2 CHO (74^
OH OH 200° V=
^
>» •

~4-r
f. Hypochlorite
—
GpHp <f
5
.
n Dehydrogenption "
Se
C r H n — p_~Xylene, C n H 10
Previous work had shown th?t chromium oxide dehydrog en ation
of cyclooctene gpve 50# styrene pnd 50# cyclooctane Pt 400° and
9?^ styrene rnd 7# cyclooctpne pt 450°.
4. Hplogenrtion—Cyclooctatetraene pdds one, two or three
mole? of chlorine or bromine, but not four.
r^ci
CoHr, -* " CnHnClg, m.p. 126°
S0 2 C1 2 in
CHC1 3 or CC1 4
CnHn —* C<->HnCl 3 ,
?5°
Reactions of C P H n Cl 2 .
H
H
NpOH
,
CnH 12Cl 2 — CoH 14 , m.p. 1?6
Pd Pd
P. CnHnCl
Repoe shoved that the product C nH 14 w?p bicyclo [>,2,0] octpne,
In compprison, WilletPtter ? e dibromocyclooctpdiene
boiled with ouinoline grve CrH r which grve in turn
CnH 14 , bicyclooctpne, on hydrogenp tion.
b. CnH^Cl
Npphthoouinone
Addition product A
Anthrpquinone
CH,0H
C. CnHpCl. >-CH-CHaOCH, + P.HC1
OCH.

-5<
NpOCH,
a, CnH~ci,
Cycloheptyl
aldehyde
Ac OH
c . Hr.Cl
OCH3
CHOCHg
50^ H aS04^ or *0* HC1
H
<!, H
CHO
^>-CH=CHOAc
Trimer
Reactions p through e were described
yield or better.
p p proceeding in 60^
From
of Reppe ' s
the cyclop
present on
or convinc
cyclooctrt
might expe
twining of
the ^romrt
O,?,0] oc
this description of the physical pnd chemical properties
C-.Ho, it will be seen thrt there is some evidence of
ctptetrpene ptructure. Information
thip chemistry is not
svpilpble pt
^j -l.- «u u sufficiently df tailed, complete,
ing to merit unreserved pcceptpnce of C-H r pp 1,3,5,7-
etrpene, However, with puch p pioneer compound one
ct puch frontier chemistry p p. i P indicpted by the re-
the eight-carbon ring structure, the conversion to
ic peries, end the pppsrent conversion to the bicyclo
t^ne ring system.
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THE ARvLATION OF SUGARS
Until the orpsent investigation by Hurd and coworkers (l),
aluminum chloride was not used extensively in carbohydrate chem-
istry. T'uch of the previous work by Von Arlt (?), Skraup and
Kremens (rO, Hudson and Johnson (4), Braun (5), and Kunz (6)dealt with the formation of the glycosyl chlorides and the in-
versions that occurred under the conditions used.
Recently Kurd investigated the reaction between hemiacetalhalides and aromatic hydrocarbons in order to ascertain whether
they would undergo Friedel-Craf t s type reactions. Neglecting
possible ester reaction, the expected eouation is:
H
i
X-C
4-
Ar-
H
-i-
'Ac o
-t- ArH
A1C1
OAc +' HX
When catalytic amounts of aluminum chloride and tetra-
acetyl-a-glucosyl chloride were used, starting material was in-
variably recovered. The presence of a sweet odor, howeverindicated that the ester function had undergone some reaction,in all probability yielding acetophenone. This is plausible
since other investigators (7) have found that esters and aroma-tic nydrocarbons in the presence of aluminum chloride yield
alkyl, aryl, or acyl derivatives depending upon the conditions
employed.
Since two moles of aluminum chloride are necessarv to react
with each ester group, a total of nine moles would be necessaryto bring about reaction of the chloride function. Actually it
was found that five moles
-ere sufficient. Upon working up the
reaction mixture the anticipated acetophenone was found in thebenzene layer and a sirupy residue in the water layer. The
sirupy residue wP8 acetylated to yield a crystalline derivativeli; whose structure was proven by analytical data and oxidationto benzoic acid. In an attempt to increase the yield eight molesOx aluminum chloride were employed and a second compound (II
)
was Isolated which upon deacetylation gave (ill), (ill) couldbe obtained if the residue from the reaction was not acetylatediirso. Oxidation to benzophenone and analytical data eerain sub-
stantiated the proposed formulas. Extensions of the reaction totoluene yieloed enalagous products; methyl p-tolyl ketone andtwo corresponding carbohydrate derivatives, both of which wereproven by oxidation. With naphthalene only the methyl naphthylketone was isolated, the sugar compound being non-identifiable.

HAcO
OAc
OAc
o
CH sOAc
(I) Tetraacetylfluco-
pyranosylbenzene
H •
n U P n it
AcO-
^ 6 -H- 5
H
C— C 6H 5
- OAc
-OAc
~ OAc
HO
- OH
— OH
-OH
CH*OAc CH sOH
(II) 1,1-Diphenyl-l- (ill) 1,1-Diphenyl-D-
desoxyglucopentaacetate glucitol
Glyco sylation of benzene and other hydrocarbons by the
penteecetates seemed probable since e?rlier investigators had
shown that chlorides were formed by the acetylated sugars in the
presence of aluminum chloride and phosphorus pentachloride. The
expected reaction wouli be the following:
9Ac
H-C—
OAc
A1C1 3
—>
pm
H
Cl-C-
-4-OAc
o
A L C 1 <»
R
C.H.-C
•OAc
C 6 H 5
H
•C-C 6 H 5
4-0Ac
+ CH 3 C0 6 H 5
This was actually accomplished although the yields were not
as good pp those obtained from the pyranosyl chlorides themselves*
Due to the greater availability of the oentaaceta tea a series of
reactions ware run to determine what ratio of aluminum chloride
would yield the best results. The theoretical amount gave the
best yields. In the experiments, a goodly portion of tar was
isolpted. This is explainable because of the two competing
reactions, acyletlon and alkylatlon, possible at the ester function
1.
2.
1 ?
HCOCCH3
i 9
HCOCCH3
e^e
A101
I 1!
HCOK + C 6 H 5 CCK
i
A1C1, <
KCC eH s + GK3COOK
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The first explains formation of acetophenone and yields a
stereochemical^ intact residue. The second involves rupture of
a bond attached to an asymmetric carbon atom. This would lead
to products of varying degrees of optical activity and of high
molecular weight—both of which were obtained.
Throughout, in naming his products, the author assumed
retention of configuration. In an attempt to prove this, the
same compounds were synthesized by means of Grignard reagents.
Several previous attempts to prepare derivatives (8, 9) of
sugars by the Grignard method had failed or led to the isolation
of the expected carbinol. Recognizing, however, that reaction
tccurred at the ester function, Hurd employed twelve moles of
the phenylmagnesium bromide to one of tetraacetylglucosyl chlor-
ide. The carbinol and glucosylated benzene were isolated. A
mixed melting point showed the benzene derivatives from the
Friedal-Craf ts and Grignard reactions to be the same. A fur-
ther outgrowth of the Grignard reaction is that it appears to
be the ideal way of making the mono-substituted sugar deriva-
tives, since the reaction is cleaner, gives greater yield, is
much quicker, and much more versatile. Furthermore, since the
Grignard reagent introduces only one group, it is possible to
prepare mixed substituted sugar derivatives.
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PKTKALADON AND P.ELATFD COMPOUNDS
The "phtheladon compounds" (aminophthalidealkanes) are
compounds which have the following general structure:
0 R
^JCH— CNH 3
R«
These compounds all contain the p-phenylethylamino grouping which
is common to pharmaceuticals oossessing vasopressor action andhey are also esters of benzyl alcohol, . which is known to con-
tribute to the anesthetic effect.
Compounds of this tyoe
tion of the corresponding phthalideacetamides (l,2).
synthesis Is outlined by the following; series of
were made by the Hofmann degrada-
Their
reactions:
CO , CH»COONa /*\
^0 + (CH 3 C0.) 2 >
C^
,05
>^L=CHCOOH. Jc^CK(
Phthaladeneacetic
acid
NH.
^>CH— CH 3C0NH 2 <r
Hofmann
Degradation
\ S
CO
\o S0C1 2
CHCHoCOCl
Na(Hg) 4
+
C aH 5 0H
V
(3)
%^0
CHCH 3 C00H
Phthalideacetic
acrid
This series of reactions geve such low yields that other methods
of synthesis were investigated.
Phthalideacetic acid can be made by several other methods*i.e., the condensation of phthalic acid and malonic ester fol-lowed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation (4,5,6); by the con-densation of ohthalide with diethyl oxalate followed by reduction
and hydrolysis (?); and by the condensation of phtheldehydic
acid with acetone followed by hypochlorite oxidetion of the
resultant methyl ketone (8).

-J£-
Severpl other method? of synthesis which were found to be
impractical rre given below:
CO
'S tti
+ KCNi 4,
^X-COOH Br 2 ,/VcOOH
CHoCN
Homophthalo-
nitrile
I
CH(Br)CN
H 3
'^.CO MCN
->
/*\.C0 [H] /%>
3 -Bromooh tha 1 i d e COOH
CHO
//
/0 -
CH-CN
CO
>
CH-CH 2NH 3
HCN
Phthaldehydic
pcid
Rodionow (9) reported the condensation of opipnic pcid with
nitromethpne. Dey and Srinivpppn (10) mpde phthalidenitromethane,
by the condensation of phthaldehydic acid pnd nitromethane in
the presence of sodium m^thoxide, pnd reduced, the condens?tion
product with 7inc pnd hydrochloric acid. These methods led to
? general method for producing phthalideaminoalkanes. This
method is outlined below:
COOH
CHO
R
+ jCHNO.
R T
p.c. NpOH </*\C0
I :0 ,R
[H]
->
JCH-CN0 3 SnCl 4+
,/^sco
I
.CH-CNH 3
R» HC1
Phthpldehydic pcid was m.^de by the method of Racine (ll).
The N,N-dielkylamides of phthalideacetic acid possess
pnplgepic pctivity but this activity is less than that of aspir-
in or morphine. The phthalidealkylamines have little appreciable
pressor effect. 1-Phthalide-l-aminopropane had. the highest
analgesic effect combined with the lowest toxicity of the primary
amines studied (12).
Just recently a compound of the phthaladon type which
possesses very good pressor action has been reported (l?).
HO,
HO J COOH C 3H 5
acetic .
C 3H 5 N yC 4 Hg acid Ho/n^CO
JHCH-"C gN
SC AH4n 9 HC1 HO
'
Gallic pcid
or ^
;o
CHCHSN
/C 4H 9
NC AH.
the corresponding
aldehyde
OH
Anthallin
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Synthesis of Antimalarial Drugs
thD
Jt * s
,
the Purpose of this seminar to describe some work onthe synthesis of antimalarials done under a contract, recom-mended by the Committee on Medical Research, between the Officeoi Scientific Research and Development and the University ofIllinois,
In 1937 Andersag, Breitner, and Jung of I. G. FarbenindustriP
synthesized certain 4-dlalkylaminoalkylalinoqiin^inrderivaUvef
and found that these compounds had a marked physiological activity
as malarial therapeutics. In the series of reaction! leadingto the final synthesis of these quinoline derivatives, 4-hydroxy-quinolmes were important intermediates. Since the methods ofAncerpag, Breitrer, and Jung were of limited value in produc-ing the intermediate 4-hydroxyquinolines, a more satisfactory
synthesis was sought. J
It had
ethoxymethyl
lates which
quinolines.
carbethoxy-4
decarboxylat
through the
could then b
aminopentane
amino) quino
Drugs of the
been shown that aromatic amines could react with
enemalonic ester to form a-carbethoxy-£-anilinoacry-
then might be cyclized to 3~carbethoxy-4-hydroxy~
In this way m-chloroaniline was transformed to 3-
-hydroxyquinoiine. Hydrolysis of the ester groupion, and replacement of the 4-hydroxy group by chlorine
use of P0C1 3 yielded 4, 7-dichloroquinoline. This
e condensed with noval diamine (4-amino-l-diethyl-
)
to form 7-chloro-4-(4-diethylamino-l-methylbutyl-
line or as designated by the Survey of Antimalarial
National Research Council, SN-7618.
COCC 3K 5X
C-COCCpH
+
C s H 5
/8
2^5
H
^\ COOC 2H 5
||
C-COOC aH B
C1\/N-CHN^ H
Diphenyl Ether OH
\cC0C 2H 5 10% NaOH Diphenyl Ether250
J 230
POCI3
CI
1
vv
CHn-3 CH(CK 3 ) 3 N(C 8 H6 ) 8
% Noval Diamine
Phenol
' CI
17C
'•>/;.;.'. C .'.
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This drug which is administered as the diphosphate has ex-
cellent suppressive properties and produces none of the disagree-
able effects of nausea, cramps, and yellow discoloration of the
skin often caused by atebrine.
Although the yields obtained in the ethoxymethylenemalonic
ester synthesis were excellent, attempts were made to Improve
the synthesis by various simplifications. A number of modifica-
tions, therefore, were investigated.
One such variation involved heating a three-component mix-
ture, of m-chloroaniline, orthoformic ester, and malonic ester at
175 with the hope of obtaining cc-carbethoxy-p~(m-chloroanilino )~
acrylate. This possible short-cut was suggested by the fact
that ethoxymethylenemalonic ester was prepared from orthoformic
ester and malonic ester. Unfortunately, the desired acrylate
>was not obtained as such but rather in the process one ester group
was replaced by a m-chloroanilide group to form the correspond-
ing half anilide.
» o
"NH 2 + HC(OC 2H 5 ) 3 + CH 3 (COOC 2 H 5 ) 2
1
I?
y\ COOC 2H 5
CI
C-CONHC 6H 4Cl-m + 4C 2H 50H
J/CH
H
In the same manner ct-cyano-p~(m~chloroanilino )acrylate wasformed by substituting cyanoacetic ester for malonic ester.
Although both these acrylates were cyclized successfully, the
cyano derivative underwent this transformation in good yield
only when a large amount of diluent was employed. The 3-cyano-
and 3-carbanilido-quinolines formed may be converted to the
corresponding 3-carboxy-7-chloro-4-hydroxyquinoline by acidhydrolysis.
A desired simplification of the synthesis of 4-chloro-
quinolines was to be found by using f-anilinoacrylates unsub-
stituted by a carbethoxy group, for this would eliminate theintermediate operations of hydrolysis and decarboxylation. This
was accomplished by the condensation of anilines with formylactic
ester. However, several serious drawbacks have been encounteredm this series. First, the acrylate could be formed in but low
yield (25-55 per cent). Secondly, the cyclization was success-ful only if carried out in high dilution. In more concentrated
volumes a great deal of tarry material was obtained, as well as
symetrical urea derivatives. Corresponding a-methyl-p-anilino-
acrylates could be prepared from cc-formylpropionic ester and the
.
. . .
: .
.
•-'
^
1 *4
-3~
appropriate aromatic amines. In this case cyclization was sat-
isfactory, even when less diluent was used, yields being about
BO per cent.
" N ( CHO )CRNaCOOC sH 5
ClS^/NHaHCl CI
CIvv
COOC s H B
CR Diphenyl Ether
"JjH ~* o
H
^" 250
R = H, CH
;
Although the practical implications of these syntheses are
.limited, they are sometimes quite useful in making research
quantities when other methods fail.
An interesting direct synthesis of alkylaminoquinolines
themselves utilized substituted amides of anilinoacrylates which
could be cyClized in boiling xylene in the presence of phosphor-
ous oxychloride or phosphorous pentachloride.
NKR
j,
CR a POCI3
Cl<x >-N-CH ^
H P 3 5
Ri = C 6H 5 , n~Bu, n-Hex, CN(CH 3 ) 5
R 2 = C03C 3K 5 , CN
A number of 4-chloroquinoline derivatives which have been
condensed with dialky laminoalkylamino side chains have been pre-
pared. These include 4~chloro-6~fluoroquinoline, 4-chloro~7-
f luoroquinoline, 4-chloro-7-trifluoromethylcuinoline, 4, 7-dichloro-
1,10-phenanthroline, 7-chloro-l , 10-phenanthroline , 4, 7-dichloro-
6-methoxycuinoline, 4,7-dichloro-5-methoxyquinoline
, and 6,6'-
bis~4-chloroquinolyl sulfoxide.
An interesting cl?.ss of antimalarials, studied in Germany
during the war, which contained no basic side chain, was the 2,3-
dialkyl-4-cuinolinols. The derivative of this series to attract
the most attention was ?-heptyl-7-methoxy-2-methyl-4- 1uj.r0H.nc 1 which
was called endochin. This drug was found to be an excellent pro-
phylactic in avian malaria. Unfortunately, however., thiu pro-
phylactic action has not been observed in human subjects in limited
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clinical teste. Since, however, further investigation seemed
warranted and detailed information for the preparation of the
compound was not at hand, a synthesis was devised.
CHoOV + CH 3COCH 2COOC 2 H 5 ->NH 2 CH3 C
Na C 7 H 13 I
CH 3
C00C 2H 5
N
b(CH 3 )CH 3 Dowtherm
^N/CCH 3 25^o
H
(CH 2 ) 6 CH ;
CH 30\v^\ JCH 3
VN'
Certain plasmochin hofeolage were synthesized in the hope of
reducing toxicity without substantially reducing the activity.
The preparation of one such homolog involved the introduction of
a methylene group between the basic side-chain and the nucleus,
as follows:
CH,0
NH
:
N'
HONO
CuCl CH 3
HC1 yv
CI
CuCN
CHoO
^ //
H
Ni, NH 3
CN
W
cu~o// C1(CH 2 ) 3 N(C 2H 5 ) 2 CH 3 0-<
H(CH 2 ) 3 N(C 2H 5 ) 2
8-Amino~6-methoxyauinoline was converted to 8-chloro-6~
methoxyquinoline by diazotlzation. The 8~chlorine was then re-
placed by a cyano group by a Rosenmund-von Braun reaction. The
cyano group was hydrogenated to the affinomethyl group, in the
presence of Rar.ey nickel and ammonia. The alkylation of the amino

~5~
group waf carried out by heating the amine with 3-diethylamino-
propyl chloride. The final product proved to be inactive.
The effect of the substitution of the methylene group by a
p_-phenylene group was then determined.
CHaOf^V HC1 CH3 °
%A // HOMO
NH 2
9
A /
N 3
CI'
S0 3H C 6 H 5N0 2
Ac 2 0, AcONa
CH,0 SnCl C1(CH 2 ) 3 N(C 2H 5 ) 2 CH 3
NH(CH 2 ) 3 N(C 2H 5 )
The fi
diazonium s
disulf onic
benzene gav
phenylquino
structure
tion to p_-n
by a stanno
aminopropyl
rendered th
rst step involved the preparation of the stabilized
alt of 8-amino-6~methoxyquinoline using 1, 5-naphthalene'
acid. Reaction of the stabilized salt with nitro-
e a mixture of isomers from which 6-methoxy~8~p_~nitro~
line could be obtained by recry stall! zation; the
f this compound was proved by acid permanganate oxida-
itrobenzoic acid. The corresponding amine, obtained
us chloride reduction, was alkylated with 3~diethyl-
chloride. The introduction of the p_-phenylene group
e compound practically inactive.
It was suggested that a possible reason for the high toxicity
of plasmochin is an oxidative attack at position 5. It was de-
cided to introduce a 5-phenyl group which might produce a blocking
effect.
KO^A.
y
C 6 H 5N 2 C1
Cehc
nor >
^
( CK 3 ) 2 £0 4
>N=MC 6H 5
H
Mi
C«K6^5
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^6^5
Ac 2 HNO.
CH 30^
<K/ NHCOCH 3
Q6H5
Jkraup CH 30^
7
NO.
N7
H
Pt
C R H6 1X 5
CL(CH a ) 3 N(C 8H 6 ) 3 CH3°[^
VA //
Y -N-
NH(CH 3 ) 3N(C 3 H 5 )
o-Phenylphenol was coupled with benzenediazonium chloride
and the azo compound converted to the methyl ether which was
catalytically reduced to the amine. After acetylation and nitra-tion, a Skraup reaction gave 6-rncthoxy~8-nitro~5-phenylauinoline.
This compound was reduced to the amine which was alkylated withdiethylaminopropyl chloride. The deeired drug showed no activity
when tested.
In view of the structural similarities between the auinoline
ring and the cinnoline ring, it was considered worthwhile todetermine the antimalarial activity of the cinnoline analogs of
some of the more promising ouinolines.
2 CH 3 COCH 3 C0 3 C 3H 5
.NaOC 3He
C0CH3
I
COCHC0 3 C 3H 5
kV
CI
H 3 S0 4
C 3 H 5 OH
COCH3CO P/J 3H eA
Y -1*0.. H 3 S0 4
H a
COCHa
N0 S H
V
CI
POCIg K 3N(CK 3 ) 3 N(C 3H 5 )
C0CH 3
C1V>NK 3
~v
HONO
HC1
^i^s/S
NH(CH3 ) 3N(C3HS ) 2
ciSA/N
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The synthesis of 7-chloro-4-(3-diethylaminopropylamino )-
cinholine involved the preparation of 2-amino-4-chloroacetophenone.
This amine Was prepared by the reduction of the corresponding
nitro compound. 2-Nitro-4-chloroacetophent»)ne was formed when 2-
nitro-4-chlorobenzoyl chloride was allowed to condense with the
sodium derivative of acetoacetic ester and the acetyl and
carbethoxy groups removed from the condensation product by
hydrolysis and decarboxylation. 2-Amino-4-chloroacetophennne
was diazotized and the diazonium solution allowed to stand at
25° for ten days. This resulted in the formation of 7-chloro~4~
hydroxycinnoline which was converted to the desired drug in the
usual manner. This compound showed little promise as an anti-
malarial.
6~Bromo-4-(3-diethylaminopropylamino )cinnoline was synthesized
by the following method:
Af COCH, HN°3 j,COCH 3
>NOp Nl
H Ac a O COCH3
^NKCOCH.
Br HC1
OH
Br f^NcOCHa H0N0 Brf"^V'\ P°C1 3 H aN(CH 3 ) 3 N(C aH s )
NH, HC1
//
*
^
NH(CH a ) 3 N(C 8H 5 )
w
o-Nitroacetophenone, obtained, along with the m-isomer, by
the nitration of acetophenone, was catalytically reduced to o-
aminoacetophenone. Thie compound was first converted to the
amide which upon bromination and subsequent hydrolysis gave 2-
amino-5-bromoacetophenone. The synthesis was completed by a
series of reactions similar to those previously described. The
final product had a quinine equivalent of 0.5.
Certain auinazolines had previously been prepared, and al-
though they were low in toxicity, they were also inactive as
antimalai ials. Since slight structural changes may greatly in-
fluence the activity, the further investigation of quinazolinee
was undertaken. As a result, 4-(4-diethylamint-l-me"thylbutyl-
amino )-7-chloroquinazoline was prepared.
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S\
CI
v\ >C1
COOH
OH
NH 3 .-^NcOOH HCONH 2 f^\/\
Cu C1
CH 3CH(CH 2 ) 3 N(C 2H 5 ) 2
NH
POCI3 Noval
PC1 5 diamine
CIW
2,4-Dichlorcbenzoic acid was converted to 4~chloroanthranilic
acid In an autoclave by the action of ammonia in the presence of
copper. The anthranilic acid reacted smoothly with formamide to
give 4-hydroxy~7-chlor©quinazoline which was converted in two steps
to the quinazoline analog of 7618. This compound had a quinine
equivalent of two against P. gallinaceum in chicks.
The sulfa drugs were being investigated mainly in the hope
of finding a substance which would exhibit prophylactic action.
Accordingly, the syntheses of 2-sulfanilamido-4~methyl-6-methoxy-
methylpyrimidine and its bromo derivative were undertaken.
HpNC'
;
NH
'\NH.
+
oc
/CKpOCK.
OC^
;CH
'finOH 3
CH 2OCH 3
CH 3 C0NHC 6H 4 £0 2 C1
CH„CDNH
N-
£
/
/ Br 3
/KOH
SO 2 NH<\W VT
CH a OCK
N---CH
\
H8N<C J> 80 3 NH
>---sCH 2OCK 3
Mw
-f >Br
^N=*tfH3
\ K 2 N
\ KOH
\y
^ •j•>S0o NH
^.
^H 2 OCH ;
G-uanidine carbonate condensed with methoxyacetylacetone to
give 2-amino-4-methyl-6-methoxymethylpyrimidine. This compound
upon coupling with p_~acetaminobenzesulfonyl chloride and subsequent
hydrolysis of the acetyl group gave the desired sulfonamide.
Bromination of the unhydrolyztd coupled product followed by
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solective hydrolysis gave the bromine analog. These compounds
showed very little activity either as suppressives or as prevent-
ives.
One phase of the investigation was concerned \with the
synthesis of compounds related to metanilamide
. The synthesis
of N 1
-2-benzimidazolylmetanilamide was a result.
HN^ H s==k
,CN03S<^
K 3 N/ ^ «NO.
Fe fY \ H
-*
i 1 CN0 2 S
hciw
H
o-Phenylenediamine was condensed with m-nitrosulfaguanidine
and then the nitro group cf the condensation product was reduced
with iron and hydrochloric acid. The final product possessed
practically no activity.
Certain decamethylene diamines are known to exhibit anti-
malarial activity. Since the sulfur atom and the ethylene group
are isosters, the diamino derivative of sesquimustard should be
isosteric with an aliphatic ten carbon diamine. The bis (beta-
diethylaminoethylthio )ethane was prepared from sesquimustard and
diethyl amine. The corresponding disulfone was prepared in a
similar manner from the disulfone of sesquimustard.
?CH 2CH 2 C1 .
)
SCH 3CH 3N(C 3 H 5 ) 3
(kn ) IC 2K 5 ; 2NH 7Vy 2 ; 2 _» ^ yh 2 j 3
SCHSCH3C1 Na 3C0 3 ,C 3 H sOH SCH aCH 3N(C 3H B ) 3
I H 2 2 S0 3 CH 3CK 3 N(C 3 H s ) a
|JLC 2H 5 ) 3NH (,(JH 8 ) 3
:0 2CH 2CK 2N(C 2 H 5 ) 2
..._>
When tested, these compounds showed little or no activity.
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Q.UINAMINE
Quinamine, one of the minor alkaloids found in cinchona
bark, was first isolated and characterized by Hesse in 1872.
Investigation of quinamine was conducted during the period 1872-
1881 by Hesse, deVrij, Howard, and Oudemans. Methods of ex-
traction of the alkaloid from the bark were devised, and the
formula was established after some controversy as C 19 H24 2 N 2 .
Hesse prepared several salts of the base, such as the gold and
platinum chlorides, and quinamine was transformed into other
substances, but nothing was done toward determining the struc-
ture of it.
Quinamine is obtained in about 0.1$ yields, the amount
varying somewhat with different barks, but since about ten other
alkaloids are obtained in the same process, and Hesse was work-
ing with these others also, he didn't mind low yields. These
same barks are the source of quinine so quantities of quinamine
large enough for thorough investigation have been obtained in
recent years as a by-product in the extraction of quinine.
Hesse found that quinamine on treatment with acetic anhy-
dride at 60-80° yielded a substance he called acetylapoquina-
mine which was amorphous, but on hydrolysis it yielded a crystl-
line substance, C 19 H220N 2 , which he called apoquinamine and
which differed from quinamine only by a molecule of water. He
also obtained apoquinamine by treatment of quinamine with acids
for short times at elevated temperatures. If smaller amounts .
of acids were used and ordinary temperatures, he also obtained
two isomeric substances he called quinamidine and quinamicine
and an amorphous residue. Hesse determined the formulas and
properties of these substances, especially their specific rota-
tions in about every known solvent, but nothing was done with
structure determination.
The natural cinchona alkaloids which are known may be
represented by the" general formula Q-CH-Q', where Q is quinoyl
6h
or 6-methoxyquinoyl and 0/ is 3-vinyl- or 3-ethyl-quinuclidyl.
Scission oxidations of these alkaloids oroduce cinchoninlc acid
or 6-methoxycinchoninic acid, and the quinuclidine nucleus suf-
fers disruption into fragments, the largest of which is mero-
quinine (i;. For example, quinine on chromic acid oxidation
forms 6-raethoxyquinoline-4-carboxyllc acid. Quinamine aroused
interest when Henry, Kirby, and Shaw in their investigations
found that scission oxidation in no cases gave any derivative
or probably fragment of quinoline.
Quinamine, on chromic acid oxidation, yields and acid,
c ioH15 2 N (II), which contains an ethylenic linkage. On de-
carboxylation a b?se is formed, C 9 H15 N, which on catalytic hy-
drogenation gives 3-ethylquinuclidine, C 9 H17 N (ill), which was
Identified by comparison with some synthetic compound made for
this purpose by Prelog's method. Assuming the attack is at the

CHpCOpH
i CH /CHCH
CH 3 ^CH-CH=CH 2 CHS CH 2^CH-CH=CK 2 CH 2 CH2^ CH-CH 2 CH :
CH 2 CH 2 H0 2 C-CH | >CK 2 "^ Calf. CH2 r* CH/ 3
H (I) (II) (III)
Meroquinine 3-vinylquinuclidine- 3-ethylquinuclidine
8-carboxylic acid
8 position via. the central carbinol as in other cinchona alka-
loids, the acid must be 3-vinylquinuclidine-8-oarboxylic acid.
Therefore the partial structure of quinamlne can be written as
structure (IV).
OK CH 2 ntS-CH-CH=C
u
C9H8ON-CH-CH V ^.CK S
"^SK^ (IV)
Although Zerewitinoff determinations indicated the presence
of only two replaceable hydrogen atoms in quinamine, .there is
evidence that it contains three. When acetylapoqulnamlne forms,
the. central carbinol is acetylated, and the second hydrcxyl is
eliminated as water. A third replaceable hydrogen is present
in the Imlno group of the C 9H sON nucleus since a nitrosoquina-
mlne giving a Liebermann reaction has been prepared.
Nitric acid oxidation of quinamine gave picric acid and a
compound, C 9 H4 7 N 4 , which was not identified. A tetrahydro-
quinoline or an indole nucleus could have accounted for the
picric acid (and be consistent with the formula for that part
of the structure), and in consideration of the structures of
other cinchona alkaloids the former seemed more probable.
Attempts to dehydrogenase the compound proved unsuccessful.
Quinamine with vanillin or plperonal in alcoholic HC1 gives a
rose color and with Ehrlich's reagent a purple color, both of
which indicated an indole nucleus. The indole structure was
finally proved when quinamine was heated with zinc dust at
330°, and 3, 3-diraethylindole was isolated and identified by
comparison with synthetic specimens made by Fischer's method.
Since quinamine has 19 carbon atoms, and vinylquinuclidine-
carboxylic acid and dimethylindole have 10 carbons apiece, one
atom must form a connecting link, presumably that one which
winds up in the carboxyl group. On phytochemlcal bases it must
connect to the 3 position of the indole nucleus, so the complete
structure of quinamine must be (V), Since quinamine is neither
phenolic nor ketonic and forms a N-nitrosoquinamine, the two
oxygen atoms must be present in carbinol groups, attached to the
2 and 3 positions of the indole nucleus. This structure is con-
sistent with the other derivatives and their formations.
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Quinamine, like other cinchona alkaloids, is convert
on boiling with dilute acids into an Isomeric quinacine,
Hesse called qulnanicine. It is represented by formula (
and has been characterized by its derivatives: a picrate
a 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, and an oxime.
ed
which
VI),
dil. acids
?
-CH=CH 3
(V)
Quinamine
HN
CH2 OH
(VI)
Quinar^icine
The formation of apoquinamine on treatment with acids is
due to the loss of water, and Kirby has proposed the structure
(VII) for this compound. This structure is consistent with the
fact that the N-nitrosoquinamine does not lose water on similar
treatment. It has been hypothesized that the compound C 9 H 4 7 N 4
which resulted when quinamine was oxidized with nitric acid is
structure (VIII) from consideration of the structure of quinamine,
although proof of this has not yet been accomplished.
>x
%
OH
--CH
' \N-^CH;
ICH;
-CHi OpN-^
-CH=CH;
-NO
(VII)
Apoquinamine
v A >-co 3 h
N0 3 K
(VIII)
Catalytica hydrogenation of quinamine gives, by saturation
of the vinyl side-chain of the quinuclidine, dihydroquinamine,
which can be converted into a quinacine. Apoquinamine on cataly-
tic hydrogenation yields dihydroapoquinamine and more slowly
tetrahydroapoquinamine.
Quinoidine, an amorphous residue, from the quinine manu-
facture containing several of the minor cinchona alkaloids, has
been used as a cheap antimalarial drug. Quinamine itself has
been found by Thron and Dlrscherl to have no effect on avian
malaria.
Indole alkaloi
botanlcally unrelat
corded instance of
suggested by Robins
have been formed in
however, that the s
tryptophane. If th
exists and it were
pyrrole nucleus, a
nection between qui
ds have been isolated from a number of
ed plants, but quinamine is the .first re-
such an alkaloid in Cinchona. It has been
on that the quinoline ring in quinine may
the plant from quinic acid; it seems likely,
ource of the indole nucleus in quinamine is
e 3-member ring proposed for apoquinamine
opened by rupture of the C-N bond in the
quinoline could result, which may oe the con-
namlne and the other known cinchona alkaloids*
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THE OPENING OF EPOXIDE RINGS
The opening of ethylene oxide in aaueous solution may oc-
cur in several different ways. There is first a slow uncatalyzed
hydration to the glycol.
(I) HpC -
X
CH, + H 2 ~» H 2 C - C - CH 2
oh Ah
v=k[S]; where v is the velocity of the reaction and [S] the
concentration of the ethylene oxide. In the presence of acids
two further reactions may occur. One of these is kinetically
second order, involving the oxide and the anion of the acid: thus
with hydrochloric acid.
(ID H - CH 20^
+ cr [ClCH a CH a 0]
v=k[S][C]^
The other reaction leads to the same product but is kinetically
third order.
(Ill) v=k [S][C1-][H+]
The existence of reaction (II) can be shown by the rate of
reaction of ethylene oxide with 0.1 m. potassium chloride. If
reaction (ID did not occur, the rate of reaction of ethylene oxide
with 0.1 m. of potassium chloride should be about one-millionth
the rate of reaction of 0.1 m. hydrochloric acid, this being the
ratio of the hydrogen ions. Actually the rate is about one-fiftieth as fast.
The mechanism of reaction (II) is a nucleophilic displace-
ment on carbon. The displacing group is the halide ion and thedisplaced group, the bridge oxygen. However this remains attached
to the molecule by virtue of the carbon-oxygen bond which is notinvolved in the displacement.
The acceleration of reaction (II) by acids is normal. Thehydrogen proton adds to the oxygen in a reversible first step.
CH CHo + H+
CK
CH
-u-
H
CH
.+
This produces an intermediate in which the carbon-oxygen linkagegreatly weakened allowing a more facile nuclerohilic displace

Since the attack of the negative group must take place at
the rear of the molecule, the oxide ring being considered the
front, inversion of configuration must necessarily take place,
This has been demonstrated very effectively with the oxides of
butene-2.
CKo — C — C — Cri 3 H+
K OH
CH3 — C — C — CH3
OH H
CIS
CH 3 - C - C - H
H '0
S
CK 3
trans
dl 2,3-butanediol
H+ H H
— CH 3 — G — C — CH 3
OH 6h
meso 2,3-butanediol
In symmetrically constituted epoxides, it was immaterial as
to which carbon atom the nucleophilic reagent attacked. However,
in unsymmetrical epoxides, two products can be formed depending
upon which carbon atom is attacked. The following equations il-
lustrate the attack of an unsymmetrical epoxide by a "hydrogen
halide
.
.
• (a) V.
(b) (b) £
+
H
/
)0H X'
:-¥
A
(1)
V- OH
or
?\
(2)
If carbon (a) is attaCKed, product il) is obtained while the at-
tack of carbon (b) leads to product (2). A general rule which
will predict the course of this type of reaction is given as
follows. The nucleophilic reagent attacks the least substituted
carbon atom, therefore that carbon atom of the lowest electron
density. This will lead to alcohols with the greatest degree of
branching at the carbinol-carbon atom. This type of reaction
has been observed with a large variety of reagents such as halides,
phenoxides, ammonia, amines, mercaptane, etc.
Cri 3 —C CHp + NHq
CH 3
isobutylene oxide
CH 3
ICH 3 -C-CH 2 -NH 3
6h
amino trimethylcarbinol
There are a few notable exceptions to the above normal mode
of addition. One of these is 3, 4-epcxy-l-butene which reacts
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abnormally with methanol in acidic solution to give 2-methoxy~3~
buten-1-ol and normally with methanol in the presence of a little
sodium to give l-methcxy-3-buten-2~ol
.
The following mechanism may be advanced to explain the two
different types of addition. The normal reaction which occurs
with methanol, in the presence of a little sodium, is due to a
bimolecular nucleophilic displacement by the methoxide ion which
is then regenerated.
j , H H H
CH a=CH-CH-CH 3 + [0CH 3 ] -> CH 3=C~C-C-0CH 3
N>' H
A
+ CH,OH
1
N>'
H H
CH s O- + CH 3=C-C-CH sOCH 3
OK
3
This type of 8^ m-echanism might be expected to lead to the
normal product in the acid-catalyzed reaction. If, instead, a
unimolecular ring opening occurs, the formation of the abnormal
product would be expected.
K
CH 3=CH-CH - CH 3 p^ CH 3=CH~C~CH 3OHX 0^ +
H+
4+CH3OH
+ H
H + CK 3=CH-C-CH 3 OK
• OCH,
The unimolecular ring opening is assisted by the resonance
stabilization, of the intermediate carbonium ion.
CH 3=CHCE~CH3OH <-> +CH 3-CH=CH-CH 3 OH
+
As further proof of these resonance hybrids, there was obtained
from the addition of hydrochloric acid to the above epoxide a
small higher boiling fraction which was identified as 1-chloro-
2-buten-4-ol. This would correspond to addition of the chloride
ion to the second resonance form.
Other examples of substances which react abnormally under
acidic influence -,re ?.-chlorc~3, 4-epoxy-l-butcne, l-bromo-3,4-
epoxy-l-outene and styrene oxide. In contradiction to this
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theory of ^cid-cataly zed abnormal addition is the report that
styrene oxide reacts with alcohols in the presence of sulfuric
or phosphoric acid to give normal addition. However, no proof
of the structure was given in this instance.
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THE SELECTIVE REDUCTION OF NITRO GROUPS
IN AROMATIC POLYNITRO COMPOUNDS
The familiar reduction of m-dinitro benzene to m-nitro
aniline by euch agents as Na 2 S in alkaline medium, of SnCl 2 in
acid media, deep not necessarily constitute a selective reduction.
However, in the case of 2, 4-dinitro toluene, the alkaline sulfide
reagent produces 4-nitro-2-amino toluene whereas the acid stannous
chloride produces the 2-nitro, 4-amino toluene. (1)
CH.
^\ HNO.
NO,
Naa s
OH
SnCl
H
2
CH.
•\.NH ;
N0 2
NO.
V
l\i il ©
This effect is also apparent among the dinitronaphthalenes
1,5
NO.
NOoNn A. /S
V
1,6
N? 2 S
OH*
NH 3
^V^N
(2)
'/
NOi
65^
r
N0 3
!
0H~
H^^ 1
P (3)
poor
NO
I
, 1
a (2)
60$

1,7
n
•2-
NO,
n^i^y^n
(3)
poor
NH S
N0 2 " -^
|T ) a (2)
However, no distinction ie made by either reagent in the
case of 1, 3-dinitronaphthalene (2)
Na 2 S + 0K-
or
SnCl 2 + H+
NH.
SYS
»5^
+
Hodgson (4) extended the use of the SnCl s-HAC-HCl solution to
reduce selectively 1, 3, 6,8-te tra-nitronaphtnalene, unsuccessfully
attempted by !\rills with alkaline Na a S
N0 3 NO 2 m 2 NH 3
The preferential reduction of the a-positions further sub-
stantiates the selectivity of this reagent. The constitution of
the diamine wae established by diazotization and conversion to
dichloro and dibromo derivatives, examination to 2,7-dinitro-
naphthalene, and reaction with acetone to give the 5,8-dinitro-
dimethyl-dihydro perimidine.
It appears, then, that in the naphthalene series, acid re-ducing agents attack the cc-position preferentially, whereas
alkaline sulfide reagents selectively reduce the (^-position when
the a, groups are in different nuclei.
','
I
Hodgson and Elliot (5) explain this difference, in posi-
tional reactivity af being due to the negative inductive effect
of the second nucleus, since by it the cc-nitro groups will be
more electropositive than the p-group, and being at the end of
a conjugate chain in two of the three structures, held for naphtha-
lene, it will be more susceptible to attack by atomic hydrogen
in the acid medium. Once a nitro group is reduced, the electronic
strain due to it will be relieve'd, rendering the second groups
less susceptible to attack.
When the, nitro groups are homonuclear as in 1,3-dinitro-
naphthalene, the a- is mainly attacked, but due to the resonance
forms possible
\\
NO.
Is NO.
a
<->
Some c is present in which the p -nitro is now at the end of the
conjugate chain, and also relieved of the inductive effect of
the second nucleus by the absence of the restricting double bond,
and conseouently more susceptible to attack. This resonance will
account for the
both reagents.
small amount of l-nitro-3-napthylamine formed by
When both groups are in a-position as in 1,5 and 1,8 dinitro-
n »ph thalenes,
NO 3 NO 2
(2)
1,5 1,8
the groups are identical in situation and are attacked simul-
taneously by the acid reducing agent to form the respective
diamines.
The alkaline sulfide reduction apparently takes place by an
oxidation of the Sulfur by the nitro group rather than a reduc-
tion of the nitro group. Therefore, the eaee of detachment of the
.:,- i .1 :_^
4-
oxygen atoms will determine which group ie reduced. Since the
a group hae been ehown to be the more electro positive, the £
group in heteronuclear dinitro compounds will function as the
oxidizing agent.
The poorer yields from alkaline reductions are attributed
to the poorer reducing potential of alkaline sulfide solutions,
so that incomplete reduction takes place.
Application to benzene derivatives . —By the same consider-
ations as applied to a-p-dinitro naphthalenes, it follows that in
2,4-dinitrotoluene, the 4-nitro wj.11 be more electropositive
since it is farther from the positive inductive effect of the
methyl group, so it will be preferentially reduced by acid agents
(negative). In a similar manner the 2-nitro will be less positive
?nd its oxygen atoms will be more available for oxidation of the
sulfide reagents.
Hodgson has extended this concept to produce a quantitative
reduction of picric acid to'picramic acid (6).
N0 2 r >N0 ;
Na s S
NaHCO,
NO.
Apparently the first reduction is sufficient to decrease the
oxidizing potential of the remaining p-nitro group below that
required for further reaction with the alkaline sulfide.
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THE HYDROGEN BOND: ITS RELATION TO TAUTOMERISM
AND MOLECULAR ASSOCIATION
Louis Hunter, University College, Leicester
The idea that hydrogen can hold two other atoms together
wae conceived by Oddo (1906), Moore and Winmill (1912), and
Pfeiffer (1913). Since that time many workers have conducted
investigations to discover the scope and limitations of this
concept. The important part played by the hydrogen bond in de-
termining the solubility, volatility, crystal structure, and
heats of solution and mixing of certain compounds is well known.
During the part few years Hunter has considered the hydro-
gen bond in relation to two other phenomena, tautornerism and
molecular association. On the basis of experimental data, he
hae been able to classify tautomeric substances into two groups,
depending on whether or not the hydrogen bond is involved.
*• Compounds exhibiting classical tautornerism (prototropy ) .
—
Tautornerism has long been considered an ionic process and, as
the name "prototropy" suggests, it involves the migration of a
proton from one soot in the molecule to another, with an accompany-
ing shift of electrons along the rest of the chain. Hunter does
not discredit such a mechanism, since it has ample experimental
verification - instead, he includes the compounds which exhibit
this behavior in one group of tautomeric comoounds, among which
is the familiar keto-enol system.
/OH
1. Keto-enol
-CH 2 C- .": -CH=C~
?.. Allylic ~CH=CHCH 2 -<z> ~CH SCH=CH-
3, Azomethine -CH=NCH 2 - £? -CH 2N=CH-
4. Nitro-aci-nitro -CH 2N0 2 z^ -CH=n'
/OH
*0
It should be noted that, in all the systems listed above,
"it leapt one of the alternate pointe of attachment of the proton
is a carbon atom. The significance of this will be mentioned
later.
II « C ompounds exhibiting mesohydric tautornerism .—Hunter's
early papers oreeented proof that molecular association was a
result of hydrogen bonding and that replacement of the bonding
hydrogen atoms removed the tendency toward association. Theboiling point, solubility, wet melting ooint, and apparent molecu-
lar weight were the criteria used to determine the extent of
association.
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In 1941 Hunter observed that many typee of compoundF which
exhibited molecular association FimultaneouFly Fhowed tautomeric
behavior. The amidee, for example, have the abnormal phyFical
propertieF of aeeociated compoundF; moreover, they are capable
of yielding N-subFtituted and O-FubFtituted derivativeF under
the prooer conditionF. It was FuggeFted that, in Fuch compoundF,
the tautomeric behavior and molecular aFFociation were due to
the Fame cauFe - the intermolecular Fharing of the hydrrgen atom
repponFible for tautomeric behavior, kt no time would it be
neceFFary for the hydrogen ion to appear af a Feparate entity.
If thiF FuggeFtion is true, then it follows that" there is a
fundamental diFtinction between the type of tautomerism exhibited
in compounds of group I and that under discussion at present.
In general, a tautomeric compound may be represented as
•By where A and B may be united or where they may be sepa-
H
rated by a chain of atoms. ThuF, classical tautomerism may be
represented by the following equation, where at least one of the
atoms A and B must be carbon, HA B <=± A BH. If neither
A nor B is carbon, but rather such an atom as oxygen, nitrogen,
or sulfur, then the above compound exhibits hydrogen bond as-
sociation. Since hydrogen bonding has its origin in resonance,
two electronic configurations must be conceivable; the actual
compound will be a resonance hybrid of such structures and will
be homogeneous.
...HA B'»«HA B««»HA B"« (a)
4-> H»«»A BH'»»A BH---A B (b)
I
The arsociated molecule may be either a straight chain as
indicated, or it may exiFt as a cyclic dimer as in oximeF, car-
boxylic acidF, and pyrazoleF. The tautomeric behavior of the
compound with resonance forms (a) and (b) is a result of the
fact that its chemical properties are intermediate between (a)
and (b). When I enters into chemical reaction, its dissociation
can 'follow either of two routes, yielding either HA B or
A BH as a transitory product according to the nature of the
other components of the reaction mixture. Since the hydrogen
atom in the associated molecule occupies a position between the
two reactive centerF, rather than being attached specifically to
any one atom, this type of tautomerism has been termed mesohydric
tautomerism. It is a form of reponance. In order to apply
equation I to a specific cafe, the amides again will be mentioned.
P t ? ? 9 9
•
• -HN-C=0- •
.Hf-C=0' • .HIjJ-C = 0- • • >*-* —H- • -N=C-OH- • •N=C-0H« •
-N=i-0—
R* R' R' At k» Rt
V * * - -
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The following tautomeric systems oreviously have been re-
garded a? showing prototropy, but now are attributed to mesohydric
tautomeric. They are clarified according to the number of
atoms separating successive hydrogen bonds.
Dyad systems
Pyrazoles -NNH- Oximes =NOH
Triad systems
Amides -CONH-
Hydrazides -CONHNH-
Amidines
-N=CHNH- ( cyclic )
Cyanarrfid.es -NHCN
Thioamides -CSNH-
Sulfonamides -S0 2NH-
Benztriazoles
-N=NNH-
Diazoamino
compounds
-N=N-NH-
Carboxylic acids -COOH
Tetrad systems
/OH
Hydroxytriazenes
-N=NN-
Pentad systems
o-Hydroxyaao compounds
Arylazo-oximes
Forma zyl compounds
Thioacridone
Enolized f-diketones and f -keto-ester
s
Phenols and arylacylamide comoounds with donor groups
in the o-poeition.
The fundamental differences between classical
and mesohydric tautomerism may be summarized.
tautomerism
Sepa-
Classical Tautomerism. (l) in classical tautomerism the
members of a tautomeric pair have a separate existence.
ration can be effected if the techniaues available are more raw id
than the rate of interchange of the tautomers. (2) Since atleast one of the alternate points of attachment of the tautomerichydrogen is a carbon atom, no hydrogen bonds of the type A-H-B
can be formed.
Mesohydric tautomerism. (1) Although the tautomeric systemhas dual character, it is essentially homogeneous, and attempts
to isolate tautomers will prove futile. There are several reportsin the literature of the isolation of tautomers of compounds whichfall in Group II - Hunter has shown that the alleged isomerism
can be explained by the presence of impurities or by some other
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means. (2) Hydrogen bonding if an essential part of mesohydric
tautomeric. The hydrogen bonds usually produce long associated
molecules or cyclic dimers. Although mesohydric tautomerism
was first manifest in connection with such associated molecules,
it wae later realized that five- and six-membered chelate ring
systems involving hydrogen provide a special case of the meso-
hydric structure in which the tautomeric hydrogen is shared be-
tween A and B in the same molecule. Examples of this, type of
/v4
^
H
V p^v
mesohydric tautomerism are numerous, and several are listed
above under "tetrad and pentad systems."
Finally, an example of the use of the theory of mesohydric
tautomerism is given. There have been several reports of the
isolation of isomeric formazyls. This is a pentad system in which
ArN: :N-A=N-NAr
H
\
^rN-N=C-N=NAr»
H
A and B are nitrogen. No tautomeric forms should be separable -
instead, hydrogen bonding should give rise to two resonating
forms probably cyclic. Hunter showed that one of the alleged
N
R
I
R
<r->
Ar-N N-Ar'
,^
C\
N N
1
II
Ar-N N~•Ar
'
XH--
isomers was an impure form o-f the other.
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THE LEVINSTEIN PROCESS FOR MUSTARD GAS
The production of mustard gas was developed on an indus-
trial scale by the firm of Levinstein, Ltd., during World War I.
The Levinstein process was based on the original procedure ofGuthrie which was discovered in I960 and which consisted in the
condensation of ethylene with sulfur monochloride
.
2 CHa=CHa + S 2 C1 3 -> ClCHsCH 3SCH3CH aCl + [S]
At the outbreak of World War H an intensive study of
Levinstein mustard gas was undertaken by the Americans. A part
of this program was to study the Levinstein process with par-
ticular reference to the composition, properties and mode offormation of the impurities. It is proposed here to report some
of the results of this investigation.
When Levinstein mustard gas is subjected to prolonged
treatment with water an unhydrolyzed residue is obtained which
corresponds to about 30% of the original charge and consJsts ofbie-2-chloroethyl polysulfides [(ClCH aCH 8 ) a Sx ], varying in aver-age composition from that of the hexa- to that of the nonasulfideTreatment with cellosolve causes the separation of sulfur andyields nearly pure pentasulf ide. The pentasulfide can be stripped
oy treatment with ammonia in a solvent such as ether to yield£is-2-chloroethyl trisulfide. The polysulfides are believed tobe derived from the trisulfide by coordination of sulfur withthe central sulfur atom in the trisulfide. The heptasulf ide
,
for example, is thought to have the following structure.
T
S
T
ClCHaCH aSSSCH aCHaCl
4-
S
i
s
Chlorination converts bTs-2-chloro ethyl disulfide to2-chloroethylsulfenyl chloride, which is believed to be anintermediate in the formation of mustard gas from ethylene and
sulfur chlorides. Condensation of the sulfenyl chloride with
ClCHaCHaS-SCH aCHaCl + Cl a -2 ClCH aCH sSCl

-2-
olefins produces mustard gas or its analogs. When propylene
is used the product is 2-chloroethyl 2-chloro-n-propyl sulfide.
It has been shown that the corresponding isopropyl derivative
rearranges spontaneously to the normal isomer.
C1CH,CK 8 SC1 + CH 2=CH 2 — C1CH 2 CH 2 SCH 2 CH 2 C1
C1CH 2CH 2 £C1 + HCsCH -» C1CH 2 CH 2 £CH=CHC1
C1CH 2 C.H 2 SC1 + CH 3 CH=CH 2 -> C1CH 2CH 2 £CK 2 CHCH 3
01
A mechanism has been proposed which accounts satisfactorily
for the composition of Levinstein mustard gas. Such a mechanism
must explain not only the formation of the polysulfides derived
from the linear trisulfid.e but account also' for the virtual
absence of the disulfide and of free sulfur.
Sulfur monochloride may react as such with ethylene to
produce bls-2-chloro ethyl disulfide. The virtual absence of the
C1SSC1 + 2CH 2=CH 2 -* C1CH 2 CH 2 S£CH 3 CH 2 C1
disulfide in Levinstein mustard may be ascribed to the fact
that sulfur monochloride converts it rapidly to the sulfenyl
chloride. Ethylene could react with the sulfenyl chloride and
C1CH 2 CH 2 SSCH 2 CK 2 C1 + 3S 2 Cl 2 — 2C1CH 2CH 2 SC1 + 2S 3 C1 2
sulfur tritadichloride formed to produce, respectively, mustard
gas and bis.-2-chloro ethyl trisulfide. The polysulfides are
C1CH 2 CK 2 SC1 + CH 2=CK 2 -* C1CH 2 CH 2 SCH 2CK 2 C1
S aCl a + CH 3=CK 3 -* C1CK 2 CH 2 SSSCK 2 CH 2 C1
produced by the sulfuri zation of the trisulfide by sulfur mono-
chloride. The reaction of sulfur dichloride with ethylene is
C1CH 2 CH 2 SSSCH 2 CK 2 C1 + S 2 Cl 2 -* ( C1CH 2 CH 2 ) 2 £ x + SC1 2
known to be rapid.
C F
SC1 2 + CH 2 =CH 2 -* C1CK 2CH 2 SC1 A * mustard gas

•3-
The net result of this series of reactions is the pro-
duction of a mixture of bis( 2-chloro ethyl ) sulfide and the cor-
responding polysulf ides.
There is chemical as well as physical evidence to support
the assumption that sulfur monochloride may undergo disproportion-
ation to form sulfur dichloride and sulfur tritadichloride. If
2S 2 Cl2 p SC1 2 + S 3 C1 2
this occurred in the Levinstein process, then each of these
forms could react with ethylene as represented in the above
series of eauations.
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THE FORMATION AND STRUCTURE OF GR-S
AND RELATED POLYMERS 1
The name GR-S (Government Rubber-Styrene type) is an entity
In itself and represents specifically a soluble copolymer of
butadiene and styrene prepared in an emulsion with the use of a
modifier. As this type of copolymer represents the bulk of the
synthetic rubber produced during the past war, some cursory ob-
servations of its formation and structure are pertinent. Since
it is impossible in a seminar of this length to explain even
briefly the subtle innuendos of an emulsion polymerization system,
only a few of the more organic aspects will be considered.
The essential constituents of the GR-S system are the
monomers, butadiene and styrene, a water-soluble peroxide such
as potassium persulfate, water, and emulsifier such as a fatty-
acid soap and a modifier.
I. The Role of the Emulsif ier
A. The Loci of the Reaction :
a
Harkins and coworkers have presented excellent evi-dence to indicate that 1) the polymerization is initiated in the
soap micelles, 2) as the soap disappears from its micelles, thelocus of the reaction shifts to the polymer-monomer particles.
II. Initiation and Promotor Activity
There is evidence to indicate that lauryl mercaptan functions
as a promotor by virtue of the ability of the mercaptide ion tobe oxidized by persulfate to provide a source of free radicals.
Other mechanisms, however, may play a prominent role' in the initi-
ation step. The role of oxygen in the initiation step is, as vet,
not clearly defined.
III. Modifier Action
The modifier acts as a chain transfer agent. Thus lauryl
mercaptan may react with a polymer molecule to stop its growthbut producing a new radical which may start a new polymer chain.
Thus, the modifier regulates the molecular weight of the copoly-
mer and prevents excessive branching and cress-linking.
IV. The Structure of a. GR-S Polymer
A. The Degradation of GR-S by Ozonolvsls
One of the factors determining the intramolecular homo-
geneity of butadiene-type synthetic rubber is the extent to which

the diene enters the polymer by 1, 4-addi tion versus 1,2-addition
A second factor involves the arrangement of the two or more mono'
mers throughout the polymer chain.
1) Total
^
Structure Determination : This approach is not
new. Harries was the, first to describe the method; Pummerer,
Ebermoger and Gerlach and Pummerer and Richt zenbain 8 have ap-
plied it to natural rubber; Alekseeva and Belitskaya 9 to a
1:1 butadiene styrene copolymer; Hill, Lewis and Simonsen 10 to
polybutadiene and to a butadiene-methyl methacrylate copolymer;
Alekseeva 11 to a copolymer of butadiene and a mixed polymer of
butadiene and methacrylonitrile, and Klebanskii and Vasileva
to polychloroprene.
Figure 1 illustrates the fragments which might be expected
from an oxidative ozonolysis of a portion of the GR-S molecule.
FIGURE I
The following results have been determined on two 'samples
of GR-S, one standard sample (G-l) (0.390 modifier), and one in-
soluble, G-23 (undermodif ied 0.15 per cent modifier)13
.
In Table I are shown the quantities of formic acid obtained
from 100 g. of each of the samples studied, together with the
percentages of butadiene accounted for in this manner. The valuesdo not indicate any significant difference between samples G-l
and G-23.
TABLE I
Volatile Acids from Ozonization
G-l G-23
Formic Acid per 100 g. of rubber 19. 5 g. 16.8 g.
Butadiene equivalent 23.0 g. 19.8 g.
Percentage of butadiene accounted
for assuming the rubber is 77^
butadiene 29.9 25.7
Table II shows the amount of succinic acid and identified
esters from water soluble acids obtained from 100 g. of each of
the samples, G-l and G-23, together with amounts of butadiene
and styrene accounted for.
TABLE II
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From reference to Figure I, it can be seen that in order
for the polymer chain to be cleaved by ozone, there must be
present a butadiene molecule which has entered by l, 4-addition.
Thus, the general formula for the esters derived from the cleav-
age products of a butadiene-etyrene copolymer if
EO-COCH s -
n
CH 3-CH
AoOR
m
-CH 3-CH -CH 8 COOR
n
Then tetra-without regard to arrangement of internal unite.
methylene hexane-1, x,y,6-tetracarboxylate would be represented
by the above formula, where m = 2 and n = and trimethyl-x-
phenylhexane-l,y,6~tricarboxylate would be represented by the
same formula where m = 1, n = 1.
The water-insoluble acids were converted to their methyl
esters but they could not be fractionated or otherwise separated
for characterization. Analysis and refractive index measure-
ments of some unidentified distillates, coupled with the knowledge
of the identity of certain esters isolated by earlier workers,
led to the tentative identification of there small portions as
octane pentacarboxylic ester (m = 3, n = 0), phenyloctane tetra-
carboxylic ester (m = 0, n = 2) and fumaric ester.
2) Determination of Terminal Vinyj. Group s
a ) Influence
,
of Temperature on 1.4- and 1 , 2-Addition :
The results show that changes in temperature of poly-
merization are without effect upon the mode of butadiene addition,
This is in marked c
under different conditions,
concluded from analyses based
of the paraffins obtained by
prepared under various condit
ization temperature is the mo
the nature of butadiene addit
of low polymers made with lit
propyl at temperatures from -
incregseg. from 5 to 80 per ce
Zhabina h?ve reported the v
dienes and copolymers by mean
have found that an increase i
percentage of 1, 4-polymerizat
dienes. In general, they fou
butadiene and styrene possess
polymerized polybutadiene.
ontrast to polybutadienes prepared
Ziegler, Grimm and Wilier have
on ozonolysis and on the separation
the reduction of polybutadienes
ions (see below) that the polymer-
st important factor which influences
ion. It was shown that in the case
hium butyl or potassium phenyliso-
50 to 100° the amount of 1, 4-addition
nt. Recently Yakubchik, Vasilev and
inyl content of several polybuta-
s of the ozonolysis procedure. They
n temperature leads to a higher
ion in the case of sodium oclybuta-
nd that emulsion copolymers of
a lower vinyl content than sodium
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b) Influ ence of Other Variables' on 1,4- and 1 , 2-Addition :
13
Results from this laboratory show that changes in
the butadiene-styrene ratio of charging, percentage conversion
and type of modifier are without effect upon the mode of buta-
diene addition.
One effect of a slight change in the structure of the
polymer has been noted, namely that copolymers of butadiene
polymerized in the presence of cationic emulsifiers have a smal-
ler vinyl-sidechain content.
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THE ADDITION OF THIO-ACIDS, MERCAPTANS, AND HYDROGEN
SULFIDE TO UNSATURATED ALIPHATIC BONDS
I. INTRODUCTION.
Thio-acide, mercaptans, and H 2 S add to aliphatic doublebond? in the following manner, ~C=C- + HSQ, -> -(5-5- (\)
H £q
ro^n ?
=
?i ?£ ^X 1 ' aromatic > aralkyl, or an alkyl carbonyladical. If the -SQ group attaches itself to the C atom, of
an unsymmetrical double bond, containing the greater number ofH atoms, the addition is termed "abnormal", assuming arbitrarilythat these thio-compounds should add in the same way as thehalogen acids according to the Markownikoff Rule. If the
-SOgroup attaches itself to the C atom containing the lesser numberof H atoms the addition is termed "normal". The same analogycan oe extended to triple bonds.
II. REACTIONS.
.
I- Addition of HSH to alkenes .—The addition of HSH to manyolefins is normal at fairly high temperatures, under pressure
lL rn prr 6nC ^ ° f a catalyet, to produce mercaptans; the mercap-tan formed in turn may react with another molecule of olefin toyield a thio-ether or sulfide
RCH=CK 3 + HSH -» RCH a -CH 3 ( ii
)
SH
CH3CH3
R9HCH3 + RCH=CH S -> RCHSCHR (iii)
SH
Excess H 2 S favors mercaptan formation, while excess ethyl-enic hydrocarbon favors sulfide formation. The ethylenic hydro-carbons employed are usually those obtained from petroleum
^ f!°V; cracking stills. The catalysts and temperature*employed include a) organic peroxides with salts of strong
acids, 100°, (b) acid P compounds, 50-100°, lx (c) a carboxvlicacid anhydride plus a metal sulfide! 35-300° 15 d Na in
alcohol, 18 ( e ) S, 180° for 10 hr., 20 (f) Fuller's Earth §4
(g) silica gel, 600-700°, ». " ( h ) H a So;/ord?Sary"tSlpiratur.»«
o50 ,nnJ
)« C ?^P«U^N18 ' ?5
-300 °' 51 h) NiS on kieselguhr
k?ese?guhr, 200°^^ *
°U aCtivated charcoal, 2 *' and (jfi Ni on
o uof 20°. over a Ni-kleeelguhr catalyst and at space velocity
' ^LreaCtS o lth Pr °P£ne t0 give 17Jg of a mixture containingca. 65f leo-PrSH and 35? n-PrSH; H 3 P0 4 on activated charcoal,
and bentonite are also good catalysts. ^ N1 on kieselguhr waslound the best catalyst for the conversion of CF 2 =CH 2 9 * HSHreacts with tertiary base olefins at lower temoeratures and
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2
pressures. Thus, CH 8=C(CH 3 ) 8 , ( CH 3 ) 3C=CHCH 3 , and CH 3=C(CH 3 )C 8 H 5
are converted to tert -BuSH and tert-AmSH at 25-175° and 1-4
atmospheres pressure in the presence of a catalyst consisting
of the acids and thio-acids of P and their anhydrides such as
H 3P0 4 , H 3P0 3 , P 3 5 , P 8 3 , H 3PS 4 , P 2 S 5 , or P 4 S 3 , supported on
charcoal. The process may be used to produce mercaptans or to
remove these tertiary base olefins from hydrocarbon mixtures.
HSH will add to pinene or turpentine in the presence of
acidic or basic catalyst, such as H 8 S0 4 or Ca(0H) 2 , H 3 P0 4 or(CH 3 ) 8 S0 4 , metallic Al, or metal sulfides, (24-60 hr. at 22-40°)
to form mercaptans suitable as ore flotation agents or for the
production of sulfonic acids or trithiocarbonates (wetting
agents, etc.).
Q
HSH will add to rosin under non-oxidizing
ditions at ca. 80 to produce ore flotation agents.
con'
Compounds of the formula RCH=CH 2 and R0CH=CH 8 (R=H or an
aliphatic cycloaliphatic, aliphatic-aromatic, or heterocyclic
residue, and, in the case of the 1st formula, an esterified -C00H
group or a -CN group) react with H 2Sin the presence of a solvent
or diluent according to a patent claim. 18 If the reactants do
not contain basic groups, substances containing basic groups
are added; e. g. C 2 K 4 is heated with a solution of Na in EtOH
and Ha S led in to give Et 3 S. Styrene olus HSH in 3uOK gives
SbCHfCH a SCH 8CHf»ft'
Higher temperatures (55-500 ) and super atmospheric pres-
sures cause the formation of saturated hydrocarbons. 32
CnH 2n + H 2 £ -> C nH 2n+3 + S ( iv
)
C nH 2n + H 2 S — CnH2n+1SH (v)
C nH2n + 2 CnH 8n+1 SH -» (CnH 3n+1 ) a S 8 + C nH 8n+8 ( v i)
Ethylenic hydrocarbons react with H 8 £ at high temperatures and
pressures in the presence of Ac 2 and NiS to form mercaptan;
sulfides, and saturated hydrocarbons. 51 Thus, isooctane is
8 ns,
prepared from diigobutylene at 250-300
,
and sulfides from
olefins
Qat 35-300 . K 3 S reacts with ethylenic hydrocarbons at600-700 over silica gel to give mercaptans, sulfides, CS 2
thiophene, and thiophene derivatives of unknown structure.
Originally it was thought that HSH added to olefins only
in the normal fashion. Vaughan and Rust 1 discovered that HSH
added abnormally to 1-butene, propylene, C1CH=CH 3 , and 2-
chlorobutene in the ^liquid phase under the influence of ultra-
violet light (2800 A.) at low temperatures (ca. 0°). The
. I
3~
yields are high, and the product is mainly mercaptan plus some
sulfide. With diallyl or dially ether, high molecular weight
compounds are formed (mol. wt
. ca. 250). A chain mechanism is
postulated for the ultra-violet addition.
2. Mercap tans with Alkenes .—Mercaptans add to olefinic
double bonds in the abnormal manner, in the presence of
fi - andperoxides. The reaction is inhibited by hydroauinone and piperi-
dine, and accelerated by light. Special catalysts, such as
sulfur^ 1 Nl, Co, or Fe sulfides, 3^ 75% H a S0 4 , * 9 or 20% H a S0 4 inAcOH, are required to produce the normal addition. Ordinarily
only relatively low temperatures (ca. 25 to 100°) are required
for either addition. Jones and Reid 35 carried out their 'reactions
with S catalyst at 180° for 10 hr. in a sealed bomb. The
mercaptan-alkene reaction is very general. Posner 67 found that
PhSH and PhTH a SH would add to a large number of solid and
liquid olefins, the only exceptions noted being stilbene and
1,4-diphenylbutadiene, Since then the reaction has been ap-
plied widely. Reference to table I will give an idea of its
applicability. Olefins, will add mercaptans abnormally also
under the influence of metal alkyls and ultra-violet light, 8
Diisobutylene reacts with an aliphatic mercaptan, containing
>4 C atoms, at 200-500° under pressure to give isooctane. 51 At
35-200°, isobutylene plus tert-BuSH yields ( tert -Bu)=>S. 5
1
Disul-
fides, formed by the oxidation of mercaptans, are converted to
dienes at 400-700° with or without a catalyst. 47
Dithiols will react with dienes to yield polymers. In a
commercial process, 6 the reactants are sealed in a suitable con-
tainer and exposed to a Hg arc, or 100-50°, or both until the
polymerization has proceeded to the desired stage. Dithiols
such as m-ben?enedithiol, HSCK aCH a SH, or 1, 10-decanedithiol,
and dienes, such as, butadiene, vinylcyclohexene-3, cyclopenta-
diene, isoprene, divinyl formal, divinyl acetal, etc,, are
employed. Either can contain hetero-atoms such as 0, S, and
tert-N in the chain. The polysulfides can be oxidized to poly-
sulfones, or converted to polysulfonium derivatives useful in
the treatment of textiles or as corrosion inhibitors in lubricat-ing oils.
Unsaturated mercaptans can polymerize with themselves.
Thus, Allyl, cinnamyl, furfuryl, 2-butenyl, and 3-butenyl
mercaptans cannot be prepared in the pure form because of the
ease with which they polymerize, (CH 3 ) 2C=CHCH a SH, CK a=CHCH a CH aCH a SHand 1-cyclopentenyl mercaptan are much more stable. 35
The ready addition of HSCK aCO aH to many olefinic compounds
and the easy estimation of the sulfhydryl group have led to the
use of this reaction for the determination of the degree of un-
saturation in oils, fats, 75 and gasoline. 48

_4~
3. Thio-acid s with alkenes
. --The only thio-acid investigated
was AcSH. It adds readily to aliphatic double bonds, in the
absence of added catalysts, contrary to the Markownikoff Rule. 21 ' 46
PhCH=CH 2 + AcSH -E2™-*eEB - 1 ^ Ph0H8CH,SAo.
4 » With a, e-unsaturated aldehydes, ketones, acids, keto -
aclds and esters .—Alky Is
. aralkyl, and aryl mercaptans, and
AcSH add normally in all cases to the ay£-double bond of com-
pounds containing the aliphatic grouping: • * ^O .
x
&
-C=C~C*- (cf. 12, 14,
16, 45, 49, oO, 60. 65, 66). The reaction is catalyzed by both
acids (HC1 in AcOH) 65 ' fi6 and bases (NaOEt or piperidine ) 49 > 50
and usually takes place on standing at room temperature. With
an acid catalyst, mercaptole formation also takes place. 65 Ap-
parently the reaction is entirely general and has been carried
out with a large number of compounds, and is a 1 ,4-addition. 7 x
Thus,
2-3 drops
PhCH=CHCOCH 3 + PhSH — Ph(;HCH 2COCH 3 (vii)
piperidine c
Y
Ph
CH 2=CHC00H + AcSH -> AcSCH 2 CH 2C00H (viii)
Kaneko and Mil 4 effected the addition of MeSH tc acrylic
and maleic acids, and to acrolein in the presence of a Hg salt,
2 , and light. The thioacetates formed, by a reaction of the
type (viii) above, can be saponified with 12% NaOH to form a
p-mercapto-acid. In a commercial process, 16 thiophenol, thio-
cresol, or a substituted thiophenol is added to an ester of
acrylic, or a-alKacrylic acid, and exposed to a 150 watt bulb
for 1 week to produce compounds suitable for use as plasticizer '
s
and modifying agents for synthetic resins, cellulose derivatives,
and the like, and of possible use as insecticides, rubber vul-
.
canization accelerators, etc.
If the compound contains the grouping,
-C=C-C-C=C-, 1 or 2
mols mercaptan may be added. If it contains the grouping,
-w=C-C=C-u^, only one mol mercaptan add!i o
.
Only two examples of HSH addition to a, ^-unsaturated keto-
compounds were found. One is a commercial process 18 for pro-
ducing thiols which involves reaction of an a, ^-unsaturated
ketone with HSH in the presence of piperidine in a closed system
at a temperature between 20 and the decomposition temperature
of the products. (Also, cf. Example No. 21, Table I.)
5» With q. e-unsatura ted sulfones and sulfoxides .—Mercap-
tans, in the presence of a base, add normally to the double bond
of a, p-unsaturated sulfones 61 ' 52 or sulfoxides. 52 Elevated
temperatures are not needed. Thus, PhCH=CH 2 S0 2PhCH 3 -p_ plus
p_-CH 3PhSNa in C 6H e gives PhCH(£PhCH 3 )CH 2 S0 2 PhCH 3 on standing
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several days at room temperature. A commercial process
employe? CH8=CHS08R or CH 2=CHEOR (where R may be any one of a
wide variety of organic radical?) and any one of a large variety
of mercaptans containing at least one -SH group, in the presence
of a basic catalyst such as NaOEt, or NaOMe. The products may
be ueed as dye intermediates, in some cases as dyes, as as-
sistants in the textile industry, or for combating vegetable and
animal pests.
6 » With Acetylinic Bonds .—Vinyl sulfides are formed by the
reaction of HC=CH with mercaptans at 5'0~300° in the presence ofbasic oxides or salts. 56 ' 58 Thus, PhSH + HC=CH(dild. with N a )
BuOH + KOH 3
"Yeo"o ""-jr^t PhSCK=CH 2 . Other compounds made in this way
include p_-thiocresol vinyl ether, 2-vinylmercaptobenzothiazole,
Ph£CH 2CH 2 SPh, ethanedithiol di-p_-tolyl ether, 1,8-ohldrothio-
naphthol vinyl ether, and CH a=CHSq=CKC(CH 3 )=CC1CH=;CH 3 .
Three processes are patented for producing thiophene from
HC=CH and K 2 S. Passing a mixture of H 2 S< and HC=CH over bauxite
at /n?? ie Faid t0 give Practically pure thiophene; 99 overNi(OH) 2 on cement at 300°, a mixture of products, from which
mercaptans, thiophene, and methyl thiophene may be fractionated,
is obtained. 39 In another process, 10 thiophene is made by pass-ing HC=CK + H 2 S in the ratio 4:3 to 2:3, over a catalyst contain-ing at least one sulfide of Pb, Mn, Cu, Sn, Mo, Co, or Ni on aporous support such as alumina at 500-750° under anhydrous
conditions.
cc-Trithioacetaldehyde ie formed by the reaction of HC=CH
with an aqueous solution of H 2 S at 100°, 10-20 atm. pressure
in the presence of a small amount of KSH. A mixture of EtSH
and CH 2=CHSEt is obtained by passing H 2 S and HC=CH in a 1:1
S^S t^2r§hnu 1I^y ^ enL glyC ? 1 containing K*H - By using excesshU=0H, EUCH 2CH 2 SEt is the mam product (cf. 17, 28, 29, and 30).
p-Alkylmercaptoacrolein dialkyl mercaptals are formed by
treating 9 compound of the following formulas with an alkyl
mercaptan, such as EtSH, in the presence of an acid condensing
agent, such as H 2 S0 4 or ZnCl 2 (a) CH=CCH(SR) a , (b) CH=CCK(0R) 2 ,(c) R0CH=CHCH(0R] 2 , or RSCH=CHCH(OR) 3 . The R groups are alkylgroups such as Et.
III. THE MECHANISM OF THE REACTION.
!• The Abnormal Addition . --Tt has been clearly shown*
*' **' *°
'
43
that the abnormal addition of mercaptans to alkenes'is catalyzedby 2 and peroxides, that it is inhibited by hydroquinone and
piperidine, and that it is accelerated by light. The peroxidesformed on exposure to air are sufficient to catalyze the abnormal
addition; careful purification of the reactants and exclusion of
air prevents or greatly retards any addition. The structures of

•8-
the product? formed supply excellent evidence that the addition
does not proceed through a polar or ionic mechanism. The
reaction is therefore postulated to be a chain reaction 55 * 43 * 4S
RSH + 2 (or peroxide) al^|ne RS- + H00-
RS- + R'CH=CH 2 -> R'CHCH 2 SR (AH=13 kg.-cal./aol)
RCHCH 2 SR + RSH -> R'CH 2 CK 2 SR + RS- (/}H=0 )
.
The effects of 2 , peroxides, light, and antioxidants, and
the nature of addition products very closely resemble those
observed in the abnormal addition of KBr. In both instances,
the heats of reaction of the corresponding steps, as calculated
from estimated bond energies, 70 are almost identical. The easy
oxidation of mercaptans to disulfides and the suggested dissocia-
tion of disulfides into free radicals 72 further support the sug-
gested mechanism. The fact that HSH and mercaptans add ab-
normally under the influence of ultra-violet light adds further
evidence of a chain mechanism.
/
2. The Normal Addition .—Mercaptans add normally to olefinic
double bonds conjugated with carbonyl groups. Such additions
are catalyzed by both acids (HC1 in AcOH) and bases (piperidine
or NaOEt). The unilateral addition of mercaptans to such double
bonds agrees closely with the behavior of HBr. It is apparently
a 1,4-addition.
A special catalyst is reouired in every case to bring about
the normal addition of mercaptans to alkenee. The mechanism of
the normal addition is unknown but several analogies to the
normal addition of HX exist: (a) The catalysis by H 2 S0 4 re-
sembles the participation of 2 molecules of HX in the addition
of one such molecule, and suggests that the
' alkene-acid complex
reacts with RSH. (b) The catalysis by bases recalls the ac-
celerating effect of NH-t salts on HX additions, and suggests
that SR ion may sometimes participate in the reaction. (c)
Catalysis by S resembles the catalysis of HI addition by I 2 .(d) Catalysis by metal sulfides is somewhat analogous to the
catalysis of HX additions by metal halides. 55
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INVESTIGATIONS ON THE STRUCTURE OF COLCHICINE
Cook, University of Glasgow, England
In a recent seminar (l) Dr. Frank discussed the structure
of colchicine as it had been developed before 1940. Since that
time, the investigations of Cook have resulted in serious ob-
jections to the ring structure previously proposed.
Windaus and other workers considered colchicine to have the
phenanthrene ring system as shown below, the main evidence in
CH 3
CH 3
y
^
CH 3
N-NHCOCH.
k QK
CH,0
v
V
colchicine
=CH0CH3
?
CH 3 0lVN
CHa
^0CH 3
colchinol methyl ether
favor bf this structure being a degradation of colchinol methyl
ether by exhaustive methylation, demethylation, and distillation
from zinc dust to give S-methylphenanthrene. This series of
reactions, it was thought, established the structure of col-
chinol methyl ether a? a phenanthrene derivative, and thus that
of colchicine.
After critical consideration of the proposed structure for
colchinol methyl ether, Cook (2,3,4) raised his first objection
on the grounds that the substance gave no indication of the ex-
pected easy loss of ammonia to form a phenanthrene. Further-
more, treatment of the amine with nitrous acid gave a carbinol
which showed behavior incompatible with that expected of a hy-
droxydihydrophenanthrene, again because of the impossibility of
aromatization.
230 u
.
Neither could an aldehyde or acid oxidation product be
obtained. In an effort to determine the nature of the hydroxyl
group, the carbinol was treated with phthalic anhydride. No Q
reaction was obtained in benzene solution, but fusion at 180
gave an acid phthalate - behavior characteristic of a secondary
carbinol (5). No indication of any phenanthrenes formed by the
dehydrogenating action of nitrous acid was found by ultraviolet
Cook now considered the Windaus structure sufficiently in-
conclusive to warrant synthesis of the tetramethoxy derivatives
expected in the degradation of colchinol methyl ether. The two
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pofFibllitiep are 2,5,4,6- and 2, 3, 4, 7-tetramethoxy-9-methyl-
phenanthrene. The phenanthrene-9-carboxylic aolde were pre-
pared by a PFchorr type reaction, and the carboxyl groups con-
verted to methylF by McFayden-StevenF reduction to aldehydee
followed by Kiehner reduction. The use of homoanlFlc acid gave
an unequivocal FyntheFip with a 6-rnethoxyl, while m-methoxy-
phenylacetic acid gave two series of compoundF which reFulted in
both the 5- and 7-methoxy derivative?. The natural degradation
product was Fhown by mixed melting point to be identical with
none of theFe. Two chemical differences were noted between the
deaminocolchinol and the synthetics; l) the natural product
gave no picrate, as contrasted with the synthetics, and 2) de-
aminocolchinol was easily reduced to a dihydro compound under
conditions where the others were unaffected. This dihydro de-
rivative could not be dehydrogenated with Pd or Se.
In the dehydration of the carbinol, two products are ob-
tained, deaminocolchinol methyl ether and isodeaminocolchinol
methyl ether. Both of these substances give the same dihydro
compound, and they resemble each other in lack of aromaticity
in the 3 ring. The only explanation on the basis of a 6-member
ring involves the fusion of a cyclopropane ring, a very unlikely
system.
Although the assignment of a 7-member ring to colchicine
may be premature, this arrangement explains the chemical prop-
erties of its degradation products satisfactorily. Windaus's
degradation utilized reactions for which it has not been shown
that rearrangements cannot occur. The oxidation of a 7-member
ring to a quinone is not without precedent (6). An intermedi-
ate triketone could lose CO easily, or the oxidation may take
another path. This quinone product is accompanied by another
product which has the properties of an a, ^-unsaturated ketone.
Cook investigated the controlled oxidation of the olefinic
center in deaminocolchinol methyl ether, and found that 0s0 4in ether gave a glycol which could be split by lead tetraacetate
to a gum. This gum slowly crystallized to give a 9-phenan-
thraldehyde, and the solidification was greatly accelerated by
the addition of a trace of sodium carbonate. The reactions
proposed by Cook are shown below. The isolation of succinic
-OCK.
CHO
sJh s
CHO
CHO
Y^ A^A
acid from colchicine oxidation by Windaue is an indication
the 7-meraber may be present in the parent compound.
that
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It is interesting to note that Dewar (7), reasoning by
analogy to Etipltatic acid, has recently proposed that colchi-
cine has two 7-member rings. He has no experimental evidence,
but proposes the structure shown below.
CHoO NHCOCK.
OCH^113
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RESONANCE AND THE THEORY OF COLOR
After the development of the concept of resonance, it was
observed that many colored organic compounds were best repre-
sented as a composite hybrid derived from a relatively large
number of resonance forms. For example the free electron in
the triphenylmethyl free radical can occupy ten different posi-
tions in the molecule.
S
/y \
\ —V -
^x
<-> <-*
\
\J
w
<^->
It is to be noticed that the free radical so formed is
orange yellow, while the parent hexaphenylethane in which such
resonance forms are impossible, is colorless. If our assumption
that resonance is the principal cause of color is correct, we
would expect that free radicals in vrhich the phenyl group has
been replaced by napthalene or biphenyl would be more highly
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colored than that of triphenylmethyl since these substitutions
will increase the number of resonance forms of the free radical
This is verified by the following chart.
Prse Radical
Triphenylmethyl
Diphenyl-g-biphenylmethyl
Phenyldi-p_-biphenylmethyl
Tri-p_-biphenylmethyl
Phenyl-£-biphenyl-a-napthylmethyl
Color
Orange-yellow
Orange-red
Red
Red
Deep red-brown
In order for the resonance hybrid to absorb light, one or
more of the possible structures must be ionoid in character.
Thus benzene, although greatly stabilized by the Kekule/ reso-
nance forms is not able to absorb light in the visible region
of the spectrum since neither of these forms has ionic char-
acter. In the diphenylpolyenes, consideration must be given
to the ionic resonance forms such as lib. The observed bond
(CH=CH)
n
-
Ila
«
—
%
/
'
—v
<^__^>-CH-(CH=CH)
n
^-CH<^~^>
lib
distances in the polyenes offer confirmation to such resonance
forms. The carbon atoms in the polyene chain are alternately
spaced 1.37 and 1.41 A. apart. This is to be compared with the
normal single bond distance of 1.54 A and the normal double
bond distance of 1.34 A. Lengthening the polyene chain causes
the absorption spectra to be shifted toward the red portion of
the spectrum.
Doebner's violet (hydrochloride of £,£-diaminotriphenyl
carbinol) may be represented by the two extreme resonance hy-
brids Ilia and Illb. In contrast fuchsonimine (IV) cannot
Ilia
>-NH.
H a N
/y s> s»~.
96^6
+
>NH,
CeH
HN= WU-
Illb IV
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possess analogouF resonance hybrids and is colorless, though
it contains the same chromophoric group as Doebner'e violet.
The amino groups in Doebner's violet may be monoalkylated or
dialkylated without appreciably altering its color. Trialkyla-
tion, however, forces the retention of the positive charge on
one amino group, thus preventing resonance of the type found in
the parent dye. Trialkylation, in general, is found to render
chromophoric amino groups ineffective.
Resonance of a similar type occurs in the cyanine dyes.
R-Nt>~^ >=N>-C=
-y
VN-R R-N C=<>=<.,;n^r
:.V
Fisher and Hamer have shown that in an unsymmetrical dye of the
cyanine type, the frequency at which maximum absorption takes
place is the mean of the frequencies of the parent Fymmetrical
dyes provided the two halves of the molecule possess the same
basicity. For example the unsymmetrical cyanine V resonates be-
tween the structures Va and Vb; its maximum absorption is at
N
/
C-(CH=CH)
n
-NK<
/r-
Et
V'\
Va
\
C=(CH-CH)
n=NH<r/ \
N
Et
Vb
5160 A
.
The mean of the freauencies of absorption of the parentdyes VI and VII is 5210 A . This n.ar agreement between the
calculated and observed frequencies of maximum absorption sig-
nifies that the extent of resonance in the unsymmetrical dyes is
approximately as great as in the symmetrical parent dyes. If
the two halves of the cyanine dye differ markedly in basicity,
the deviation between the calculated and observed value of maxi-
mum frequency is great.
The acetyl derivatives of V are in every case lighter in
color than the corresponding anilino compounds. The basicity
of NHC 6 H 5 group in the latter is greatly reduced by acetylation.
This minimizes the contribution of the acetyl derivative of Vbinasmuch as it is hardly basic enough to compete successfully
for the positive charge.
The dependence of color upon the solvent is shown in the
ZsS ^
n
=CH=(CH-CK)
n
=NH<
Et
v i
V /?
< J)>NK-CH=(CH-CH)
1
=NH<^ S»
VII
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case of phenol blue. The principal resonating structures are
shown (Villa and VHIb). Structure VUIb makes only a email
A A
>=o
Villa
CH 3
CH 3
VUIb
>-0'
contribution to the hybrid form in a nonpolar solvent. It is
not as stable as VIBa by reason of the separation of its charges
On the other hand, in a polar solvent, VUIb will be stabilizedby the interaction of the electronic charges and the dipolar
solvent molecule. That this is the case is shown in the fol-lowing table.
Dielectric
Solvent Color Constant Xmax. obs. Xrnax. calcd. ax
Cyclohexane red violet
Acetone violet
Methyl Alcohol blue violet
Water deep blue
2
21
31
SO
5520
5820
6120
6630
6325
6805
6745
1005
685
65
It is to be noticed that when VHIbls stabilized, each
resonance form makes approximately the same contribution to thehybrid structure, and the value of Xmax. approaches that of the
calculated value.
The cyanine dyes have nitrogen atoms linked by an odd
number of carbon atoms. If we compare the cyaninee with the
compounds, containing nitrogen atoms linked by an even number of
carbon atoms, we find that the cyaninea are highly colored whilethe other class of compounds are scarcely colored at all..
H 2N<f -CH=CH-<
S= \ ,0"
Ss j>-v£ *-»H.N-<
-0 s
N=CH-CH=
f. ,
*-~~w
IXa IXb
Although the conjugated chain in compound IX is very lonp andis provided with the necessary terminal auxochromic atoms, it
nevertheless scarcely absorbs beyond the ultraviolet, which maybe correlated with the fact that in the second extreme conflrura-tion IXb both benzene rings are auinoid and there is a strongtendency tc remain as IXa.
When light is absorbed by an organic molecule, the moleculebecomes activated; presumably the quantum of energy from aphoton of light gives rise to polarization of the molecule.
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For an olefinic double bond, euoh large amount? of energy areneeded that only ultraviolet radiation has sufficient energy tobring about activation. (The transformation of trans compoundsto their ci£ isomers by the action of ultravioletlliht is re-lated to this activation.) In the polyenes, the ionic reso-
nance forms permit activation with light of lower energy—thatis with light in the visible sp«*trum. Here the absorption ismainly m the blue portion of the spectrum; therefore, the com-pound appears yellow to red due to the fact that these wavelengths of light are transmitted unchanged. Lengthening of thechain permits still easier polarization b ( this lengthening Li-
iZltl L tht nrb !r ,? f Perml "able resonance forms) and absorptiontakes place at still longer wave lengths.
Similar processes of reasoning can be applied to the othermajor types of dyes. We can say at present that our ideas of
oTcoloT
CGn ° ffer 9t leR£t an aPProxlrnate answer to the question
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THIOFHENE
Thiophene if found in benzene obtained from coal tar in
amounts ranging from 0.1 to 0.5 percent. It is very similar
to benzene in physical and chemical properties, being in gen-
eral somewhat more reactive.
Thiophene is prepare
drous sodium succinate wi
mosphere of carbon dioxid
numerous and usually cons
at temperatures of 300 to
describe the preparation
drogen sulfide in the pre
at elevated temperatures.
The present availability
a new commercial synthesi
d in the laboratory by heating anhy-
th phosphorous trisulfide in an at-
e (1). Other preparations are extremely
ist in passing an olefin over a sulfide
800 degrees. Most recent patents
of thiophene from acetylene and hy-
sence of lead or manganese sulfides
The yields are described as good (2).
of thiophene at low prices is due to
B, probably from butane and sulfur.
Thiophene possesses the charact
compound. Its resonance energy, 31
tween that of benzene and furan. Th
to a sulfone nor will it form an add
halides. Many position isomers of s
the unhappy property of having ident
mixed melting points show no depress
encountered even in the melting poin
gously substituted selenophenes
. Th
used in the thiophene series.
eristics of an aromatic
k.cal per mol (3) lies be-
e sulfur cannot be oxidized
ition compound with alkyl
ubstituted thiophenes show
ical melting points, and
ion. This difficulty is
ts of thiophenes and analo-
e following nomenclature is
Vx \y -CH a -
e
thienyl thienylene thenyl
\
-CH
>
thenal
V » s •CH a -
thenoyl thioxal
The thioohene ring is ouite stable, but it can be cleaved
either by strong oxidizing or reducing agents. It can be dis-
tilled from sodium, but potassium will break the ring giving
potassium sulfide and the salt of en unsaturated acid. The
double bonds are not affected by ozonized air, but treatment of
a suspension of thiophene with ozonized oxygen gives the ozonide
which decomposes explosively to give glyoxal. Hydrogen peroxide
reacts to give a di- and a tetraoxide in which the oxygen mole-
cules seem to be on the sulfur atom (4). Oxidation with oxides
Of nitrOPPn . nprmnno-cin^tp h vnnr>Vi"l nr» i r} » t-ViolHnm \^\rA vmvl A <= ^*n
Substitution goes almost exclusively in the alpha position.
This is true even in negatively substituted derivatives; for
example, 2-nitrothiophene gives mostly 2, 5-dinitrothiophene on
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further nitration. In a rough way the 2,4 position's correspond,
to the meta positions in benzene, and the 3,4 to the para in
that they are the highest melting isomers. Substituents in the
alpha positions are quite labile and are often removed or re-
placed during reactions.
Because of its greater activity, reactions which proceed
rapidly with benzene may destroy thiophene entirely, this is
especially true of reactions involving anhydrous aluminum
chloride. Thus neither the Gatterman synthesis of aldehydes
nor the formation of amides by the action of chlorocarbamate
on thiophene is successful. The Diels-Alder reaction fails
with thiophene, a fact which might seem surprising by analogy
to pyrrole. The reaction with diazoacetic ester proceeds more
slowly than in the case of benzene but the product is obtained
in fair yields.
The reaction of thiophene with mercuric chloride or acetate
is very important in the synthesis of derivatives since the
mercuri group is readily replaced by halogens or acyl radicals.
The halogen derivatives react normally; they will form G-rignard
reagents even in the beta position and through these the acids
are made. All possible mono and polybasic acids are known.
They are slightly stronger acids than the corresponding benzene
derivatives and show no tendency to form anhydrides. They may
be converted to the usual acid derivatives such as amides or
nitriles, and the acid chlorides may be used in Friedel-Craf ts
reactions (5). The aldehydes cannot be made by a Rosenmund re-
duction of an acid chloride, they are best made from the methyl
ketone by oxidation to the glyoxylic acid then decarboxylation.
All of the usual carbonyl derivatives can be made from the
aldehyde and it will undergo the Cannizarro reaction in the
presence of base. It will not form the analog of benzoin on
treatment with potassium cyanide and these compounds seem to be
unknown in the thiophene series (6). Thiophene mercaptan is ob-
tained by the reduction of the sulfonic acid, it differs from
thiocresol in that it will couple with diazonium salts. Thio-
phene-ols are unknown but 5-hydroxy-2methyl-thiophene (thiotenol)
is well known and exists in tautomeric equilibrium with the keto
form. Several other substituted thiophene-ols are known, all of
which show this tautomerism. The amines may be prepared by re-
duction of the nitro compounds and are isolated as the complex
with stannic chloride. In this form they are stable, but the
free amines quickly polymerize to a "solid mass" on exposure to
air. The amine is practically impossible to diazotize, indeed
there is no direct evidence that it has ever been accomplished.
The di- and tetrahydrothiophenes are known although they
cannot be made by direct reduction. They exhibit no aromatic
character but react like aliphatic sulfides. By passing over
platinum at 200 degrees they are converted to thiophene.
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Many alkyl thiophenes are known. They may be made, among
other way?, by the Clemmensen reduction of the ketones. Sub-
stitution of aryl radicals in the ring reduces the aromaticity
fo that 2, 3,4, 5~tetraphenylthiophene (thionessal) can be oxidized
to a sulfone. The thienyl group confer? more color on molecules
than does the phenyl group, thus terthienyl is green-yellow and
auarterthlenyl is chrome yellow, where as the corresponding poly-
phenyls are colorlers.
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE TOTAL SYNTHESIS CF STEROIDS
In this seminar an attempt will be made to show how far the
total synthesis of steroids has progressed by giving examples
which illustrate the approximate point of furthest advance in
each of several general synthetic schemes.
A. Bachmann *s Eim i lenln Method .—d-Equilenin is the only
naturally-occurring steroid that has been synthesized and iso-
lated in the pure form. Other steroids have been synthesized
but not isolated in a pure form. The synthesis of dlequilenln
by Bachmann in 1940 was reviewed in this seminar by Boycl in the
^all of 1943. Bachmann, Kushmer, and Stevenson attempted the
synthesis of esterone but could isolate only an isomer in a pure
state. From the final oily mixture was obtained a crystalline
/-•(CH2 ) 3C00Et
Jw ^CX XJOOEt
>o c,
v C00Et —
>
0H,OVA
H N ,CH 8-CHa C00Et
z/\ A COOEt
CH
:
/*
(CH 3 ) 3 C00H
>tC00H
Oivx )
I
I
^V s
v COOEt
CH 30y Ns / >
./
esterlfled
then CH30\
CK 3 0Na+CH 3 I
H-C0 8CH 3
hyd.
-"GO 2
Reformatsky
and
-H s
CH 3 ^<\
H s /y \U>~COs CHj
! ii
CH 30vv A /
Arndt-
CK,-CCoEt Eistert
f
•
ii
-C0 a CH 3
CH 3 -CK3 C0 3 CH 3
cHz°S/K,y
y\
II
f f—
=0
HAA/
\
C0 3 CH 3
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hyd.
dr>carboxyla te
flpmethylate
^ yx
S
r Y Y
1
H0V\/ estrone-a
solid called estrone-a, which had 1/250 the activity of the
natural substance.
Recently Johnson, Peterson, and G-utsche have shortened the
number of steps necessary for the synthesis of equilftnin by a
simultaneous Stobbe condensation and ring closure on a p-keto
nitrile. They are attempting to extend this synthesis to estrone.
B. Robinson Dike tone Met hod.—Robinson has synthesized
x-norequilenin and x-norestrone by this method but was unable to
introduce an angular methyl group in the 13-position.
C-CH3 Vq/^JHO ^V'Vq-CH=CHi! Jl
CH 3 CH 3
AA.
1 Y I ~C-CH 2
W^
/vv
CHa ^ /
f II 1 6
0' HC1
HOpCCH
CH 3
Pd on SrC0 3
• H,9
red.
then
ring closure
norequilenin
Johnson and Posvic may have increased the importance of this
method by developing a convenient method for the introduction of
an angular methyl group.
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C The Roblnson-Mannlch Base Method.—This is probably the
best method for the synthesis of non-benzoid steroids. Martin
and Robinson recently have applied the method to the synthesis of
androstenedione.
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I 1
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.
»
.
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red,
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HO
8
c
t? 3 + -CH3 C-CH 2 CH 2 rf(Et) 2 I
[0]
H 2 Cr04 CH3
0=
y-W
Steriolsomerlc
and rostenedi ones
The testing of these compounds has not been reported as yet.
D
« The Dlels-Alder Synthesis .—Recently Breitner has modi-
fied a procedure of Dane for the synthesis of estrone using the
Dlels-Alder reaction. The mixture was shown to possess
CHoO
CH 3
HO C-CH
Na
HC=CH
v N
\CH=CH 2 C-C
II y
HC-C^
CH 3 ^0
CH 3
r
CH3 0kx
C^CH
/
CuZn dust
80#~EtOH
reflux
/v^ /
^
Na
EtOH ch7n 2
then
*Br E
*
^C-CCH.
A
CH 2 (C0 2 Et) 2
hydr. -C0 2
CHpBr

•5~
A
y
,C-OH
CH 2 CH 2 COOH
PbC0 3
CH 3 0\V '' Steriolsomeric
eetrones
estrogenic activity. Activity of a steroid is usually almost
conclusive proof in structure determination.
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THE REACTION OF FORMALDEHYDE WITH PROTEINS
Formaldehyde reacts with proteins to form more or less stable
compounds in which the original properties of the protein are
profoundly altered. It was at one time thought that it might be
due to the transformation of the original amino groups present
in the protein molecule to Schiff bases. More recent evidence (1)
-NH 2 + HCHO -» -N=CHa + H 2
favors a simple addition reaction, leading to methylol or di-
methylol compounds. However, the marked decrease in hydrophilic
-HCHO /CHaOH
-NH 8 + HCHO -> -NHCHgOH -> -N
^CH 2 OH
tendency and increase in strength of the formaldehyde-treated
proteins can not readily be explained on the basis of either of
these reactions. The hypothesis that has received general ac-
ceptance at present is that the formaldehyde also can set up
crosslinks by secondary condensation of the methylol groups with
other reactive hydrogen atoms, similar to that which occurs in
Mannich reaction (2). Evidences for the formation of crosslinks
-NHCH-.OH + HR -* -NHCH 2R + H 2
have been obtained (3,4).
-CONHCHCONH-
CH 3
6h,3
8NH 3i.HoM
-CONHCHCONH-
i
-CONKCHCONH-
CH 3 CH 2
VH 2
CH 2NH-C=NK
i
NH a
6h - CH
1 1
N NH
(II) (III)(I)
group of arginine (II) with formaldehyde has often been assumed.
Some investigators believe that the reaction does occur at room
temperature but only in alkaline media. Evidence has, however,
been found by Fraenkel-Conrat and Olcott (4) that guanidyl group
binds formaldehyde in neutral and acid solution of 70°.
Hietidlne (III) is another basic amino acid which has been found
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in protein molecules. It might conceivably react with formalde-
hyde. Other formations found in proteine that have been suggested
by various investigators as being likely reactants with formalde-
hyde are amide, thiol, indole, disulfide »n& some basic, phenolic
and aliphatic hydroxyl groups, as well as the polypeptide chain
itself (5,6).
Elevated temperatures and acid reaction media have recently
been found more useful for the formaldehyde-protein reaction.
The amount of combined formaldehyde is increased and the physical
properties of the reaction product - the strength of the protein
fibers, for example - is greatly improved. These remarkable
changes may partly be attributed to the denaturation of protein:
With the internal collapse of the protein structure upon itself
during denaturation, a change in dipolar ionic configuration
might have occurred, resulting in the conversion of certain
electrovalent salt linkages to coordinate ones. The structural
breakdown might well bring into justa-position more of the weakly
basic imino groups of adjacent polypeptide chains which, ac-
cording to Theis, result in a further bridging and increased
aldehyde fixation (7). Wormell and Kaye (8) and Fraenkel-Conrat,
iNH + HCHO + HN" -» V"N-CH 2 -N""
Cooper and Olcott (6) state, however, that secondary reaction oc-
curs under the mentioned conditions largely by means of crosslink-
ing on to the amide groups using the formaldehyde already attached
to amino groups.
-NHCH aOH + H 3NCO- -> -C0NHCH 2NH- + H 2
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REPLACEMENT REACTIONS AT AN ASYMMETRIC CARBON ATOM
The extensive work of Hughes, Ingold, and their coworkers on
the mechanism of substitution reactions and on the Walden inversion
and the work of Wlnstein, Lucas, and their coworkers on replace-
ment reactions in the presence of neighboring groups make it pos-
sible to predict with come assurance the configuration to be
expected when one substituent on an asymmetric carbon atom is
replaced by another.
Let us first consider the two general mechanisms of the re-
placement reaction. The hydrolysis of methyl bromide in alkaline
aaueous alcohol illustrates the 5^2 mechanism. Reaction occurs by
approach of the reactant, hydroxy 1 ion, from the rear side of the
methyl bromide. CH 3Br + OH- — CH 3 OH + Br* . As the hydroxyl
ion approaches, the C-Br bond stretches until in the transition
state both the hydroxyl group and the bromine are attached equally
HO" fc~^-Br -r> HOrfV^Br ~> HO<-Y + Br'
firmly to the central carbon. Reaction is completed by loss of
a bromine from this highly unstable transition molecule. Loss of
hydroxyl also occurs, of course, and this constitutes reversion
to unaltered starting materials (2 p. 131, 158; 3b).
c
'N
2 represents substitution, nucleophilic, bimolecular.
The hydrolysis of t-butyl bromide by aqueous alcohol il-
lustrates the second type of mechanism, SN 1 (3a, 2 p. 166). Inthis mechanism the slow step consists of the ionization of the
(CH 3 ) 3CBr £> (CK 3 ) 3 C Br(solvated)
-g ( CH 3 ) 3 C
+
( solv
.
) + Br~
(CH 3 ) 3 C+|^^m -> (CH 3 ) 3 COH 3 -* (CH 3 ) 3 COH + solv. + H 3 0+
alkyl halide. This ionization is transient, lasting only the
barest instant of time. Furthermore, the solvent participates
actively in tnis dissociation, both ions being closely surrounded
by solvent molecules (5a p. 988). Very rapidly after separation
of the bromide ion from the carbon atom one of
the molecules of the solvation layer collapses onto the carbon to
give the .t-butyl alcohol or ether. The C-3r bond has to be
stretcheu only a fraction of an & unit (3a, p. 985) before it
has passed the critical distance involved in the transition state
for the dissociation. This critical distance represents the
balance point at which return of the bromine to the normal C-Br
distance and complete separation are equally probable. Although
solvent molecules are involved, their concentration does not
change appreciably during the reaction, and it is convenient to
consider the solvent ae the background against which single
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molecules of t-butyl bromide slowly ionize and then with which
they rapidly react. .£ N 1 thus means substitution, nucleophilic
,
unimolecular.
If we consider the steric effects to be expected under these
two different mechanisms, it is apparent that SM2 should alwayscause an inversion, while the effect of S«l is not so certain
a priori . 1NI
The proof that in several' typical examples of the S
T>T2 reac-tion every reactive collision involves an inversion is as follows,
1. The rate of the exchange reaction RI + I*" aci£one RI * + j-
was determined by the use of radioactive iodide or bromide ion
with three halides, s-octyl iodide, a-phenylethyl bromide, and
a-bromopropionic acid. The rate of the racemization of these
halides by iodide or bromide ion was also determined. These rates
were identical within the experimental error. If non-inverting
exchanges occur, then the rate of exchange snould be greater than
the rate of racemization (2 p. 165).
2. The SN2 hydrolysis and alcoholysis of s-octyl bromide(and of a-bromopropionic ester and acid) leads to products ofinverted configuration with 95-100f inversion taking place dur-ing the substitution (1 pp. 1196-1236). See Table I.
The results with some typical BN1 reactions are also givenin xable I. It appears that an SNl mechanism leads to inversiontogetner with more or less extensive racemization. The partial
retention of configuration is not difficult to explain - it is
merely necessary to postulate that the carbonium ion is so re-
active that a solvent molecule from the solvation shell collapses
onto it, a) before the separating bromine ion has time to get
out of the way of solvent molecules that might drop in from the
"front" side, and, b) before the ion has had time to oscillateinto the opposite configuration.
According to this picture the more stable the ion R 3 C+ , themore time it will have to become racemized by b or to give a
racemic product by a. Thus a-phenylethyl chloride, whose iontends to be stabilized by resonance is more extensively racemizedduring suostitution than is s-octyl bromide.
Another cause for a longer "life" of the positive ion mightbe a decrease in the proportion of reactive molecules in the
solvation shell. Thus racemization on hydrolysis should increase
as water is replaced by acetone in the solvent. Reference toTable I shows that this prediction is fulfilled in the hydrolysis
of a-phenylethyl chloride in water, 60;? acetone, and 80% acetone;
i-,^
Another factor must be considered in all of these reactions.Although each reactive collision in an SM2 reaction leads' toinversion, the product may turn out to bfe largely racemic due to
• f
*
•"-" 4 :. ;
100
-100
95 5 - 95
100 - 74
88 12 - 93
100 - 66
100 - 96
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TABLE I
Effect of Substitution on Steric Configuration
Solvent Concn. a of SN 2 SN 1 Retention 13acid or base f f of optical
purity {%)
Ethyl Alcoholysie of e-octyl bromide (l p. 1200)
Anhyd. EtOH 2.18-1.67 NaOEt
50% EtOH ( aq) 1.23-0.91 KOH
" 0.00-0.31 KBr
Hydrolysis of s-octyl bromide (l p. 1205)
§0% EtOH (aq) 1.23-0.91 KOH
" 0.00-0.31 HBr
Calcd, for
Hydrolysis of ct-phenyl ethyl chloride
Water (20 )
60^ Acetone
Q0% Acetone
Ethyl aleoholyeie of a-phenylethyl chloride
Anhyd. EtOH 2.85-2.7 NaOEt 92.5 7.5
-Hieh
0.00-0.14 KC1 100
-Low
(a) HBr or HC1 is formed in these reactions.
(b) The negative sign indicates inversion of configuration.
m?« ^aC?£°? 8£ °ne EUCh 8ide reacti -^ is the bimolecular racemiza-tion oi alkyl bromide by bromide ion which has already been
mentioned. Another type of racemization ta^es place when a-bromopropionic ester ie treated with sodium methoxide in methanol.Methoxy ester wa e formed with only
-2.7? retantion (see Table I)
or activity. Investigation showed that this was due. to raceniza-tion via the action of methoxide ion on the active cc-hydrot enwhich was tahing place about 35 times ae fart as e therif ication
If™ nnSiol g
-~ !
;
:0
i:
fjr racemization 0.388, for etherifica-iion, u.u<ft^;, and that when a correction was made for this
n^^tlt 11 1^ ' the etner f3rmation was found to take place withcomplete inversion as required by the SN2 mechanism.
Thue far we have considered reactions which lead to in-
HZl^rl Zn PS1** 1! ert liet£d 3 f£vr e^mplee of substitution1 ^ 1Ch le5Q t0 retenti^ of configuration. HammettU p. 132) has pointed out that a seouence of two SN2 reactions
0.00-0.13 HC1 100 - 17.5
0.00-0.04 HC1 100 - 5.4
0.00-0.19 HC1 100 - 1.9
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should lead to retention
CH 3 3r + I' CxHoI +
of configuration, as for example
CH3OH, which would lead toBr" H_2»°
tention of configuration if it took place with an optically
active halide. In the known examples in which configuration is
retained, however, the formation of a cyclic intermediate is
possible
.
The formation of a cyclic intermediate in the reaction of
carbinols with thionyl chloride has been proposed (1 p. 1267)
to explain the reaction of compounds such as a-phenylethyl
alcohol which give a chloride with retention of configuration.
If pyridine is present, inversion occurs.
-C-OH + S0C1. Q S-0
••ci^
-'C-Cl + so,
A second type of cyclic intermediate has been proposed for
the reactions shown in Table II. Here the adjacent bromine,
hydroxyl, methoxyl, or carboxylate group can form a three-membered
ring (2 p. 148, 4a p. 2346). The formation of this ring also
CH 3
HO-C-H
H ~C-Br
HBr
CH 3+ t
H 8 0-<j!-H
H-C-Br
CH 3
CH
H-C
+
H-
t Br
H,C
fH 3
Br-C-H
H-f-Br
CH 3
with
A third type of cyclic intermediate evidently is involvedin certain reactions where an acetoxy group is adjacent to the
reacting group. Some examples of these reactions are given in
Table III. Although the reactions have not yet been completely
worked out, it is possible with the aid of a bit of speculation
to "explain" nearly all of them. Winstein proposes that theintermediate involved is the ion of an ortho ester which can then
-C-0^
2
-C-0
I
/
C
3
-CH.
-C-0.
:?-ch
;
-C-0 OK
-C-OCOCH-
1
-C-OCOCH
:
-C-OH
1
CK 3COO-C-
1
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react farther either by attack at C~3 or by an S^2 attack at
C-l or C~2« The first alternative will lead to inversion of
configuration, the second, to retention. Water and alcohol
lead to reaction at C-3, whereas potassium acetate reacts at
C-l and C-2.
In support of this hypothesis Winstein has been able to
isolate the orthoester (I with hydroxy 1 replaced by ethoxyl)
from the reaction of trans ~2~acetox.vc.vclohex.vl p_-toluenesulf onate
with potassium acetate in absolute ethanol.
TABLE II
Reactions Involving Neighboring Groups 3,
Reactions involving Br
1 --0H Fuming aq, HBr 4-Br
-Br Room temp, " --Br
Reactions involving hydroxyl
„d
—OH AgOAc
Br—- HOAc
"
->
X-
Br-
•Br AgOAc 4-Br
HOAc AcO—
^r^
4 cis-butene
0-tosyl° HBr f^-Br
Reactions involving methoxyl
6 -Br AgOAc 4-OAo e
•OCH 3 HOAc -|~OCH3
Dibromide 7 COO"
•Br
:h 3
Reactions involving carboxylate
CH3O- COO
0CH3
CH
:
1 (4a p. 1576); 2 (4b p. 2790); 3 (4b p. 2792); 4 (Table IV);
5 (4b p. 2787); 6 (4b p. 2196); 7 (l p. 1210).
(a) The compounds represented are 2,-3-substituted butanes writ-
ten with the methyl groups at the top and the bottom in every
case, and cyclohexane derivatives. In most examples dl
mixtures were used although only one form is shown,
(b) Shown to be an intermediate (4b p. 2788).
(c) Tosyl = p-CH 3 C 6H 4 S0 2 .
(d) Isolated as the diacetate.
(e) Isolated as the methoxy glycol.
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TABLE III
Reactions Involving a Neighboring Acetoxy Group
Reaction? involving inversion Reactions involving retention
1 —OH
AcO--
KBr Br c
AcO
OAc
-Br AgOAc j-OH
Br-
KOAc
H a
r*
-OAc AgOAc
HOAc >
dry
AcO-
Ac
-OAc
1 (4a 1581); 2 (4b 2737); 3 (4b 2780)
(a) Reactive intermediate which ordinarily undergoes further re-
action to give the dibromide.
TABLE IV
Proof of Configuration of Products and Reactants
.2° 3
HO-
OH
AcO-
—OAc
Br-
^Br
OH
OH
-OAc
•OAc
-OH
—OAo
4-Br
-Br
Trans oxide has been obtained in
optically active form (6, 4a 2845)
#
dl in optically active form (6).
From the glycol by Ac 8 (6). The
reaction doee not involve the asym-
metric carbon (2 162).
From the glycol (4a 1583, cf. Table I,
p. 1582).
dl in optically active form (4d 601)
4a 2786),
cls -butene trans -butene Electron diffraction (7).
trans-butene __5 Br
-Br
Prqof of trans addition from 5 and 6
(See also 8).
cis-butene ->-Br-
i*
Br-
—OH
—Br
—OAc
—OH
—OH
-OH
-Br
—OH
From 1 and 4 (4a 1533).
From 1 and 2 (6); also cis oxide
gives trans glycol.
From butenes with H s + AcNHBr,
from oxides + HBr, Trans addition
is assumed by analogy with 7,8,
and 9.
» -. ^ v
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IONONES
In search for a suitable synthesis of irone, a naturally-
occurring compound thought to be responsible for the odor of
violets, Tiemann, in 1893, prepared a new compound that was to
be Known as ionone. He was trying to prepare irone by the con-
densation of citral with acetone; however, the formula of citral
accepted at that time was erroneous. Tiemann determined the true
formula later.
The discovery of ionone was an important development in the
perfume industry because it provided a new group of compounds
to be used as perfume bases. Ionone has been of more interest
in late yearG in vitamin A research.
I. Preparation .—The most important method of preparing
ionone is by the condensation of acetone with citral to form
pseudoionone. Numerous modifications of the synthesis have
been patented. An excess of acetone is usually desirable. Some
of the reagents that have been used in the condensation are
barium hydroxide, sodamide, alkali peroxides, sodium ethylate
in absolute alcohol, and 10^ caustic. Kenyon and Russel obtained
a 45-49^ yield using sodium in absolute alcohol. Ito got an
85-95^ yield by using a 4-6^ aqueous alkali solution.
CH 3 CH<j
Cff^ CHCH=CHCCH,
CH 3 CH 3
CfT CHCHO
II
1
J
+
CH 2 ^CCH 3
^CH 2
CH 3CCR3
Pseudoionone
The pseudoionone ring can be closed to form either a- or
f-ionones by means of sulfuric acid. Concentrations of sulfuric
acid above 75% yield mainly p-ionone while concentrations below
65# give a product containing more a-ionone. Phosphoric acid
gives similar results. Other reagents used to close the ring
are formic acid, aqueous ferric chloride, dilute nitric or chromic
acid, phenol, and zinc chloride.
CH3 CH 3 C*U CH 3 n Ci4 3 CH
It :-C 9 Z^-a
I=CHCCH 3 CTC ^CCH=CHtiCH, CfC^
3
(JHCH Off," !H 3 H2 ^CCH=CHt!CH 3
'I and
CHs ^CCH 3 Cli, ^CCH 3 CH 2 ^.CCH
^cS,
-^cg a ^ cffT2 ^3
p-ionone a-ionone
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II. Separation of a- and p-icomere .—Any commercial ionone
ie composed of a mixture of a- and p-ionones although one form
may predominate. The first method of separation of the isomers
was by formation of the semicarbazones. The beta derivative is
more soluble in water than the alpha deriv9tive. p-ionone can
be steam distilled from a phthalic anhydride solution containing
semicarbazones of both a- and p-ionone. A more complete separa-
tion was obtained by Young in 1944 by steam distillation of p-
ionone from a sulfuric acid solution of the semicarbazones.
The bisulfite additon compound of f-ionone dissociates more
readily than that of a-ionone; therefore, j:-ionone will steam
distill first. Another separation of the a- and f-bisulfite
addition compounds is based on the insolubility of the alpha
derivative in saturated sodium chloride solution.
III. Resolution of dl in a-ionone .— It can be seen from the
formula of a-ionone that the carbon from which the side chain
emanates is an asymmetric carbon. Optically active a-ionone
should be useful as an indicator for the stability of the double
bond system. Any conditions which would cause an equilibrium
between a- and p-ionone would lead to racemization of the alpha
form. In 1943, Sobotka resolved dl-q-ionone by the use of Jt-
menthoxyhydrazide
.
IV. Reactions of ionone . — If ionone is heated in the presence
of hydrogen iodide and red phosphorus or iodine alone, ionene
is formed. By oxidative degradations and by its synthesis from
metaxylene, ionene was proved to be 1 ,1, 6-trimethyltetralin.
CH X XU 9
CH.C C CH a
^CH' XCH 2
ionene
Using platinum a s a hydrogenation catalyst, Skita in 1912
obtained dihydroionone and tetrahydroionone . In 1937, Kandel
conducted a series of hydrogenations of ionones using a nickel
catalyst. He found that the temperature determined the extent
to which the hydrogenation took place. He also found the groups
were reduced in the following order; (l) the olefin link in the
side chain, (2) the carbonyl group, and (3) the olefin link in
the ring, In complete reduction there was dehydration of the
alcohol.
Acetylene will add to f-ionone giving eaual amounts of the
1,2 and 1,4 additon products in yields of 30^ if potassium t-
amylate is used as a catalyst.
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CH 3 CH 3
CH, x
9
<3 /CHs
5H.
"Cff.
CCH=CHCCH 3
II
CCH,
CH. \,
^3 £^3
UC CsCK
CH \,
CH, C
OH
XICH=CHCC5GH
+ HCSGH ->
|| CH 3
K0C 5H 1X CH 2 .CCH 3 and CH a CCH 3
^Cfi
C-CHCH sCOCH 3
Kipping and Wild found that f-ionone would react with
methyl iodide in the presence of lithium to form the exoected
alcohol. If the alcohol were dehydrated, a triene was obtained.
CH 3 CH 3
C
CH 2 N3CK=CHCCH
! II
CH o Xj C H -a
3 CH^I
Li
>5H 3
<?H 3
;-ch=chcoh
CH 3
^2 J2CH 3
S3H,
fused
CH3 ^CH 3 CH 3
CH P
XCCH=CHC=CH.
KKS0 4 CHa £CH<
^C£ 3
Heilbron in 1942 proposed a synthesis of vitamin A the first
step of which consisted of the reaction of f-ionone with ethyl
chloroacetate in the presence of sodium methoxide. He obtained
the glycide ester of f-ionone in 60?? yields and the glycide ester
of a-ionone in ?>0% yields.
CH
R =
££3
H
:-C:
.CH
~CCH=CH-
2 ^J3CH 3
^CH 3
rH;0H 3 + CICHoCOOCpH
or
2«5 Na0CH 3
CH 3 CH a
CH 3 "
NCHCH=CH-
CH 2 ^CCH 3
QH3
R-C-CHCOOCH
V 2
n 5
In 1943, Sobotka found that the dry distillation of barium
ethyl ionylidene acetate prepared from either a- or f-ionone
by a Reformatsky reaction led to a-ionone only. Sobotka favors
the theory that isomeri zation takes place during the Reformatsky
reaction and that there is no p-ionylidene acetate.
OH
RCCH 3 + BrCH 3 C00C a H 5 -gn g-^ RCCHgCOOCsH
H-
• 5 KHSO RQ=CHC00C 2H 5
ionylidene acetate
Young has studied ionylidene acetate, ionylidene cyano-
acetic acid, and similar compounds as a means of synthesizing
compounds analogous to vitamin A. He has prepared ionylidene
acetone in the following manner. Young's study of the absorption
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CN
RC=0 + CHa -h
CH 3 COOCH3
RC:
CN
C RC
CN
^C
CH 3 COOCH3 Na0H CH 3 COOH "C ° 2
RC=CHCN
CH 3MgI
H
-^ RC=CHC=0
' 2 CH 3 CH 3
spectra of a- and f-ionylidene acetates agreed with Sobotka 1 e.
On the following chemical evidence, Young favors the existence
of both a- and p-ionylidene acetate. (1) On ozonolysis, he
obtained isogeronic acid and geronic acid from a- and |3-ionylidene
acetates respectively. (2) He prepared a- and £ -lonylidene
acetones from ionylidene acetate obtained from a- and f-ionone.
After Young published his paper, Sobotka published an
article defending hie theory that only ct-ionylidene acetate is
formed by Reforraatsky reaction on the basis of spectrographs
evidence.
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CONTROLLED ALKYLATIOM OF BENZENE
The Catalys t
1. Aluminum Chloride .—Aluminum chloride has been and still
le the mo ft generally effective and most convenient catalyst for
the alkylation of benzene. The mechanism involved depends on
the alkylating agent used.
2. Concentrated Sulfuric Acid .—Concentrated sulfuric acid
is most effective as an alkylating catalyst when olefins and
alcohols are used. Its reactions are characterized by high
isomerization of the entering alkyl groups.
5. Phosphoric Acid and Phosphorous Pentoxide .—Phosphoric
acid and phosphorous pentoxide reauire much more rigorous cond-
ditions when used as alkylating catalysts. Recently they have
proved very effective for vapor phase ethylation of benzene.
4. Boron Trifluoride and Hydrogen Fluoride .—These catalysts
reauire, generally, very mild conditions. They are very effective
and alKylations go smoothly with an absence of tarry products and
polymerizations.
The Control of Products
In the early work in which benzene was alKylated with halides
and olefins in the presence of aluminum chloride various observa-
tions were noted. The reaction was reversible. The ease of
alkylation increased with alkyl groups in the ring. Polyalkylated
products appeared early in the reaction mixture. The number of
groups entering the ring depended on the type of alkyl group.
Methyl groups could replace six hydrogen atoms, whereas tert-
butyl groups would only replace two hydrogen atoms. Isomeriza-
tion of the alkyl groups entering generally occurred to a large
extent. The meta position for two or three groups entering the
ring was generally favored over the para or ortho .
The liquid phase alkylation of benzene using ethylene and
aluminum chloride has been studied quite completely. In the
early work the concentration of aluminum chloride was seen to
have a marked effect on the products.
Reid and coworkers have made the most thorough study of the
ethylation of benzene. They have clarified enormously the gen-
eral course of the reaction, studying the general distribution
of ethylene in the ethyl benzenes obtained, the effect of the
benzene-aluminum chloride ratio, the effect of temperature, and
the effect of water.
Their results from the most recent studies are recorded in
Tables I and II. In these experiments the ethylene was led in at
268 cc/minute. In Table II three moles of ethylene were added.
- >j n
:'l,
,j .;
-?.-
The conclusions reached from these studies are as follows.
An increase in the concentration of aluminum chloride over the
benzene concentration increases the yield of triethyl benzene.
The triethyl benzene occurs in the highest percentage of alkylated
products when three moles of ethylene are added. Increasing the
amount of ethylene added leads to the formation of the hexa-
ethyl benzene in high yields. Water in very small Quantities
accelerates the preliminary absorbtion of ethylene.
With the increased demand for large quantities of styrene,
the vapor phase ethylation of benzene has become important.
Aluminum chloride— sodium chloride--pumice and phosphoric acid
—
kieselguhr have bten found to be highly effective for the
continuous flow, vapor phase ethylation of benzene at high pres-
sures and temperatures. At a pressure of 6000 lbs/square inch
and temperatures of 200-320°C using the phosphoric acid-kieselguhr
catalyst, over &Q% of the ethylene and benzene was converted into
ethyl benzene, and by the proper control of ethylene and benzene
used, over 90^ of the ethyl benzenes was mono-ethyl benzene.
TABLE I
Moles of % Distributi on of Ethyle:ne
Ethyleme Mo n o Di
24
Tri
12
Tet
8
Penta
11
Hexa
1 27 18
2 9 45 28 13 2 3
3 0.3 9 56 25 4 6
4 1 17 32 27 18
5 11 39 50
TABLE II
% Distribution of Ethylene
C 6 H 6 /A1C1 3 Mono Di
5
Tri
60
Tetra
30
Penta
1
Hexa
4 0.1 4
18 0.2 9 52 29 4 6
20 0.4 10 51 27 6 5
23 0.4 17 45 28 12 5
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HYPERCONJUGATION
In recent years an attempt has been made to extend our
knowledge of the properties of organic molecules so that reactions
may be explained and eventually predicted by a logical concept
of electrorf displacements and mobilities. In the development of
this concept two general effects have been recognized. The first
of these, the general inductive displacement (I), is the unequal
sharing of an electron pair by two atoms, yet so that the electron
pair remains within the valence shell of each atom. Thus in
methyl chloride the electron pair constituting the carbon-chlorine
bond is held somewhat more tightly by the chlorine atom than by
the carbon atom. The static inductive effect (I
g ), or simply the
H 3 C :C1
"inductive" effect, is a permanent displacement characteristic
of the molecule. The dynamic inductive, or inductomeric, effect
(l&)> is a temporary enhancement of the I g effect by the environ-
ment of the molecule.
The second general effect, the tautomeric displacement (T)
is associated with multiple covalent bonds or unshared electron*
pairs. The first case is characterized by the tendency of one
atom to withdraw an electron pair from the multiple link and in
the second an electron pair is released toward the adjacent atom
so that the covalence of the link tends to increase. The permanent
.Tl -- • + —
R3N*Ch£cH*Ch9!} <^ R 3N=CK-CH=CH-0
state of tautomeric displacement is designated the mesomeric
effect (M), while the temporary enhancement brought about by the
environment is called the electromeric effect (EJ.
Studies of various reactions, such as the unimolecular
hydrolysis of alkyl halides, have indicated that the inductive
effect (I c ) of alkyl groups diminishes in the order t.-Bu>i-Pr >
Et>Me. However, certain other reactions, such as the unimolecular
hydrolysis of p_-alkyl substituted benzyl halides, give either
partial or complete inversion of this sequence for degree of
electron release. An attempt to explain this inversion has led
to the development of the theory of hyperconjugation. Baker and
Nathan proposed that the duplet of electrons forming a carbon-
hydrogen bond of an alkyl group which is attached to an unsaturated
carbon atom is less localized than that in a carbon-carbon bond;
hence, electron release is permitted by a tautomeric mechanism.
This effect would act in additon to and in the same direction as
the inductive effect, but would be expected to decrease in the
order Me >Et > i-Pr > £-3u.
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There are certain data in the field of physical-organic
chemistry which may be interpreted in such a manner as to lend
support to the theory of hyperconjugation. Pauling and coworkers
have shown from electron diffraction studies of methylacetylene
and similar compounds that the length of the carbon-carbon single
bond adjacent to the carbon-carbon triple bond is approximately
0.08 Ao less than the normal carbon-carbon single bond length of
1.54 a. This shortening of the length of the single bond was
attributed to a partial double-bond character due to hyperconjuga-
tion effects which are illustrated by the formulas below.
H+ CHa=C=CH H.CH 2=C=CH
Hurdis and Smith have assumed certain dipole moment phenomena
to be caused by hyperconjugation. The large increase in dipole
moment of methylchloroform over that of chloroform was considered
to be evidence for the occurrence of structures of the following
type.
H+CH 2=CC1 SC1
Work by Mulliken on molecular refractivities, absorption
spectra and heats of hydrogenation of conjugated dienes, as well
Baker, Dippy, and Page's determination of the dissociation con-
stants of £-alkyl substituted benzoic acids support the concept
of hyperconjugation.
Further evidence in favor of hyperconjugation has been ob-
tained from a study of reaction kinetics. Baker and Nathan have
studied the kinetics of the bimolecular reaction between para-
substituted benzyl halides and pyridine. The reaction should be
facilitated by an accession of electrons to the side chain, thus
enhancing the separation of the halogen as the halide ion. A
substituent in the para position should affect the rate according
to the degree with which it could donate or withdraw electrons to
or from the benzene ring. It was found that alKyl groups increased
the rate of reaction in the following order: Me > Et > i-Pr > jt-Bu.
Hughes, Ingold, and Taher have presented the first unequivocal
data in support of hyperconjugation. Their criticism of baker and
Nathan's work is especially valuable in that it can be applied to
practically all studies of reaction kinetics. Whether studying
reaction rates or equilibria four influencing factors must be
taken into consideration; the general inductive and the tauto-
meric effects on both initial and transition states for reaction
rates, and on both initial and final states for equilibria. Only
by making one of there four effects much greater than the other
three can the special consequences of that one effect be studied
accurately. Furthermore, there must be a well-spaced, regular,
and complete sequence of rate or equilibrium constants, backed by
corresponding and analogously regular activation or reaction
heats.
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To fulfil these requirements Hughes, Ingold, and Taher
studied the reaction rate of the uniraolecular hydrolysis of p_-
alkyl substituted benzyl chlorides. In such a system the tran-
sition state is the determinative state. Furthermore the tauto-
meric electron displacement, for which the system provides a
mechanism, will be dominating, because the large electron demand
created in ionization is not compensated by an electron transfer
from a reagent, as in a bimolecular reaction. Rates and activa-
tion energies were obtained in a complete series, in the order
Me > Et >^-Pr > t-Bu> H. The ratio of the rate constant for Me:H
was 30:1, compared to the ratio, of 1.65:1 obtained by Baker and
Nathan.
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STRYCHNOS ALKALOIDS
Nux Vomica seeds and Ignatius beans on extraction give a
yield of two to three per cent of strychnos alkaloids. The two
most important alkaloids of this group, strychnine and brucine,
constitute almost the entire yield. In addition, small amounts
of vomicine, strychnicine, struxine, a- and p-colubrine, and
pseudo-strychnine are obtained. The modern chemistry of the
strychnos alkaloids has thus far been mainly the chemistry of
strychnine, brucine, and vomicine; the work in this field has
been done almost entirely by the research groups headed by Leuchs,
Robinson and Wieland. From their work a fairly clear picture can
be obtained of the structure of strychnine and the relationship
of strychnine to brucine, vomicine, and pseudo-strychnine.
I, R = H. strychnine
II, R = OCH 3 . brucine
A
that (a
a mono-
group;
(d) one
and the
formula
is now
As a co
formula
b and c
fragmen
molecular structure for strychnine must take into account
) the empirical formula is C 21 H 22 2N 2 ; (b) strychnine is
acidic, tertiary base having neither an N- or 0- methyl
(c) there is present one carbon to carbon double bond;
of the two oxygens is present as a cyclic ether linkage
other is present in a lactam group. The Robinson
for strychnine, I, which embodies these characteristics,
generally accepted as being correct in its main features,
nvenient means of summarizing the evidence for the Robinson
,
the structure will be divided into three fragments, a,
In this way the controversy which still exists over
t c can be considered separately.
The evidence for fragment a
statements
.
is summarized in the following
=
x
c.
'\.
^CH 2
fragment a.
1. The ultra violet absorption spectra
for N-acetylcarbazole is very similar
to that of strychnine.
2. Oxidation of strychnine with perman-
ganate in alkaline solution yields N-
oxalylanthranilic acid. (Brucine yields
N-oxalyl-4, 5-dimethoxyanthranilic acid. )
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3. Nitric acid oxidation yields dinitrostrycholcarboxylic acid,
which can be degraded by the Cur tiue method to dinitroisatin,
4. Distillation of strychnine from alkali yields both carbazole
and tryptamine,
5. Strychnine reacts with benzaldehyde to form a benzylidine
derivative (presumably at Cn).
6. Hydrolysis of strychnine yields an amino-acid, strychnic acid.
7. Electrolytic reduction of strychnine gives a di~aoidlc base,
strychnidine, which has two tertiary nitrogen atoms. Btryo.hnS~
dine undergoes diazonium coupling to form azo compounds.
R
KMn0 4
-N
oJ
~0
II
CH 2C0 3 H
H
fragment b strychninonic acid
i
N
aqNaOH
-N
0=
H OH
etrychninolone- a + H0CH 2C0 2H
The e
degradatio
acid indie
double bon
of the gly
that the •
support fo
Beckmann r
Wieland.
vidence for fragment b lies mainly in the oxidative
n reactions shown above. The formation of glycolic
ates the relationship between the carbon to carbon
d and the ether linkage. Likewise the ready elimination
colic acid group is strong support for the assumption
ther linkage was beta to the amide group. Additional
r the structure of fragment b comes from an interesting
earrangement of isonitrosostrychnine carried out by
This is ehown below.
fragment b
not
The
very
HONO
0»
evidence
NOH
for the
;oci
rest of the molecule, fragment c
definite. Fusion of strychnine, strychninolone a
is
or
otryohninonic acid with KOH gives in each care p-jndolylethylamine
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(trytamine). This, in conjunction with the isolation of carba-
zole from the zinc duet distillation of strychnine, is the basis
for postulating rings E and G. The remaining ring F is postulated
to account for the fact that strychnine does not readily undergo
dehydrogenation which a dihydroindole would be expected to do.
Thus Robinson has prepared III and shown that it dehydrogenates
easily to give the corresponding indole derivative.
fragment c
WNV
III
That the structure of fragment c of strychnine may very well
be altered in the future is indicated by recent studies of Prelog.
This work, which is summarized below, strongly indicates that
ring E can readily lose one carbon atom to form a. smaller ring.
This would be expected for a six-membered ring but not for a five-
membered ring. Prelog, therefore, writes the formula for strych-
nine as shown below.
0-.
*=0
H /x OH (H) CrO
;
0«
strychninolone a
N-H
—
x~C0 2 H
HO OH
N H
CHO ROH

_4~
strychnine
(Prelog)
Work on the other alkaloids has resulted in a fairly clear
picture of their relationship to strychnine. Brucine has been
shown by several studies to be an p_-dimethoxy strychnine as shown
in formula II. Likewise pseudostrychnine has been fairly well
demonstrated to be 9-hydroxystrychnine. Vomicine has two more
oxygens than strychnine. One of these is present as an ether
linkage between C 10 and the aromatic ring; the other oxygen is
probably present as an ether linkage in ring F.
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THE SYNTHESIS OF COMPOUNDS RELATED
TO TETRAHYDROPHENANTHRENE*
In the search for compounds which would possess antimalarial
activity, attention was directed to derivatives of 1 ,2,3,4-tetra-
hydrophenanthrene. The methods developed for the synthesis of
some of the intermediates to the final drugs prepared are presented
here.
7-Methox.v~8--acet.vl-l .2. 5,4-tetrahydrophenanthrene and 7-
Methoxy-9-acetyl-l ,2, 5, 4-tetrahydrophenanthrene . Griffing and
Elderfield.— It was thought that 7-methoxytetrahydrophenanthrene
could be obtained by conversion of the 7-amino or 7-sulfonic
derivatives of the hydrocarbon. Both
acid
approaches were investigated
(a) From 7-aminotetrahydrophenanthrene .—Bachmann and Cronyn
had prepared the 7-amino compound from 7-acetyltetrahydrophenanth-
rene through the oxime of this, Beckmann rearrangement to the
acetylamino derivative and then hydrolysis, This involved an
S^\S
HON=(fV
sy\/\
ftf£V^
initial separation of the 7- and 9-acetyltetrahydrophenanthrenes
as obtained from the Friedel-Craf ts reaction on the hydrocarbon
in a ratio of 1:2. The yields from the fractional crystallization
were considered too low to be practical.
(b) From the 7-sulfonic acid ,—There was
to direct
no previous refer-
ence sulfonation of tetrahydrophenanthrene but it was
reasoned that it should behave as a 1, 2-dialkylnaphthalene. Thus
of 160° would yield the 6, 7, or 10 sulfonic
8, or 9 acid would be expected. While all
a reaction temperature
acid and at 80 the 5,
attempts to sulfonate at the lower temperature failed, substitu-
tion at 160-165° afforded a 50^ yield of the desired 7-sulfonic
acid from which the 7-methoxy compound was prepared.
'This work was done under contracts, recommended by the Committee
on Medical Research, between the Office of Scientific Research and
Development and the institutions with which the authors cited were
associated*
:K '
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/
S\
^„
^ /Ka
K s_S0 4
1 16CKL65
AAy
S0 3 H
(50#) (85-93J&)
V\£
(845?)
The preparation of the two acetyl derivatives was first at-
tempted by direct acetylation. Again the problem of separating
the 7- and 9-isomers by fractional crystallization caused a new
method to be sought. The one which proved successful was as follows,
\
CH 3 C-0
s\
CH 30\v/
un 3
(60?)
y w
;=o
(80?)
/
CH 9
The structure of 7-methoxy-8-acetyltetrahydrophenanthrene was est-
ablished by conversion to the known l-ethyl-2-methoxyphenanthrene.
The proof of structure for the 7-methoxy-9-acetyl compound will be
pub]} shed in a future paper.
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7-Chloro-9-acetyl-l
t
2.5. 4-tetrah.vdrophenanthrene and 7-
Methox.v-8-chloro-l . 2. 3.4-tetrahvdrophenanthrene . Kupchan and
Elderfield.—
(a) /N /X
A.
HO*W^
NH- ^V^-hono ^
.[ (NH 4 ) 2 S0 3
H 8N\
KONO f<
CuCl
(50-53$)
U f
V\r C1'\
(67??) (85#)
(b)
'V\
<:NA^fGxl
CH8O^Ay fuse
•"'N
^NAs/
CH 30\x A ^
ci
(80*)
The structure of the 7-chloro-9-acetyl compound was proved by re-
duction of the acetyl and dehalogenation with palladium and hy-
drogen to give the known 9-ethyltetrahydrophenanthrene. Synthesis
of the 7-methoxy~8-chloro derivative from p-naphthol methyl ether
established its structure.
</ N ^
J\#
f
X Y^N-C-CH2CHaC02H
CHa'oL X /)
-( CH 2 ) 3 C0 2H
CHsO'-^y
aV
CH 3 0-U 1 /}
Y N/
Cl
CH 3
"V PCI fuse
c-
V H 2 S0 4
AA,
CH 30\\ Ax ^
(CK 2 ) 3 C0 2 H
(known
)
Cl
When the 7-methoxy-8-chlorotetrahydrophenanthrene was acetyl-
ated to give the 9-acetyl derivative and this treated with HBr to
M :. '.;. .
i(
~4~
demethylate the ether, it was discovered that ketone cleavage
had also taken place and the acetyl group lost. This unexpected
occurance led to a further investigation, the results of which
are summarized below. Thus HI brings about reductive dehalogenation
Reaction with HBr
Compound
CH,0
Product
CI
Yield
65%
CH 3 0vv
CI
H0\
Cl
\
V
//
6§t
C=0
CH 3
A.
iW
66%
Reaction with HI
Compound
<y
R V \o
* ciH 8
Product
I
|l
t
Yield
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Reaction with HI (cont'd)
Compound
Ri - OCH 3
R 2 - CI
Ri - OCH 3
R 2 - H
Ri - H
R 2 - H
Product
R*
R 2 a
OH
H
Ri
R 2
- OH
H
Ri
R 2
- H
H
Yield
66^
whereas HBr doep not. In both ca?ep the acetyl group wae lost
irrespective of the prepence of pubstituent group? in the 7 or 8
positions. Reduction of the acetyl to an ethyl group and treat-
ment with HBr or HI showed no losp of the ethyl in the product.
Although Hill and Short in their Ptudy of hydrolytic fipsion with
HBr of aromatic ketones in the depoxybenzoin periep concluded that
an hydroxy 1 or methoxyl group on the ring was necespary, appar-
ently in this cape the 9 popition has a sufficiently high electron
denpity without further activation to have cleavage occur.
There also is a pronounced Pteric effect by a group in the
7
-position on the 3-position and by a group in the 8-position on
the 9-position. This is clearly shown by the following table.
(a)
•/
J\A/
!
HfTk^R 2
Ri
R 2
- 0CH3
- CKO
Ri
R 2
- OCH3
- CN
Ri
R 2
- OCH3
- COCH3
Ri
R 2
- 0CH 3
- CI
Ri
R 2
- H
- C]L
oxidation
hydrolysis
oxidation
no change
no change
no change
H~; Pd on CaCOa no change
H 2 ; Pd on CaC0 3
r
1
_ H ^g°od yield)
-, f
Cb)
^v^ '
m 3o\ A /)
c=o
0H»
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1, Form? oxime readily.
2. Oxidizes to carboxylic acid
in good yield.
y^\
^A/ 1. Does not form oxime.2. Will not oxidize to acid.
Robinson and Willenz have found the same behavior as in (a) on
a similar compound.
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THE STRUCTURE OF PYRETHROLONE
Pyrethrolone (I) is the ketonic alcohol obtained upon hydrol-
ysis of either pyrethrin I (II) or pyrethrin II (III). The struc-
tures of the pyrethrins have been discussed in a previous seminar,
but since that time (1941) considerable work has been done toward
more certainly determining the structure of pyrethrolone.
The pyrethrins are important constituents of most commercial
fly sprays, since they give an immediate "knock-down" not exhibited
by any other chemical compounds except the butyl cellosolve iso-
cyanates which can be used to replace the pyrethrins as "knock-
down" agents. The pyrethrins are obtained commercially from the
dried flowers of Chrysanthemum cinerarlaefolium . Vis. The flowers
were first exported from Dalmatia about 1820, but the Japanese
became the main producers during World War I and maintained this
position until 19^9 when the Kenya industry became the .main sup-
plier, probably because the pyrethrin content of the African flow-
ers averaged 1.3# in comparison with 0.9^ for the Japanese flowers.
CH.
/"*
^
K 2C XCH PCH=CHCH=CH.
HC—-CO
H
CH 3
K 2 C "CCH 8CH=CRCH=CH 3
HC—CO
!
CO
CH 3 /C-H /CH 3
_>C— -CHCK=C x
CH 3 CH 3
II
CH 3
H 2 C
X
-CCH 2CH=CHCH=CH 5
1HC-
i
io
CH a CH
>C /—^CHCH 8 Cr
CH, • xC0OCH 3
CH.
Ill
Unsuccessful attempts were made to determine the active con-
stituent of pyrer.hn.ini flowers during the period 1854 to 1924, at
vhit-h time Staudiuger and Ruzicka published the results of six
years of research on the problem. Their vork has b^n OA-"lle>d
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"one of the finest investigations in the history of plant-
chemistry." They postulated the structures of pyrethrin I and
pyrethrin II as formulas IV and V, respectively, and pyrethrolone
as formula VI.
OH,
CH
H 9 (T xCHCHpCH=C=CHCH :
HC CO
i10
Cri 3 CH CH3
^C~^CHCH=C^
CH 3 CH 3
,/
CH 3
C-H
H S C"
XCHCH 2CH=C=CHCH 3
-COHC-
<>
CO
CH, CH
:CHCH=C
/CH-
CH.
v
C00CH 3
IV
CH 3
C-H
H 2 C
y XCHCH SCH=C=CHCH 3
HC-
6h
-CO
CH 3
A*HpC uCcH5n l 1
KC CO
R
VI VII
The structure of the pentadienyl side chain depended
upon (1) the production of acetaldehyde on ozonolysis, (2) the
isolation of malonic acid as a product after treating ozonolysis
products with hydrogen peroxide, (3) the formation of acetic acid
either by oxidation of pyrethrolone with permanganate or, together
with acetaldehyde, on treating pyrethrolone mono-ozonide with
water. Later, in a discussion of the constitution of jasmone,
Ruzicka and Pfeiffer referred to the side chain of pyrethrolone
and suggested that the allene double bond system (otherwise un-
known in naturally occurring products) should be replaced by the
more frequently-occurring conjugated dienoid system. This sug-
gestion was made as a result of no further experimental work,
but the position of the double bonds was held to be still much
in doubt.
Subsequently it was shown by LaForge and Haller that
tetrahydropyrethrone (VII, R=H) was identical with dihydrojasmone
of known structure (VII, R=H). Tetrahydropyrethrone was obtained
by hydrogenation of the side chain, giving tetrahydropyrethrolone
(VII, R=0H). This compound was then chlorinated (VII, R=C1), and
reduced to tetrahydropyrethrone. Therefore they replaced the
cyclopentanolone nucleus of Staudinger and Ruzicka with the cyclo-
pentenolone structure. Thus, with the cyclopentenone nucleus and
the proposed ±CH=CH-CH=CHCH 3 side chain, a trienone system was
involved in pyrethrolone.
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Comparison of the behavior of pyrethrolone and pyrethrone
with alienee of known structure provided indirect evidence for the
presence of the cumulated double bond system in the side chain.
The isolation of acetaldehyde on ozonization was considered to
be proof of the location of one of the double bonds in position
3, and to confirm the presence of a terminal methyl group. Thus
with one double bond definitely located at position 3, the absence
of the other one in position 1 would be positive evidence of the
existence of the cumulated arrangement, since only position 2
would then remain. Therefore, when one mole of bromine readily
added to pyrethrolone and pyrethrone, and the dibromo derivatives
were reconverted into the original compounds by zinc reduction,
LaForge and Acree found that 1-4 addition had not taken place,
furnishing evidence of the presence of the cumulated system.
Studies of the absorption spectra of pyrethrolone, tetrahy-
dropyrethrolone and pyrethrone and their derivatives by Gillam
and West showed that the a, ^-unsaturated ketonic grouping and a
conjugated diene were both present as separately absorbing
entities thereby eliminating the trienone system and the originally
proposed cumulated system (VI).
They believed, however, that a terminal methyl group was
present (indicated by formation of acetaldehyde on ozonolysie)
which ruled out a side chain of structure I. On that basis they
postulated structure VIII for pyrethrolone.
f
H s The conflict between the
A chemical and absorption spectra
HC CHCH=CHCH=CHCH 3 data led LaForge and Barthel to make
a further investigation. It was
OC CH pointed out that though structure
OH VIII would account for the form-
ation of acetaldehyde, it would not
VIII provide for the formation of
malonic acid on oxidation. It be-
came apparent that certain observa-
tions concerning pyrethrolone, hitherto considered unimportant,
might have some bearing on the problem. Its distillation point
was not constant, and its distillate always exhibited striations
which indicated lack of homogeneity. The yield of acetaldehyde
or ozonization did not exceed 30^ of the theory, and a considerable
quantity of formaldehyde was always formed. The values obtained on
analysis of pyrethrolone and its derivatives were usually slightlyhigh for hydrogen and low for carbon, as calculated for compounds
with a double unsaturated side chain. The same observations were
made in the case of pyrethrone. These facts were an indication
that pyrethrolone was a mixture of compounds. This assumption
was borne out by the results obtained by determinations of the
carbon-linked methyl groups in fractions of pyrethrolone and itsderivatives. The fractions obtained from pyrethrolone gave terminal
methyl values decreasing with increase in boiling range and re-fractive index. The same was true for the fractions of its de-
rivatives. It was presumed that the fraction with the highest
f !
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refractive index and boiling range would contain the largest
proportion of the conjugated components of structure I, while
the fraction with the lowest boiling range and refractive index
would contain the largest component or components differing from
(I) in having a Fide chain with the grouping ~C=CH-CH 3 .
Subsequently, five pyrethrolone semicarbazones were isolated
from pyrethrin semicarbazone. Although the constituents with the
higher terminal methyl content tended to accumulate in the earlier
fractions, only incomplete separation could be accomplished owing
to small differences in boiling range. The tendency of pyrethro-
lone to polymerize on protracted heating was another difficulty.
Nevertheless, a fraction could be isolated in small quantity which
contained but one equivalent of terminal methyl. This fraction
consisted almost entirely of pyrethrolone corresponding to form-
ula I. A satisfactory concentration of the constituents of low
boiling range was practical only with the lower-boiling and more
stable acetyl derivatives of pyrethrolone. The refractive index
and the terminal methyl content of the various fractions were
found to be the most reliable criteria of quality, the distil-
lation temperature having only approximate significance.
The distillate obtained by redistillation of the lower frac-
tions of acetyl pyrethrolone furnished a semicarbazone mixture
from which two members were isolated by their difference in
solubility in benzene. One, m.p. 150-151°, strongly predominated
and was readily soluble in benzene while the other, m.p. 151-152°,
was almost insoluble and was obtained only in very small quantity.
The combined higher boiling fractions also yielded two semi-
carbazones which could be separated by their solubilities in
benzene. The more soluble one melted at 133°, its insoluble com-
panion at 173-175°.
Three of the semicarbazone s are represented by the empirical
formula, C 12H 17 N 3 3 , the other two by C 11H 17N 3 2 . The corres-
ponding keto alcohols of the first group, CnHuO a , have tempor-
arily been designated as pyrethrolones B-l, B-2, and C, those of
the second pair, of formula C 10H 14 2 as pyrethrolones A-l and A-2.
The only difference between B-l and B-2 was that B-l was op-
tically active and B-2 proved to be the racemic mixture, while
pyrethrolone C was considered to be a mixture of both the active
and partially racemized compound. Thus, all three are represented
by the same formula (I), which is in accord with spectrographs re-
sults indicating the presence of two chromophores. The above con-
clusions were based upon hydrogenation of the semicarbazones to
the tetrahydrosemicarbazones followed by hydrolysis to the free
tetrahydropyrethrolone, and subsequent reduction to tetrahydro-
pyrethrone. The acetyl derivatives and acetyl semicarbazones were
also prepared. Results of terminal methyl, elementary analysis and
refractive index (in the case of liouids) agreed within experimental
error for all of the derivatives.
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Pyrethrolones A-l and A- 2 proved to be two Isomeric forme,
A-l being the optically active compound and A-2 being the racemic
mixture. Their relation to each other was established by a
similar series of derivatives as those prepared for B-l, B-2 and
C. Spectrographic data furnished by the free ketone showed the
presence of only one chromophoric group. This, along with its
similarity to pyrethrolone, gave rise to a compound of possible
structure IX, R=OH, which was named cinerolone.
CH 3 CH 3
H 3C VCCH 3CH=CHCH3 H a (jJ ^CC 4 K 9
HC 60 H 3C CO
R
IX
This structure was confirmed by hydrogenation of the side
chain of the semicarbazone, followed by hydrolysis of the semi-
carbazone and replacement of hydroxyl group by hydrogen via the
chloro compound, which furnished dihydrocinerone of tentative
structure X. The compound of this structure would be expected
to furnish levulinlc and valeric acids on oxidation. A con-
venient method was available for its synthesis through the
following steps. Both the resulting 2 butyl-3-methylcyclopentenone
C BKnMgX + CH3 CO(CH 8 ) 3C0 3 C 3H B ~> C 5H nCfCHg ) ( CH ? ) 3 C0 -> X
I _J
and dihydrocinerone furnished identical values with respect to re-
fractive index, specific gravity and boiling point. A series of
derivatives of the synthetic material were prepared and their
properties were found to agree with the respective derivatives
of dihydrocinerone.
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